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of battle, and npt a bed of 
roses." 

-Virginibus Puerisque 
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Leith's Shooting Spree 
Being Blamed on Use of 

GEOLOGICAL CENTER PARK Interpeter Lisa 
Gamero sparks the geological curiosity of 10-year-old 
Pack 148 Cuba Scouts Robert Richard (background, left) 

dirts Pethke and Chris Burgy, during a father-son outing 
last Saturday. 

The danger signals in Stephen 
Leith's behavior and personality were 
readily apparent, according to those 
who knew him well. 

But in the end, in spite of various 
warnings, no one heeded them or step
ped forward in time to prevent him 
from completing "some unfinished 
business" last December in the office 
of school superintendent Joseph 
Piasecki. 

A fellow teacher, Vincent Brunfiel, 
recalled Leith uttering that comment 
only moments before he stepped in
side the administration building at 
Chelsea High school and opened fire 
with a 9 mm semi-automatic pistol. 

Leith is charged .with open murder 
and attempted murder in the Dec. 16 
slaying of Piasecki, 47, and wounding 
of high school principal Ron Mead, 44, 
and English teacher Phil Jones, 44. 

The 40-year-old chemistry teacher 
is also facing three counts of using a 

As the defense opened its case last 
Friday after three days of prosecution 
testimony, a picture of Leith began to 
emerge of a deeply troubled man 
whose behavior became increasingly 
more erratic before the shooting inci
dent. 

According to Alice Leith, an English 
teacher at Chelsea High, her 
husband's chronic depression sent 
their once happy marriage into a 
tailspin in the mid-1980's. 

She told the court that her 
husband's condition triggered threats 
of suicide, periods of weeping and 
dangerous fits of anger, which he 
often took out on helpless animals. 

As an example, she said her bus-
band killed her parakeet because he 
thought it chirped too loudly. 

And he also repeatedly threatened 
to kill her, once with a chain saw, 
prompting her to keep a packed suit
case in their rural Chelsea home for a 

Find Geology Camping 
Park 

A trio of Macomb county area Cub 
Scouts and their dads found an over
night stay at Waterloo Recreation 
Area can be more than just a bonding 
experience. 

They discovered that learning about 
the earth's past and unique rocks left 
behind by ancient glaciers can be Just 
as much fun as camping out. 

They made that discovery di 
Visit to the Department of Natural 
Resource-run Gerald E. Eddy 
Geological Center last Saturday mor
ning. 

MM 10-yearrOld Scouta—Chris 
Pethke, Robert Richard and Chris 
Burgyr-^Pw^l 

W icojtnl 
the center's geology wi 
were given a history lesson about the 
forces that shaped Michigan and the 
Waterloo area. 

They also learned some basic 
geology from park interpreter Lisa 
Gamero. 

She explained the role glaciers 
played in forming the local 
topography. And she also introduced 
the boys to the varied rocks and 
minerals found in the state, sharing 
stories about how many were named. 

Afterward the group viewed an in
terpretative film, other center ex
hibits and took away more than pass* 

tiF uie ir u n c i p a r s 
excursion. 

For all, it was their first trip to the 
recreatiori area, the third largest In 
the state park system. 

But they: agreW it probabljL 
wouldn't be their last visit. There's 
too, many things they didn't get to see seen half of it." 

In fact, they stayed next to the live
ly Horseman's Camp, a tenting area 
for campers on horseback. A different 
breed of camper, the horsemen filled 
the night air with country-western 
sounds. 

At times the music interrupted the 
dads' late night poker game, they ad
mitted. 

too short, said Richard Burgy of 
Chesterfield. "It would be nice to 
spend another night." 

"It's a bia place," added Richard 

Very impressive. We haven't even 

or/do. ,. ,. 
And even if they only roughed it 

rustic cabins, they got a flavor for 
camping out. 

They enjoyed a campfire roasting 
inarahmallows, and they saw a varie
ty of wildlife including groundhogs, 
deer and horses. 

. Before heading home to Chester
field; Robert Richard said he planned 
to use his boat he brought along to 
take his son fishing and swimming. 

"I didn't even know (the park) was 
here," Pethke said. It's a lot closer 
than going up north for a camping 
trip, he added. 

firearm in the commission of a felony-

in the attack. 
It occurred after the shooting vic

tims met with Leith to discuss his 
grievance over the'filing of com
plaints of improper conduct against 
him, including student allegations of 
sexual harassment, 

He angrily left the meeting after 
learning he faced a one-day 
disciplinary suspension. Pushing his 
chair against a table, he. stormed out, 
saying, "I can't take any more of 
this," and headed for home. 

A short time later he returned. 
"When he came back, I saw a gun in 
his hand," said Mead while testifying 
as one of 37 witnesses called by pro
secutor Brian Mackie last week. 

; itrrhearorJorayrYoir 
don't need to do. this,' and then Steve 
pointed It at Joe three or four feet 
away and began shooting." 

^H&muamna 
of riveting testimony, attracting an 
overflow courtroom audience and 
widespread media attention. 

r 

quick getaway, she testified. 
The threats became more palpable 

as well, with Leith even turning the 
murder weapon on her at the shooting 
scene. "Joe (Piasecki) was lying on 
the floor and Ron Mead was down. 
Steve had his back to me and turned 
around and pointed the gun at me," 
she testified. 

"I didn't think he knew who I was. 
He was devoid of expression. I 
wondered if he was going to shoot me. 
I screamed, 'What have you done'?" 

Moments later, she followed him 
out of the office and took the gun away 
from him, she said. "I followed him, 
caught up with him and reached in his 
Jacket pocket and took the gun. I told 
him, "There's been enough killing'." 
-Leith's attorney, Joseph Simon, is 

shooting because he believed fie was 
being persecuted. 

"His mental illness began in the 
mid-1980's but the drugs made fy 
worse," according to Abramsky. 
"When he walked in and started 
shooting, it was like he was in a trance 
or daze." 

Several prosecution witnesses 
reported Leith in that state of mind 
both before and after the shooting. 

As a defense witness, Abramsky 
said he examined Leith four times and 
found he behaved much differently 
after taking Prozac. He described mm 
as "more guilt-ridden" and 
remorseful after he stopped using i t 

Under cross-examination, Abram
sky acknowledged having referred 
patients to Prozac, saying for many 
people it works very well. "But it can 
have very bad side effects," be 
testified. ',-. 

The use of Prozac has been various-
ly linked to acts of violence and—*-
suicide. But thedrug's maker, Eli fit
ly & Company, has fended off "a 
number of suits seeking to establish 
that claim. 

And it has never been successfully 
used as a criminal defense in more 
than SO other cases, the company 
says. 

Still that is the essence of Simon's 
defense of Leith, that he was insane at 
the time of the shooting because of his 
reaction to Prozac. 

Meanwhile, Leith's mother-in-law, 
Dr. Myrtle McLain, a physician in 
Kent county, testified that she would 
have committed her daughter's hus
band had he been her patient. 

Leith could be sentenced to lite in 
trying to show that Prozac, a widely 
used anti depressant drug Leith began 
taking in early 1992 to control his con-

Michael Abramsky testified Monday 
that Leith had lost control of his anger 
and impulses and felt Justified in the 

prison if found guilty of Piasecki's 
murder. If he is found not guilty by 
reason of insanity he would likely be 
released after treatment when be is 

.^aafli^># '' 
It is unclear when the defense will 

conclude testimony. However, the 
jury could get the case by week's end. 

lima Vote Halts 3-Acre 
Zoning, Home Building 

Leith School Employee 
Until Trial Verdict 

Most elections are like a revolving eluding two close to finishing new 
door, moving candidates and issues homes, 
on and off the ballot, or in and out of In order to resume work, they must 
public office. first obtain toning variances and 

Rarely does an election push people—possibly renew building permits. It's 
off their land or force them out of their a potentially costly and time 

Riper acknowledges that the township 
has made mistakes in handling the 
matter. But he contends the board 
never sought to deceive anyone or 

lal zoning treatment as 

home. 
Yet, that's the Impact of last Tues

day's zoning referendum in Lima 
township. 

Voters there rejected a zoning 
amendment that had permitted a 
township couple to rezone 16 acres of 
Jand from agricultural to rural-
residential and split it into three, 
three-acre parcels fronting Trinkle 
Rd. 

_ 'iM*M*m «H«f>fl <X*iA 
Defeat of the policy change by a 

hvnta margin (m tn IfiO] fott now 
cast doubt on William and Patricia 
Stierle's development plans while 
technically forcing them to vacate 
their home of more than a quarter 
century. 

They must move out because their 
home sits on seven acres of land, 

tOwiMMpzoningr • ^ ^ 
At the same time, the township has 

revoked zoning and building peSmits 
for three other couples (Michael and 
Sue Drew, Michael and Sarah. 
Bowdish, and Laura Anderson) who 
bought lots from the Stlerles, in-

ir Kitchen 
Seeks Helpers 

Chelsea Community Fair is fast ap
proaching and they are looking for 
volunteers to help wit in the kitchen. 
1 If you would like to help, or if y w 
had such a good time list year and 
would like to Join the grptm again, 
please call Shelley Wheaton at 
mm. There are small and large 
time commitments available.' 

The Fair Kitchen wffl be serving 
breakfast at 7 ajn., lunch at 11 and 

Swiss steak, lasagne, spaghetti,rpast 
pork, meat loaf, and hot toast beef 
Jandwicbes. Grilled hamburgers, 
grilled hot dogs, floppy Joes, ice 
cream, desserts, and a salad bar are 
available at aU times. _ 

The Fair runs Aug. 2M7. 

consuming application process even if 
ho objections are raised. 

Variances alone will cost each up to 
$250. And the expense of both lost time 
and disrupted schedules must also be 
calculated, notes Sue Drew, whose 
family is caught in the referendum 
crossfire. 

"Let me tell you about our home," 
she writes in a letter to the editor ap
pearing in today's edition. 

"It's a modest ranch that has been 
hrtnf IJTnjTflwmhJPTfflllflg ^l^cre^Oju>Mrwuiremeni 
ir to be 90 percent complete. " lam hopeful the townshlpl inspector , , 

My husband and I have done much of 
the work ourselves. 

"We have been told that our home 
sits on property that the referendum 
has rezoned All work most s top . . 
Nevermind that our,seven-year-old 

critics have charged. 
"Hey, we're fanners. We're not 

professionals. Nobody wants this 
Job," Van Riper said. 

However, with election victory, 
Hilligoss wants to ensure that Van 
Riper and other township officials 
comply with its results. 

On Aug. 3, the day after the primary 
vote, Hilligoss' attorney, Michael Mc-
Culloch of Royal Oak, warned the 
township it would face court-ordered 
action if it failed to enforce the reyis-
JgLaSEfijElSJ 

Despite facing a possible life 
sentence for the murder of school 
superintendent Joseph Piasecki, 
Stephen Leith remains an employee of 
the Chelsea school district. 

The former chemistry teacher, 40, 
is officially, on unpaid leave of 
absence while standing trial in 
Washtenaw County Circuit Court for 
Piasecki's shooting death in 
December. 

At his request, Leith was granted 
the leave the day after the Dec. 16 
shooting that also injured high school 

principal Ron Mead and English 
teacher PhilJones. 

Leith is charged with attempted 
murder in their wounding along with 
other felony weapons charges. 

Although he is owed no compensa
tion, Leith is technically still under 
contract with the district. 

And no decision on his current or 
future status will be reached until his 
trial ends, no matter what the out-
come, says newly-named school 

outcomes to this trial. 1 haven't been 
fully briefed on the legal matters in 
the case, nor would I want to 
speculate on what would take place," 
he said. 

Asked if he thought it unusual for 
someone charged with murder to be 
regarded as an employee eligible to 
seek teavft, Richardson saidV-"There 
are so few instances of these, I 
couldn't give you a pattern." 

But, he added, "I don't think it's 
superintendent Edward Richardson. 

"There are three or four possible 
unusual to mate a request under 

(Continued on page six) 

_ am hopeful the township win act 
on this matter .expeditiously to avoid 
proceedings to seek enforcement of 
the zoning ordinance and to abate 
statutorily proscribed nuisances caus
ed by present use of the property." 

In a letter to township attorney 
' ~" - '.of-Chelsea,McCulloch 

Elementary (in Chelsea) this also included a 1993 state Supreme-
falL Never mind that, ear apartment 
lease and 'mortgage lock' eipire next 
m o n t h . " •'••-

According to township officials, it 
could be a month or longer before 
variance hearings are scheduled. 

And should soning challenger 
Donald Hilligoss have his way, his 
would-be neighborsaright still have to 
bulldoze their s i tes and look* 
elsewhere to build 

That's because he wants to retain 
the neighborhood's bucolic rural 
character by preventing residential 
growth on property less than 10 acres; 

The minimum acreage requirement 
is back in effect after the township 
board twice altered it in the Stierlea 
favor to rezone and subdivide their 

Court ruling dealing with a similar 
zoning dispute. 

It found that actual construction 
-rather than dated building per
mits-determines whether a lawfully 
permitted non-conforming use is valid 
or not That could have an impact on 
the Stierle parcel owners because of 
when they began building work and 
the timing of the referendum 
-possibly even the petition date laun
ching it. 

"Once- a nonconforming use is 
established, a subsequently enacted 
zoning restr ict ion, . although 
reasonable, will hot divest the proper
ty owner of the vested right," the. 
court wrote in Heath Township vs. 

- LADIES DAY COMMITTEE MEMBERS for Chelsea row, Gafi Berg, Ratty Powers, mpuhihsulail, and 
Ceranfi l tyfte , are, front row, wMmasB^ Rodger*. Not pictured are Kannei Bycraftaad 
for and Diane Edmam second row, Mariene Larder. Warren, 
wperlntandciii, Elaine McCaua and Ratty Cobb; third 

• * * * * 
time the toning amend* 

ment was approved, however, the 
township faSed to publish i t That 
omission invalidated the board's ac-

Last summer, the toning change 
again was approve! But this time the 
issue became mired in public con
troversy. And led by opposition from 
Hffilgott, it was subsequently refer
red to the ballot 

Township supervisor William Van, 

"A zoning restriction's date Is the 
critical point in determining when a 
wm-conforming use vests," the ma
jority opinion notes. 

In response to McCulloch's letter, 
Flintoft has advised the township to 
revoke all permits and inspect the af
fected properties to "determine the 
extent of construction." 
^ n l u p s b ^ t h i s is the potential for 
more legal wrangling down the road. 

"Pleaje «)te that the preliminary 
(Continued on page two) 

Ladies Day Committee Invites 
Guests to Enter Costume 

•m 

• • . . . , , , . . . . . . . - \ * J 

In keeping with the Mardi Gras ble for doiutor gifts art the grand f a ^ ^ 
tradition, a costume contest will be prise. First, second and third prise* Oft* token. The final Judging: 
hew at thia_ year's "A Mardi Gras will be awarded. There *mJbeoBjJ take place later in the program. : >fe. 

ladi** dress up together *3wlyn\ one • - ^ ¾ . l a y " jiaiuai ™*nn^^Q, • 
. priiewUl be grven to the grotm. djmai* • floor pris* mr U O M - U V * 

t» 

which i ^ be oreaeotJ on Friday, 
Aat,l*,wim«gi*trationat«:30am 

p g l n j t t y anddetaU m win cash 
prtt^C^rteatantswmstmbeeugi-

tne 10 finaUsU wffl be plcted by. g * g ! <!?Sftgai l i r t^* # * » * * * # 
coim^tteeiwcibmutheyenterth* Kathyat47Wg«. 

•X 
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By Lawrence W. Reed 
In 1801, President Thomas Jeffer

son faced a challenge to the honor of 
our fledgling nation that is 
remembered today more for a few 
famous words than for the event 
itself. 

Jefferson refused to pay tribute, or 
protection money, to the rulers of the why shouldn't every questionable use 
outlaw states of the North African 
coast as had been the earlier custom. 
Instead, he sent in the ILS. Navy to 
protect American merchant shipping 
and to deal with the pirates of Tripoli. 
In defending his decision, he echoed a 
slogan of his day, "Millions for 
defense, but not one cent for tribute!' 

In a different and more benign con
text, those words are good advice for 
the Michigan legislature. Annually, it 
spends public funds on the prepara
tion of resolutions of tribute to a wide 
array of individuals and organiza
tions. Certainly, those individuals and 

the money comes out of the Legis
lative Service Bureau's budget, which 
means that it's "tree" to the 
legislator; be or she has little direct 
and obvious incentive to economise. 

"No one spends someone else's 

organizations aren't foreign pirates Chavez, Gerald Ford, Maya Angelou, 

In toe state's general fund budget of money as carefully 
iK^ffihnifM.WffiMftffmflil'q'pvhut own," Jefferson didnt say that; 
• w " w » ^ * " i » « " w " « » economist Milton Friedman did. In 
of funds be challenged, no matter how the case oi public spending on tributes 
small? For $219,676, a school could buy to ^Michigan legislature, it's a 
100 ««uwrters, for example. truth that surely applies. 

Most tributes are for individuals * * * 
from the sponsoring legislator's 
district who have done something of 
note, such as one honoring "the 
countless individuals who contribute 
to the success of snowmobiUhg in 
Michigan," Sometimes, however, 
they are for famous people not 
known—at least personally-to the 
legislator at all. In the 199344 session, fjp 
for example, tributes have been put 
forward for Colin Powell, Cesar 

(UwreaceW.ReedUpreiklsatcftteMiKklnM 
Center for Public Policy,,« MUlanS-bMttf 
rtpsuch rod tdwuttiflfMll iwyliftiftn) 

- ^ .' -
Over 50 percent, of the nation's 

farmers live in the Midwest. But they 
still make up only three and a half 
percent of the region's total popula
tion. 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of the Chelsea Standard 

• • 4pYear8 Ago 
Wednesday, Aug. 8,1990— 

A consultant has suggested several 
options the Chelsea School District 
might want to consider as it tries to 
decide how to accommodate a grow-
i: g student population. Suggestions 
f om Kingscott & Associates^ranged 
fom adding space at North and 
S iuth schools to constructing a new 
€ ementary or high school to com-

Bete major renovattoBtfvor 
jgh school. None <»Hhe*dfe 

t lved woRfeo^BeaehMddle school; 
Lima tow*Wp/concerned about its 

lick of timely information, has ap
parently decided to go on its own in 
regard to working out an agreement 
with the village concerning the village 
lajndmi. Interim supervisor Carol 

cert will include operatic works from 
Mozart and Puccini. 

Ton! Wilson, R.N., of Chelsea, was 
named 1990 Employee of the Year at 
U of M Family Practice Center in 
Chelsea, where she has worked 12 
years. 

and what they get isn't quite protec
tion money, but there are two 
similarities to the tributes of Jeffer
son's day: politicians pay them to 
curry favor with the recipients, and 
the taxpayers pick up the tab. 

Any member of the Michigan Senate 
Or House of Representatives can re
quest, as often as he or she wishes, that 
a resolution of tribute be prepared in 
honor of some individual, organization, 
or event. Some members do this fre-
quently, some not at all. The pertinent 
Information is given to members of a 
drafting staff in the Legislative Service 
Bureau (LSB),. who then compose the 
wording. 

After the tribute has been drafted, it 
is printed on a 12-by-18 inch sheet. The 
printing job is elaborate. Framed in 
wood and glass, the finished docu
ment looks rather like a stock cer
tificate—in red ink if It's from the 
Senate, blue ink if it's from the House. 
The requesting legislator then ar
ranges for someTormal presentation 
to the recipient. 

Paying tribute to people is a pleas
ant gesture, but it isn't free. Adding 
up all the costs involved from drafting 

Emperor Akihito of Japan, and Lani 
Guinier. 

Organizations and events on which 
legislators have bestowed tributes 
this session include the Garden Club 
of Greater Lansing, the National 
Council of La.Rasa Conference, 
"What My Home Means To Me" 
Week, Paczki Day, the 171st Fighter 
Squadron, the Lansing Matinee 
Musicale, the National Precision 
Team Ice Skating Championship, 
Cnicano History Week, Women's 
History Month, and Amateur Radio 
Week-end. 

Many citizens of Michigan who are 
unaware of this practice feel that they 
already pay quite enough for the 
things state government does both for 
and to them. It's probably a good bet 
that if asked how much state govern
ment should spend on tributes, they 
would respond as did people from Jef
ferson's era: "Not one cent!" 

If the legislature is disinclined to 
end tributes altogether, here's a 
second-best recommendation: re
quire that the money to pay for them 
come out of the sponsoring 
legislator's office budget. Currently, 

A 
fir 

Reports Thefta 
Your property can never be %, 

safe. * * 
A McDonald's restaurant employP 

found that out after she reported 
theft of some $4$0 worth of at 
equipment from her locked par in 
restaurant parking lot on Aug. 1. 

Pamela Thornsbury, of St 
bridge, told Village police that 
found two CD players and 16 < 
missing from her 1964 Buick after 
in* her shift at work about 8:30 p 

Thornsbury. said she had locked 
car that morning when she arriv-
some 12 hours earlier. ' ^ 

. ' , * _ — --4*2 

L i m a R e f e r e n d u m ^ 
(Continued from page one) > is, 

construction after the date of the 
referendum petition, July 6, may net! 
be sufficient to justify a new permit," 
FUntoft said. tf 

"These are very difficult (dK 
cumstances for the owner of earn 
parcel • . . Each case will have to be 
reviewed individually by the Board'or 
Zoning Appeals." 

NEWCOMERS 
1 1 WELCOME SERVICE 

"A tradition of helping newcomers feel at home' 

If you are new in the Chelsea School 
District, call DIANE CTARK, 475-0258, 
for your complimentary welcome packet. 

Sponsored By 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce and the leading Merchants of Chelsea' 

. r ....1 • .ismjt.JaT' 

DIANE CLARK 
Chelsea Representative 

•*"•!*•<••*« 

Rated #1 By Washtenaw County Bar Association 
For Judicial Qualifications 

HJohn 
FOR DISTR 

Barr 
DISTRICT JUDGE 

VOTE NOVEMBER 8 
?H6 lot by John 6m for A ^ Q * Cwnmrtit* Pauline Mlfcc C.PA Treasury 105 Peart. YpstoiB, Ml 48 \t1 

:>1 

14 Years Ago 
Thursday, Aug. 28,1880— 
^anffluHellei, candidate of the Ter-. 
im^SS&m «*&ub, was selected i 
Tuesday evening from * field of 11 
candidates, as the 1980 Chelsea Fair 
Queen. She was chosen on the basis of 
an interview with the three judges, a 
talent competition in which she 
played a guitar-and-sang and her 
response to a randomly chosen im-

Uncle Uw from lima Says: f FLORIDA 

effettson said the township will seek promptu question which she answered S 
it i own legal counsel and work out its 
om agreement separate from Des> 
t< r, Sylvan and Lyndon townships. 

Four members of the Lima 
T >wnship Planning Commission, who 
wjere informed they were reappointed 
illegally in May, got their jobs back 
Monday night despite a reluctant 
township supervisor. The four includ
ed long-time member and chairman 
David Bacon, Keith Bradbury, 
Charles Trinkle and Harriet 
Hamilton. They recently received 
memos from interim township super- Thnrsdayt Aug. 27,1870— 
visor Carol Steffenson that she had Chelsea school children may have 
been informed by legal counsel that to share some books this September 
their May 9 appointments were In- for the first few weeks of school, said 
valid, The memo did not say why the Fred Mills, Chelsea schools business 

in front of the pageant's audience. 
Heller is a 17-year-old Chelsea High 
school senior who this year, will serve 
as secretary of the senior class and 
vice-president of the student council. 
She is also a varsity f ootbaU 
cheerleader, a member of the track 
team and a junior member of the Na- • 
tional Honor Society. 

24 Years Ago 

Table manners accidental got on, 
the agenda at the country store Sat UP 
day night after Zeke Grubb took note 
that the instant the last ball was kick
ed and butted the newspapers and the 
television give up trying to change 
America's taste in spectator sports. 
Zeke told the fellows he has thought 
the situation up one side and down the 
other and he is full convinced that for 
all the attention it got here the World 
Cup means as much to us as the World 
Series does to Bulgaria. 

World sports means American 
sports, Zeke said, including American 
baseball players in Canada. We think 
that's the way it's supposed to be. 
When the Australians won a world cup 
in sailing and the Soviets beat us in 
Olympic basketball we went in a 
panic. We make Americans of hockey 
players wherever we find them. Zeke 
went on. And when a boxer or a tennis 
player from some other country wins 
a title the first thing he does is apply 

appointments were invalid. 
Tammy Browning, a recent Chelsea 

High school graduate, will perform a 
senior recital Aug. 11. She is a student 
« Christopher Keen and Lisa Hinz-
Ahnson, both of Ann Arbor. The con-

v WEATHER 
'or the Record . . . 
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him one**-his. big cloth napI 
saves for company. Bug said he was 
sticking the little handles in ends of 
another ear when he rellzed that 
what's wrong with soccer is what's 
wrong with table manners. Both may 
lookrnice, but playing a game witho 
using your hands is like eating corn on 
the cob with one hand in your lap, was 
Bug's words. 

Practical speaking, Bug went on, he 
won't go as far as the fellow who said 
anything a fork can do the fingers can 
do better, and leave less to wash. But 
he said social graces took a turn for 
the worst when two handed eating was 
frowned on, and they took another big 
dip when men were told hot to tuck 
napkins in their shirt fronts where 
they were made to go. Wimmen are to 
blame, he said, but hooray for the 
man who got fried chicken and corn 
on the cob excused from the one hand
ed rule. Farthermore, it was a wise 
man who said don't worry about 

#«„ A « . ^ « - « AtM.».^in 1 ^ , , . : ^ whether to move your mouth along 
l2nm,T T'""r '""""ST ™r ^11°¾¾11 dtirataMP ! ^ u s e J i e - - i h e ear or the ear across your mouth, 

manager. The school is having dif- knows that's the only way he can move both for creator comfort and ef 
ficulty finding enough textbooks to make big money. E * 
start the 1970-71 school year under the The fellows were agreed that our ci«m Webster kent the tonic on food 
guidelines recently established by the pro sports can rest easy about J M n h ^ ^ ^ w h ^ a T o ^ o t ^ 
MichiganStateAttorneyGeneral'sof- soccer's market share. Bug Hookum d ^ t e l r e t ^ r i c h m a ^ a ^ s e U . 

IS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

TO BOOK INT019951 
•149 From round trip 

Orlando/Sarosota/St. Pete 
W.PalmBeoch/Ft.Lauderckile 

Book early fo get best rates I 

Call l/« for Details 

ACCENT ON TRAVEL 
102 M. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475*8630 
OSM Mon.-Tnes.-Wid.-M., 9:30-5. Thur«., 9:30-7»30. Set., 10-1 

k. 

See. 
A book sale held last week, Aug. 

18-20, at which Chelsea citizens sold 
their texts to the school, produced 
enough books to start the year in only 
a few of the course areas. 

One of the most modern trap 
shooting ranges in the state of 

off and he is eating com from the early 
batch in his garden Zeke said one of 
his blessings is that be still has teeth 
to clean the cob, and if the butter and 
salt is bad for the heart and blood 

MteMonn h a s h « t hfian rvmmlfltert h v p r ^ m , ^ rtw> ftjy <• m n n o that, , ^ h 
the Chelsea Rod & Gun Club. The new 

{ range, located next to the dub house, 
features a new electric trap, that 

(Continued on page six) 

the risk. 
Bug said his old lady knows the 

mess he makes when he's in his 
serious corn eating mode, so she gives 

health experts in Japan say the soup 
is Just soup the more he sells. It must 
be like ma's chicken soup here, Clem 
said, it's not what it'll do for you it's 
what you think it'll do for you. 

PeisuuaL I-thliih Uw new Auiwluau 

CELEBRATING 49 YEARS AS JEWELERS AND GOLDSMITHS 

SpWt cigarettes put the stopper in the 
smart marketing Jug. They're made 
from natural flavored chemical free 
tabacco and they're sold in health 
food stores. 

Yours truly, 
; Uncle Lew. 

• M M 

'••rav& Athletic Boosters 
Seek Volunteers 
To Staff Fair Gates 

Every year a* a major fund-raiser, 
members of the Athletic Boosters 
man the lair gates to collect admis
sion to the fair. This effort requires 
lots of support, out is jiwjyAJMitlt 
the time spent. 

Ifyouwouldllketocontributeacou-
ple of hours one day of the fair please 
can EmmifrNiethammer at 662-7173. 

14 KT. YELLOW GOLD STUD EARRINGS with .66 ct. OVAL RUBY & YELLOW GOLD EAR JACKETS 

A . «. IV! K /7/ 

/"Chelsea 
Electrolog^ 
MedkaOy approved 
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JOHN W. MITCHELL. SR„ JOHN W. MITCHELL. II. Directors 

HQWCAN 

We understand that most of the 
details involved in planning a 
funeral are unfamiliar to many 

Of our families. And because 
so many questions need to be 

- answered, we'll be there to help 
assist the family in any way we can. 

FUNERAL HOME 
Serving Chelsea Sln<ie 1853 

124 PARK ST.. CHELSEA 1-3134751444 
Member By Invitation-N$M 
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ABWA Chapter 
Installs Officers 
ForNextYear 

At the July meeting of the Chelsea-
Dexter Chapter of the ABWA held at 
Cousins Heritage Inn, Dexter, officers1 

for the 1994/95 chapter year were In
stalled. New officers are president, 
Djjrothy Bates; vice-president, Robin 
Hgloche; treasurer, Sharon Uren; 
recording secretary, Sue Jacobs; and 
corresponding secretary, Stephanie 

J W plans were made for the raf-
ffito be held at the Chelsea Sidewalk 
Sajes and Dexter Daze. Proceeds 
from the raffle go to provide scholar
ships for women to further their 
education. The winner at the Chelsea 
Sidewalk Sales was Janet Aldrich, 
Dancer Rd„ Dexter. 

Next meeting will be held Aug. 23 at 
the American Legion Post at Dexter, 
at the pavilion for a box lunch picnic. 
>For more information contact 

Dorothy Bates at 4264464. 

Mercedes Hammer 
Has Theatre Role at 
Kalamazoo College 

Kalamazoo College senior, 
Mercedes Hammer, daughter of 
frank and Elizabeth Hammer, 521 
Bast St., Chelsea, served as light 
hoard operator for the recent Festival 
Blayhouse comedy-drama "Come 
Back to the 5 & Dime, Jimmy Dean, 
JQmmy Dean" Thursday through 
Saturday, Aug. 4-6. 
; A major in theatre/communication 

arts, Hammer performed the role of 
Reveller in the College's 1993 produc
tion of "Twelfth Night." She has also 

Brformed numerous roles in many 
lelsea High school and college pro-

ions. 

tflTePLAYERS 

ENGAGED: Laurie Joan Boyer and Matthew V, Wolfe are engaged and 
planning a September 1995 wedding. Laurie is the daughter of Joan Dietle of 
Chelsea and Lauren Boyer of Ypsllantl. She is a 1992 graduate of Chelsea High 
school and a junior at Grand Valley State University, majoring In business. 
Matt is the son of Phil and Jackie Wolfe of Jackson. He is a 1990 graduate of 
Jackson Northwest High school and a senior otGVSU where he will graduate 
in April 1995 with degrees in criminal justice and history. 

Box Office & Info: 788-6443 
AUG. 18,19,20,26,27/28 

Adult; $9 Sen/Stu:S7 
Child:|12yrs.& under) J5 

J.C.C. POTTER CCNTER Evening curtains; 8 p.m. 
SNVDM TWATM #Matinee»: 3 p.m. 

T H E UNSINKABLE 
M O L L Y I R O W N 

August 4-7 & 10-14 
M;%rBrown, a ragamuffin from a tumbledown shanty storms the Col-
^ 1 $ $ & ! f r # < l * .1" seocci'ff money and suciessV In heV travels she 

Its Leadville Johnny who soon discovers one of the largest silver 
^miriesin the. United States. He falls deeply in love with. Molly and 

showers her with fortunes, a shiny brass bed, and a gold cigar-band 
wedding ring! Even the crowned heads of Europe fall for Molly's big-

Lways. Qnly-th<> "hpniitifnl pftnplft" nf Denver society are slow 
to accept this nevery-say-die heroine. Even the Titanic can't sink Molly 
Brown! 

CALL FOR TICKETS 
($17) 264-SHOW 
$js public $13 seniors & students 

Croswell Opera House 
129 E, Maumee Street 

Downtown Adrian 

Chelsea Internists 
Participating in Study 
For Treating Shingles 

Drs. Rebecca L. Patrlas and Diane 
M. Howlin of Internal Medicine 
Specialists, P.C. are participating In a 
study to determine whether a new 
drug, Famciclovir, improves the 
quality of life and reduces the dura
tion of shingles and the complications 
of the disease. 

All costs pertaining to participation, 
including medication and office visits 
are covered. This is a placebo-
controlled study. Patients may 

~ ^ j i A « n * * M S i l i f t i f a n M M ra-mr»ll ••• ̂ •S'l-ai i 
V V I I I I V 1 1 V M B V W ^ a * M V e W * * M 

receive ar plaoebe-ormedleatiunr 
Although the doctors currently are 

not accepting new patients, they will 
be making an exception for in
dividuals with Shingles/Herpes 
Zdaterfor the1 duration bftHesW- *f" 
you participate In the study, you will 
still continue to see your own phyai-

- dan for your medical care. 

Please call 4754003 if you are in
terested In participating or thJjik you 

SENIOR 
MENU & 

ACTIVITIES 
Weeks of Aug. 10-Aug. 19 

Mod, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith in Action Bldg. 

Chelsea Hospital Grounds 
Lunch Reservations: 475-0160 
Trip Reservations: 4754242 

• • • • ' ' 

Wednesday, Aug. 10— 
Pinochle and euchre every Wednes

day. 
Past Matrons second Wednesday of 

each month 
LUNCH-Beef pepper steak with 
onions, creamed potatoes, three-bean 
salad, bread with margarine, angel 
food cake with strawberries, milk. 

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics. ' ^ 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. j"~ 
1:00 p.m.—Exercise. 

Thursday, Aug. 11— 
9:30 a.m.—Euchre and pinochle. 

LUNCH—Roast pork with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, waldorf salad, 
bread with margarine, lemon mer
ingue pie, milk. 
Friday, Aug. 12—; 

9:00 a.m.—Olympics until noon. 
LUNCH—Shepherd's pie, mashed 
potatoes, tossed salad, bread with 
margarine, fruit cocktail, milk. 
Monday, Aug. 15— 

9:00 a.m.—China painting. 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 

LUNCH-Veal birds with gravy, 
mashed potatroes, California blend 
vegetables, bread with margarine, 
brownies, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Bingo. 
Tuesday, Aug. 16— 

9:30 a.m.—Bingo and art class. 
LUNCH—Fiesta steak, creamed corn, 
cole slaw, bread with margarine, 
watermelon, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Craft show committee. 
Wednesday, Aug. 17— 

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
10:00 a.m.—Blood pressure. 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 

LUNCH—Chicken cutlets with orange 
sauce, sweet potatoes, pineapple Cuke 
Jell-0 salad, bread with margarine, 
applesauce, milk. ••( 
Thursday, Aug. 18— 

9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 
LUNCH—Beef stew with potatoes and 
carrots, tossed salad, French bread 
with margarine, Tapioca pudding, 
milk. 
Friday, Aug. 19— 

9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 
LUNCH-Vegetable soup with 

-crackers, poachcottage chaesoaala 

The Chelsea Stondord, Wednesdoy, August 10,1994 

50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY: Betty and Rolph Geistler of Chelsea 
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on July 24. The anniversary party 
at The Links in Walled Lake, was given by their children. Betty and Ralph were 
married June 30, 1944 at Redford Presbyterian church in Redford. Ralph 
retired from Carmet Co. in March, 1979. They are members of the Inverness 
Golf Club. Their children are Cynthia (John) Secrist of Birmingham, Ala., Linda 
(Charles) Hahn of Pleasant Ridge, Ralph (Kathie) Geistler of Redford, and Jan 
(Michael) Kali I of West Bloomfield. . 

•8. 
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118 Main Street 
Chttsea, Michigan 48118 

(313)475-5848 
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u 
M THE QUITTER'S QUARTERS SUMMER HOURS U 
>K< Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. §£• 
{Hg Thurs. & Fri.. .10 a.m. to 8 p.m. y 

Sunday -Closed 

FABRICS - NOTIONS - CLASSES - BOOKS . PATTERNS 
HOOPS • SULKY THREADS - STENCILS 

trsartte 
shingli 

carrot muffin with margarine, cherry 
crisp, milk. 

Bethany. Bell Join* 
In Michigan Tech's 
Summer Program 

Bethany Bell of Chelsea par-
ticipat«dJn Michigan Technological 

may have shingles. It is important to 
call very early In the disease to 
receive maximum benefit from the 
medication. The doctors will be happy 
to visit the Chelsea Methodist Home 
for participants in the nursing section. 

Quest 
How long has a bachelor's 
degree eluded you? Have you 
almost given up your dream of 
being a college gradT Are~you 
convinced that your fulltime 
job makes going back to 
school impossible? 

Your quest will lead you to 
Spring Arbor College. 

Spring Arbor College has a 
degree program for working a . 
adults who already have 60 
transferable college credits and a 
toed^eterminatiorv TheBach* 
elor of Arts ttegree could be" 
yours before you know it -
conveniently scheduled in one 
night a week sessions that will 
not interfere with your job. 

If you have been searching for a 
way to finish college/ your search 

-is-nearly-over* ———,i_ ._ 

-- -

Finish 
What You SPKIM; 

AKHOR 

Enroll Now 
for September Gasses. 

For more information, 
please call 

(800)968-0523 
Classes held in Ann Arbor 

Free information meeting held August 16, .6:00 pm in Ann Arbor. 
Call to reserve your space, 

University's 19th annual Summer 
Youth Program. She was among ap
proximately 1,000 Junior and senior 
high school students attending this 
summer's sessions. 

Each student has the opportunity to 
participate in one of 60 week-long ex
plorations. Program design focuses 
on career exploration and develop
ment of new skills through laboratory, 
classroom and field experiences. 

Bell Is the daughter of Patricia and 
Thomas Bell. She has graduated from 
Chelsea High school where she par
ticipated in track, cross country, 
volleyball, and outdoor club. 
^eU-wttlattend the University of 

TWO INCREDIBLE 
STORE-WIDE 

SALE DAYS IN A ROW. 
DEXTER DAZE 

3 

Detroit Mercy in the fall of 1994. 

Stundunl Want A tin 
(let Quick Remits! 

Central Street Station 
Folk Art • Country Wares • Handcrafted Furniture 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Across from the Gazebo at the Park 

HUGE 
mfiMomrmow 
Scheduled for Aug. 22-27 

30% Off 
View your selections 

through our Gem Scope. 

Jewelry of Quality Since 1898 
108$: MAIN PH. 475-2622 

In Beautiful Downtown Chelsea 

iv •»:*ss 

tm^L, m m m m 
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Free Video of Children ^SS^StmF 
Offered for Identification 

College Merit Ltet 

SCOTT HINDERER, right, 9-year-old bone marrow 
transplant patient is home again and making good pro
gress in his battle with leukemia. His older brother Mat

thew Is very helpful and patient In efforts to entertain the 
patient with games arid toys which limit Scott's athletic 
enthusiasm. 

Scott Hinderer Home Again 
After Bone Marrow Transplant 

Scott Hinderer has a smile that can 
fill a room. He is a very special little 
boy with a patience and understand
ing that goes1 far beyond his nine 
years. His recent bone marrow trans
plant is a prime example of Just that. 

Scott is home from the hospital and 
appears to be doing quite well. He is 
anxious to do all the things a healthy 
nine-year-old is normally doing at this 
point in his life. Unfortunately, there 
area lot of restrictions on his ac
tivities which are to be expected con
sidering what he has.been through in 
the past few months. 

The Hinderer family, Ted, Paula, 
Matthew, and Scott's mom Linda 
Murdock, have faced those restric
tions and limitations head-on. Many 
things we take for granted have to be 
very carefully thought through. 

For instance, recently, Scott 
wanted to attend the 4th of July 
Fireworks in Chelsea^He was allowed 
to view them out had to stay In his 
dad's truck with the windows rolled 
up. The reason being that Scott's im
mune system was destroyed by the 
treatments he received leading up to 
his bone marrow transplant. With no 
immune system Scott is susceptible to 
many germs that we ordinarily take 
for granted. A mosquito bite could 
have very serious consequences for 

Scott also lost the benefit of his 
childhood immunizations. He will 
have to have them all a second time 
when he has recovered from the 
transplant. 

Matthew, Scott's brother, has had a 
very important and often difficult role 
in his brother's hospitalization and 

treatment. Because of the many hours 
spent traveling back and forth to 
Harper Hospital in Detroit, he has 
spent a great deal of time without his 
parents. Although he spoke with Scott 
by .phone every day he didn't see 
much of him during his hospital stay 
either. Matthew can tell Scott is feel
ing much better and he is very thank
ful for that, but it has been hard to be 
patient. 

Scott and Matthew are very sports-
minded. Before Scott got sick they 
spent a lot of time in their backyard 
playing baseball, football, and/or 
basketball. Since Scott came home 
from the hospital they have slowed 
their pace quite a bit. Matthew now 
spends time playing board" games 
with Scott to help him with his 
boredom. 

Scott's family was very disap
pointed to find out that they will never 
get to talk to or meet the 47-year-old 
man from FrartW who dbgeheroualy 
donated his marrow. Laws in that 
country prevent that from ever hap
pening. Scott, however, is content 
with that knowledge. He is Just happy 
adô oTwaifOTHRfc ~^— 

During his stay in the hospital, Scott 
formed a very special relationship 
with his doctor. Dr. Estaban Abella 
oversees the pediatric bone marrow 
transplants at Harper Hospital in 
Detroit. Dr. Abellas' primary care 
nurse at Harper was a male nurse 
named Michael. He spent many hours 
caring for and encouraging Scott. 
They formed a very special bond.. 

Recently the employees of Great 
Lakes Bancorp took up a special col
lection, state-wide, so they could pur

chase something to encourage and 
delight him. With the help of. the 
Chelsea Greenhouse they took Scott a 
huge bouquet of very colorful helium 
balloons. After learning of his great 
love of Lego's building blocks they 
also decided to present him with 
several sets of Lego's from Toys "R" 
Us. 

Scott's plight has touched the hearts 
of many people In and around 
Chelsea. Many, many people have 
reached out to him and his family in 
many different ways. It's reassuring 
to this writer to be part of a communi
ty that keeps on giving when the chips 
are down. 

Fund-raising efforts for the Hin
derer 
would 

For the fifth consecutive year, 
Blockbuster Video stores nation-wide 
will be offering to parents the most 
important video that they will ever 
own~Kidprint-a free vldeocassette 
recording of their child for emergency 
identification purposes. 

Since Kidprint's inception in 1990, 
approximately 6150,000 children have 
utilized this free national safety ser
vice, according to Brian Woods, vice-
president of National Marketing, 
Blockbuster Entertainment Corp. 

"As the awareness of our program 
grows, more and more parents are 
taking advantage of this service," 
Woods said. "In 1993 alone, we Kid-
printed over 350,000 children. This 
sent us a signal that the Kidprint pro
gram addresses an Important concern 
shared by our family-oriented 
customers and the public in general, 
and we are pleased to be bringing it 
back for a fifth year." 

Kidprint will be available during 
the month of August. When parents 
bring their children into any of the 
more than 2,000 participating Block
buster Video stores, a local store 
representative will videotape the 
child on a special, complimentary 
%-inch Vldeocassette. Parents keep 
the vldeocassette and, in the unfor
tunate event that their child is 
reported missing, they will have a 
vital record of the child's man
nerisms, appearance and voice to pro
vide to the police. 

In addition to conducting Kidprint, 
Blockbuster Video will further its ef
forts to help curb the growing number 
of missing children by again making a 
donation to the National Center for 
Missing & Exploited Children (NCMEC), 
a not-for-profit resource to find miss
ing children and prevent the victim
ization of children. The National 
Center is also an endorser of the Kid
print program. To date, Blockbuster 
has contributed more than 170,000 to 
the NCMEC. 

"The Kidprint videotape gives 
parents, police and the news media a 
practical tool to use should something 
happen to their child," Ernie Allen, 
president and chief executive officer 
of the National Center for Missing & 
Exploited Children in Arlington, Va., 
said. "We hope that Kidprint will 
never have to be used, however, it 
could be very useful to provide to the 
police in the unfortunate event that a 
child is ever reported missing." 

ness, mannerisms and voice of a 
child. 

Organizations endorsing the Block
buster Video Kidprint program In
clude the National Association of 
Chiefs of Police, the National Associa
tion of Elementary School Principals, 
Boys & Girls Clubs of America, Na
tional Center for Missing & Exploited 
Children, the Adam Walsh Children's 
Fund, Optimist International, Ohio 
Attorney General Lee Fisher's Office 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars and its 
Women's Auxiliary. 

wet ' 
Anne E. Steffenson, daughter **"*' 

Carol and Dan! el Staffenson of TrinW*•'*• • 
Rd., has been named to the Merit List' ~< 
at Kenyon College for the 1993-W 
academic year. •'-*'•'. 

< ; - : < To be eligible for Merit List recogni-..^ 
tion, a student must earn a gradfcv. 
point average of at least 3.28 on the.. 
College's 4-point grading scale. .-r,.-: 

Steffenson, a psychology majors.', 
recently completed her Junior yeacatv; 
Kenyon, a private liberal-arts college 
in central Ohio. 3 *a* 

^^~-j^*r[ 

CHELSEA BRICK PAVERS, INC. 
CONCRETE PAVERS: 

• PATIOS 
• SIDEWALKS 
• DRIVEWAYS 

RETAINING WALLS 
• DECORATIVE BLOCK 
• TREATED TIMBERS 

1 (313)475-3309 
FREE ESTIAAATES 

WHSJP 

:<: 

Conveniently Located Downtown 
in Sylvan Bldg., across from Jiffy Mix towers 

•Jii 

Store Hours: 
M-Th 10-5:30 

Frt 9-5:30 
Sat 9-4 

Flowers "wired" 
exclusively A 

through 
FTD 

»«.' 

MAIN STDEFE- FLOWEQ 6HOP 

114 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-3040 
We honor most major credit cards by phone or in person. 

. lt - . „ According to Allen, the use of video-
family are ongoing. - If you - ^ to ^ w a r c h fop a missing chilcT 
like to donate to this very ^ more met}& t0 poUce ^ a still worthwhile cause please send con

tributions to the Zioh Lutheran 
Church/Scott Hinderer Trust, 3050 
Fletcher Rd,L Chelsea 48118. 

photograph, since videotape is an ex
cellent medium to capture the like-" 

"oLLa^nohh., 

We have moved! 

iK> 

Wait until you visit our Studio! 
Hours: Tuesday • Friday I© • 

Saturday 10 3 

105 S. Main Street 
Chelsea 

(313) 475-0717 

I 
t' 

t 
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BON^P^HSST; 

ROYALJBCARIBBEAN 
CRUEELINE 

Are You Casting 

CRUISE SALE - ONE DAY ONLY 
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 1¾ 1994 

8:30am-8pm 

UMFALUHE CHELSEA TRAVEL 

1070 S. MAIN ST. 
475-3110 

For Affordable Financing? m 
Chelsea State Bank has the catch of the day! We are offering a cdst-effective loan to qualified borrowers through 
August 3 1 , 1994. Features include: 

9.9% APR m-ww- interest if loan payments are automatically deducted from a Chelsea State Bank 
O M l l \ Checking Account 

10.9% APRInterest if loan payments are made with a coupon book 
12.months to r'epay • * • • • • ' . - ' . 

Take a look at how 
easy your monthly 
payments could be! 

Loan Amount Monthly Payment* 

$1,000 $87.87 
-$tT500 $151.80-
$2,000. $175.74 
$2,500 $219.67 
$3,000... ...$263.61 

Did we reel you in with our loan's super features? Request your loan applica 
tion today and use your funds for a getaway, home improvement project, 
sporting equipment, a new wardrobe or the summer expense of your 
choice! 

*Monthly payment amounts may vary based on due date. 

Qo 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 

Equal Housing Lender 

i^SL, 
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WRAP: A Community Project TheChelseo Standard, Wednesday, August 10,1993 

Four yean ago, the Chelsea Educa
tion Foundation began sponsoring the 
Waterloo Recreation Area Project, an 
environmental education program for 
tidfcgompleting kindergarten through 
sixth grade. Joe Piasecki came up 
with the name for WRAP, as he 
helped envision a program that would 
incnase community awareness about 
environmental issues, give kids a 
chance to explore the local area in a 
hands-on way, and give teachers a 
chance to work collaboratively in an 
informal setting. 

Tbe program is based each year at 
the Eddy Geology Center. Over 100 

participate and numerous 
lunity members volunteer their 

i and expertise, 
le of this year's camp is pro-
water, and kids learned that 

the grater we have today is the same 
water the dinosaurs were drinking. As 
stewards of the earth's finite water 
supuy, kids and staff are learning 
howfto act responsibly. 

WRAP is a bustling place. Kids and 
teaehers and parents move about, 
tailing, laughing, listening, learning. 
If yeju could be a red tall hawk circling 
overl the Geology Center, these are 
some of the things you would see. 

One hundred-twenty kids and IS 
adblts join hands and gather in a big 
ctrfcle in the Geology Center parking 
lot Turning so that they face their 
neighbor's back, they gingerly try a 
habitat lap sit. On the count of three, 
evjeryon* sits down on their 
neighbor's knees, so that each person 
in jhe circle is supported by the per
son behind them, and supports the 
person in front. The habitat lap sit 
becomes a metaphor for the intercon-
nelptedness of life, Some sections of 
the, circle sit successfully; others tum
ble down in heaps of giggles. 

In-the blue and white striped tent 
adjacent to the parking lot, Tim Eder 
from the Great Lakes branch of the 
National Wildlife Federation is show-

kids a picture of a young bald 
eadle with a twisted beak. This birth 
delect was caused by the toxic 

chemicals in Lake Erie, which got in
to the plants, then the small fish, then 
the larger fish, and finally into the 
bald eagle's parents. It is an example 
of what happens when human Activity 
interferes with the food chain. r 

Eder makes the concept visible 
when he organizes a game of bioac-
cumulation tag. At the start of the 
game, each kid has eight white slips 
and two orange slips. By game's end, 
the largest predators have the most 
white slips, but also the most orange 
slips. White slips represent food, and 
orange slips represent toxic chem
icals. "Is is fair," he asks, "that you 
didn't know what the orange slips 
were?" The kids think for a moment, 
and then listen as Eder explains 
neither the fish nor the eagles knew 
what they were eating. 

In the Geology Center, Cherie 
Beckhorn and Wendy Rogers are ex
plaining what they do as conservation 
officers. "What are natural 
resourcest'they ask. The answer in
cludes water, air, plants, and 
animals, including people. "Our job," 
they say, "is to protect resources, in
cluding people." Kids hear about the 
DNR people who go out and count fish 
and deer and help set policy for 
managing resources. They also talk 
about why resources are important. 

Outside the Geology Center, Lisa 
Bush and Jeff Krcmarik from the 
Huron River Watershed Council 
Groundwater team are demonstrat
ing what happens to household waste. 
Krcmarik has a model of a town that 
shows both sanitary sewers and storm 
sewers, and he shows kids where the 
water from the streets and their 
houses go. 

Bush tells the kids a story about 
watching her neighbor approach the 
storm sewer on their street with a pan 
of used motor oil. What could she have 
said to him. she asks the group. She 
gets a chorus of answers about telling 
him to stop. One student says, "Tell 
him he's going to drink It." 

Later, groups of kids visit Chelsea's 
Wastewater Treatment Plant, and 

MIKEKUSHMAUL,JR. 
Is looking 

for those who want to 
got the most for tholr 
money . . . 
Come !n and tee Mike 
for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or 
truck. 

NEW CAR SALES & LEASING 475-1301 
PALMER MOTOR SALES 

learn what happens to Chelsea's 
waters. First graders through seventh 
graders are fascinated by the process. 

On the sidewalk outside the Geology 
Center are models of the water cycle. 
Fourth graders nave filled little 
medicine cups with water, placed 
them in sealed plastic bags, and set 
them out in the sun. Their predictions 
are that the water in the cup will 
evaporate, then condense on top of the 
bags, and then fall as precipitation. 
Twenty-four hours later, their predic
tion looks accurate. 

Groups of students are being bussed 
to the Waterloo Farm Museum, where 
Agnes Dikeman has prepared a 
special presentation on water in 19th 
century farms so that kids can see 
what life was like before having water 
was as simple as turning the faucet. 
Larry Clark from Cribley Well comes 
out to the Geology Center, and shows 
a group about dousing and about dig
ging a well. He digs one for them, and 
they get a drizzle. The kids are 
fascinated. 

On another day, groups converge 
upon Lett's Creek to study the rate of 
flow. They set up races between ap-
. pies and oranges. Joan Martin and 
Jeanine Palms from the Huron River 
Watershed Council wade about with 
kids, helping them identify the 
creatures they catch with nets and put 
into collecting trays. Paul Seelbach 
visits, and plays a game with kids that 
helps them think about fish habitat 
and fish life cycles. By designing 
habitats for fish, kids learn first-hand 
that fish need more than water to live 
and thrive. 

All week, the big yellow jugs from 
McDonald's sit out, full of ice water. 
Friday afternoon, after a pizza lunch 
donated by Little Caesar's, kids split 
into groups and play water Olympics, 
throwing wet sponges, blowing bub
bles, racing balloons, spitting 
watermelon seeds. 

Up in the Geology Center are 
displays from each of the classes, 
testimony of a week full of fun and 
learning. 

WRAP itself is testimony too, of a 
community that supports kids, and 
learning, and the environment. 

I WRAP is also a powerful witness to 
the vision and love of Joe Piasecki, 
who helped to imagine just such a pro
gram. 

Scientists looking for new sources of 
energy to replace coal and oil are ex-
anjining the potential of poplars, cot-
fonwoods, and other fast growing 
trees. For many farmers, growing 
these trees for .fuel could be more 

i profitable than producing saw logs. 

TRICKY THE CLOWN, otherwise known as Eric 
Gaken, delighted the young folks at Monday evening's 
Kids Picnic given by the Kiwanfs Club. John and Matt 
Weber, right, sons of Biff Weber, had received fancy 

balloon hats while another young man at left 
negotiating with Tricky as to just the right kind of animal 
he wanted. * 
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Nona Giebel Attends Area Re8ident8 Graduate From Michigan State 

Orientation Program 
At Albion College 

Nona J. Giebel, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Franklin H. Giebel of 
Chelsea, recently attended the Spring 
Orientation and Registration (SOAR) 
program at Albion College. 

SOAR is a program designed to in
troduce and familiarize incoming 
students to Albion College and help 
them with their fall enrollment. Dur
ing SOAR, students are assigned a 
faculty assistant and a student leader 
who help them plan and decide their 
fall class schedule. Students are re
quired to take an English placement 
examination and are encouraged to 
take mathematic, biology and lan
guage placement examinations as 
well. 

Students spend much time with the 
upperclassmen SOAR leaders who 
are ready and willing to answer any 
questions pertaining to any aspect of 
campus life. During SOAR, incoming 
freshmen are encouraged and have 
ample opportunity to meet other 
students and learn about campus life, 
Including residence hall living. 

Michigan State University released 
the names of eight area residents who 
are degree candidates for summer 
1994. 

Peter Kattula and Chad McCarney 
of Chelsea; Stephanie Jeffery of Dex

ter ; Jeffrey Nightingale of Gregory; - * 
Colleen Fitzgerald, Mary McCarty* 
and Scott Walchak of Pinckney; and 
Kathy Deagen of Whitmore Lake 
were among 1,950 students who met 
the requirements for graduation. 

The selection of a memorial is a most impor
tant decision... because it is a permanent 
tribute of love and respect to the memory of 
departed ones. 
We offer sincere counsel, years of experience 
and the finest memorials produced any
where. 

COLE 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 

Chelsea Funeral Home with the 
"HOME" Ltke Atmosphere 

214 EAST MIDDLE.ST. . PHONE 4 7 5 - 1 » ! 
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Family Festival 
• - } 

LAS VEGAS N IGHT 
FRIDAY ONLY - AUGUST 19 

7 -12 MIDNIGHT 
St. Mary's School Activities Center 

SATURDAY - AUGUST 2 0 

7;0flam - 8:00 pm 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament 
- 6:30 p m , „. White Elephant Sale Opens 
- 2:00 pm.. . . . . . .K.J. Karaoke 
- 7:00 pm Carnival Games 
- 10:00 pm."..........,.. Bingo 
- 3:45 pm ..,....: Jim Fitzpatrick - Magic Show 
- 6:00 pm............... Musical Entertainment, 
- 6:00 pm Shish-kebob Dinner 
- 11:30 pm Family Festival Dance - D.J. Kurt Lewis 

9:00 am 
12:00 now 
12:00noon 

2:00 pm 
3:15 pm 
4:00 pm 
4:00 pm 
7:00 pm 

S U N D A Y - A U G U S T 2 1 

8:00 am 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
2:00 pm 
2:00pm 

- 5:00 pm 3 on 3~B^sketball Tournament —r 
- 5:00 pm. Carnival Games 
- . 5:30 pm Irish Dancers/Hoe Down 
- 5:00 pm Bingo 
-- 5:00.pm Chicken Dinner with Homemade Pies 

V> 

rCountryStore— 
LHUStnkeL ._. 

Money Wheel 
Hot Does, Kielbasa, 
Chips, Pizza, 
Popcorn, Pretzels, 
Pop & Coffee 

SUNDAY 5:30 PM 

RAFFLE DRAWING 
1st PRIZE.$5,000 

— :2nd PRIZE 1,500 
3rd PRIZE 500 

»%n, M 

*Jail-a^e^-"^Market4)ay-Wheel—v 
..•.Crafts «Moon Walk . 
• Free Games • Free Balloons 
• IcrOeam Stand * Beer & Wine 

Rain or Shine - Everything Under Tents 
Public Invited 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH - 551 E. H a m b u r g Street, Pinckney 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL | 3 1 3 | 878-3161 
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BEBnatfsi 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

Chelsea Teen Earns 
Honors at Music Camp 

Monday-
CtriaM A I M Players Board matting third Mon-

day of each m a t t . 7 :» P A . , at SorietyBank 
meeting nam. For more Jrijormetion call <7WW. 

McKune Memorial library Brown 
Bag Book Club meets on the second 
Monday of every month from 11:45 
a.m. to 1 p.m., upstairs at McKune 
Memorial Library. A schedule listing 
book selections and revelwers each 
month untfl October, 1994 is available 

Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 
Tuesday of each moon, 7 jua. Syhraa Township 
balUUW.»UddltSt.# ( ^ adrfi 

American Ttustnasj Woman's Aaaortattort 6:90 
pjn. at the a r i s e s Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
each month. CaQ 47MP41 lor Information. 

• • • 7 ^ 
1M F*AM, rtwlaaa Regular Ottve Lodge 

ra^f l^T^ofeachmontfa . 

Uma TownaUp Planning Cwnmliilon, third 
Tuasday of eacb month, S pjn., l ima Township 

• • ' » • * 

monm unu ucwoer, u n 1» «v*umuic Uau Qab) an^and third Tuasday of oven 
a t t h e L i b r a r y . F o r further in forma* month.6:40 pun., at Chelsea Comirmnifr Hospital 
H n n « . i 1 t h „ H h r o r v i l S J J W 10,11 PhT4*7W or write P.O. Box 1H, arise* . 

Thursday-
Washtenaw County Board of Public 

Works meets third Thursday of month 
at 8 ajiL,EI8 Conference Room, Suite 
200, 110 N. Fourth Ave., Am Ajn. 
Beach school niedia center. For infor
mation Cheryi Davis, 476-9131, e s t 28. 

• • • 
Smokers Anonymoua-Every Tuesday (except 

the first Tuesday of each at the post home, 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

Chelsea Recreation Coundl_7:J0 
Monday of the mouth, Village 

tion call the library, 47W732. 19-11 
e. * •• 

Lima Township Board meets the first Monday of 
each month at 8 p ^ U m a Township HalL _ . 

advstttf 
• • • 

pjn,, fourth 
[chambers. 

Sttf 
• • • 

ChetoeaKiwtntoChAnieetsevmMooday,*:lJ 
pjn. In the main dining room of Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital. For farther Information, phone John 
RnoM7M6S, or write to P.O. Box «7. 

Chelsea School Board meets the first and third 
Mondays of each month, 8 p-m., In the Board 

• • • 
Chelsea Mflnnaa, second Monday of each month 

at the Meeting Room In the Society Bank on M-M, 
Chelsea, atTlo pjn. Call 47W7M for Information. 

• • • 
Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc- • 

tors meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 
pjn,, at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infor
mation call Agnee Dikeman, 78M819. 

Tuesday— 
Ann Arbor Sweet Adelines, women barbershop aers, welcomes all women to participate In 

sly rehearstls from 7:80 to 10:30 pjn. Tuesday 
evenings s t Olader Way United Methodist church. 
1001 Green Rd., Ann Arbor. cM 

• • • 
Chelsea Rod and OtmCbib regular 

end Tuesday of each month at the 
LtnganeRd. 48tf 

Wednesday— 
'. New Begtnalngs.s support group dealing with 
deamandavwc^ec^esdMwentags,7:80pjn., j?„;j„„_ 

of Columbus Women's Auxiliary, first 
of each month, 8 pjn. at K. of C. HalL 
US-It 

Substance Abuse Lecture Series: Meetings: 7:18 
pjn. every Thursday; Chelsea Community Hospi
tal, Dining Room, Series is open to the public to 
provide awareness and education i 
various aspects of alcoholism or other 
dependence abuse. 

matton call Fayel 
home, 4*8831. 

at the church, 4XWW7, or 

Chelsea Garden Club meets every 
fourth Wednesday, spring to fall, 5 to 8 

f .m.. at 509 Weflmgton St, Chelsea, 
or further information, call 475-7107. 

* e a 

Senior Qttsensmeet third Friday of every month 
for poWuck dinner, games and cards, 6 p m st 
Sentor Ctttsen Actteines Center at Faith In Action 
Bidg., on Hospital grounds. 

Saturday— 
Alzheimer's, Dementia Caregiver & 

Family Support Group meets the 
aMi«ttt»/wpfttjm «̂iiy<)nwiv*rtnimii,wwtnfw<iay third week eacb month, 10s30»noon, 
^^>£^S^:^^^i& Che^ l U ^ ^ n t CoimiiuiUty, 805 

- - - ~"* W. Middle St., Chelsea. 

Parents anonymous, a self-help 
abusive or pntarfflallyapuslva parena, 

for 

and phone number. 
• • • 

Friends of McKune Memorial library meets at 7 
pjn. on the first Wednesday of eacb month upstairs st the library. Meetings are ""*"*""f"y 
held at the homes of members. Upon request, 
meetings may be scheduled at an alternate ac
cessible site. For information call the library at 
4784731 

Miac. Notices— 
Hospice of Washtenaw needs 

volunteers to help with direct patient 
care, office assistance and bereave
ment assistance. Please call 741-5777. 

McKune Memorial library Board, 7:30 pjn.. day of the month, 8 pjn., at 
third Tuesday of the month at McKune Memorial l i i w . ' 
U b r t r y T a i S Main St. Individuate with 

Chelsea Zoning Board of 
the month ' 
Middle St 

requiring auxiliary aids or-services 
should contact thedirector of the library. For in
formation call 4784731 

• • • 
Dexter Township Board will meet the first and 

third Tuesdays of the month, 7:30 pjn., st Dexter 
TownahipHalL sdvBtf 

• • > 
Rotary Club, U noon Tuesday, at Common GrilL 

. • • » 
Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tuee-

lb, 7:30 pjn., st Syhtsn Township HalL 
Middles. adv44tf 

Fraternal Order of Esglas, 
2184 meet second, fourth Wi 
month, 7:30 pjn., 7880 Jackson Rd. 

i Auxiliary No. 
iy of each 

Chelsea Historical Museum open every Satur
day, 1 to 3 p.m. Meet second Monday of etch 
month, 7:30pjn. Everyone welcome. 81-6 

Parent to Parent Program: in borne, friendly, 
system for families with children. 

Chelsea High school sophomore 
Corrie Schoenberg has taken her sing
ing talent to new heights. 

Last month, Corrie was selected for 
honors solo recital at Northwestern 
University in Evanston, HI., as part of 
the National High School Music In
stitute. 

The five-week institute yearly at
tracts top national and international 
student vocalists for a vigorous pro
gram of music education and 
performance. , 

Students from Germany, 'Belgium 
and Canada were among the par
ticipants in this year's institute pro
gram, which ran from June 26-July 29. 

Corrie auditioned with 33 others in 
competition-for solo recital honors. 
She performed an Italian piece, "Se 
Fa M'ami" by Giovanni Batista 
Pergolesi for the recital. 

She also participated in various 
classes to improve her vocal skills in
cluding sight singing, musical 
analysis, choir, chambers music, 
vocal health lectures and others. 

The curriculum, taught by 
members of Northwestern Universi
ty's renowned music faculty, is 
designed to help students decide if 
they want to major in music after high 
school graduation. 

NHMSI off era students many oppor
tunities to perform as well during the 
five-week program. 

Besides the honors solo recital, Cor
rie also participated in a 50 member 
concert choir, two chamber music 
groups, a jazz vocal group and 
another solo performance. 

24 Years Ago . . . 
(Continued from page two) 

semi-automatically releases clay 
pigeons. The old trap has a sling 
device that had to be worked manual
ly. /• 

Senior Homeowner̂  
Can Defer Paym#r*t 
Of Property Ttaefe 

Senior Citizen homeownerft/vin 
Washtenaw county age 65 andaMtT 
can delay paying their wintenand 
summer property taxes until 1995 by 
filing a "user-friendly" deferment ap» 
plication wim their !<>cal treasurer. " 

Deadline for completed deferment 
applications is Sept. 15. With the 
deferment, payments for winter and 

. summer taxes are delayed until April 
30,1995 without penalties or interest. 

"The deferment gives many Seniors 
the time they need to budget for'their 
taxes," says Carolyn Hastingsji4*> 
ecutive director of the Houftng 
Bureau for Seniors, "but remember 
sometimes out of sight means out of 
mind, you still have to pay." 

For additional details -sad 
assistance with the Deferment ;Ap-
plication, contact Michelle Dalles A 
the Housing Bureau for Seniors at 
(313) 763-0970. • ';' 

T h e Michigan Center for Cosmetic Surgery 

North Territorial Satellite Clinic 

Robert H . Burke, M . D . , D . D . S . 
\> 

9477 North Territorial Rd. 
Phone 313 426-2007 
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY '. , , . 
AESTHETIC 6c RESTORATIVE SURGERY; r 

< 

-ri.it 

m **?V/S3 

day of month, 
niw 

Chelsea Village Planning Commission, third 
Tuesday of month, 7:30 pjn., at Sylvan T< " 
HslLllSW. Middle St. sdvtt 

Thursday— 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary regular 

meetinf, second Thursday of each month, 7:30, 
clubhouse, Lingane Rd. 

• • • 
American Legion Post No. 81. General meeting 

the first Thursday of each month. 
• • • 

Western Washtenaw County LaLeche League 
regular meeting, fourth Tuesday of each month, 10 
ajn. For Information and location call Marsha, 
4384831. 

Call 4 

discussion groups. For n 
call recording aT»7J.1833 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • REMODELING 
HOT WATER HEATERS - REP1PING - FAUCETS 

AIL PLUMBING REPAIRS 

JOHN'S PLUMBING 
Licensed P/umber 

DEXTER, MICH. 426.0532 

BOILERS - GAS PIPING - FURNACES 
Reasonable Raies = 

ROBERT BRABBS V 

EE LINE 
HEATING & COOLING 

1 * 8 tpocteJtot" 
Sales • 24 Hour Service • Installation 

517 596-2729 
. « • 

PLEASE CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
8780 Moeckel Rd.. Grass Lake, Ml 49240 

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served 
daily to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, 83.28 
with milk. 13.00 without milk, for those able to pay. 
Interested parties call Mary at 4754494 or Falthln 
Action at 47M308. 

• • • 
Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1888 Packard 

Rd., YpsllanU 48197. Ph. 483-RAPE, 24-bour crisis 
Una, 483-7942, business line. 

• * * 
Faith in Action House Community Center, i 

dally throughout the week provides various 
services to those in need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and many other 
forms of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 4784308. 

• • • 
Chelsea Together. For information, call 478-4030, 

M-F, 8 a.m.-o p.m., or 4784035, M-F, 5 p,m.-9 p.m. 
Waterloo Senior' Nutrition program meota 

Tuesdays and Thursdays at u noon, Waterloo 
Township Hall. For reservations call 476-7439 be
tween, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. 

• • • 
Al-Anon and Alateen Meetings. 

SUNDAY 7:00 p.m. 
A.CO.A, 
Kreege House, Chelsea Hospital 

SUNDAY, 7:00 p.m. 
Open Meeting 
Chelsea Hospital, Dining Room 

MONDAY 8:30 p.m. 
Kreege House, Chelsea Hospital 

WIURSDAY 8:30 p.m. 
Al-Anon and Alateen, 
Kreege House, Chelsea Hospital 
A.CO.A. 
Chelsea Hospital, Woodland Room 

FRIDAY 12:30 p.m. 
Kreege House, Chelsea Hospital 

SATURDAY 7:00 p.m. 
i House, Chelsea K " ' 

OttS? Call 995-4949 
Kreege House, Chelsea Hospital 
Queetio ----"— •— 

MSU Alumni Club 
Scholarship Awarded 

34 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, Sept. 1,1960— 

Constantly increasing amounts of 
rubbish being placed at the curb each 
Wednesday, the regular pick up day, 
has become such a problem that 
village authorities are requesting 
residents to co-opearte in reducing the 
weekly load. 

Last February, the village entered 
into a new rubbish contract with 
William Terns whereby everything 
could be placed at the curb for 
removal. This allowed the village to 
close the village dump site on 
Cavanaugh Lake Rd. acquired after a 
two-year search. This dump, used but 
4)ne year, had been a constant source 
% trouble and was being threatened 
with closure. 

Washtenaw county Circuit Judge 
James R. Breakey, Jr., won the 
nomination as candidate for the 

.Michigan Supreme Court when 
Republicans held their state conven
tion Saturday at Detroit. Breakey, 
who has served as circuit Judge in 
Washtenaw county the past 15 years, 
gained the nomination by a final vote 
of 754 to 735 for Judge Lewis D. 
McGregor of Flint. 

Leith Still 
School Employee 

(Continued from page one) 
these circumstances, in order to 
prepare for trial." 

or\< 
yr 

'*? 

gtiia andi&MtgeMnfi 
JfayuU 45, 4934 

The fomily of Bill & Rita Collins invites you to join us 
celebrating their 60th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, August 14, 1994 — 2 to 5 p.m. 

Chelsea's Historic Depot 

in 
<Ci 'J; 

Attention Veterans 
If you have served your country on foreign soil in 

any war, the VFW needs your membership. Your 
membership will strengthen our voice in Washington, 
to protect your rights and the rights of all veterans. 
The government keeps cutting benefits and we need 
you so our voices will be heard. 

Come join your Comrades at the v * w rosi 
in Chelsea. If you can't attend our meetings, your 
membership will still give us strength. Remember the 
old slogan "United we stand—divided we fall." 

By Nancy Thelen, County Extension Director 
Brian K. Corbitt and Adrienne Evert 

both of Saline, have been named reci
pients of the 1994 scholarships award
ed by the MSU Alumni Club of 
Washtenaw County. 

Brian Is the son of Brenda Corbitt 
and Adrienne is the daughter of John 
and Carol Evert. 

Both Brian and Adrienne have been 
Involved in many school and com
munity activities and they have taken 
on various leadership roles, Corbitt 
plans to major in veterinary science 
at Michigan State University, while 
Evert will major in engineering at 
MSU; 

the alternate was Jen-
nifer Bowers, a graduate of Willow 
Run High school. Jennifer Is the 
daughter of Jessie and Alma Bowers. 
She plans to major in architecture, 
art, or music at MSU. -

Ironically, Richardson made tnose 
comments while members of his own 
staff were in court as prosecution 
witnesses testifying against Leith. 

With the trial expected to go to the 
Jury possibly by week's end, Richard
son said the verdict will likely over
shadow the start of the new school 
year on Aug, 30. 

He expects it will take some time 
for the community to get over the 
case. "I think we're still in a crisis 
state. The process for "healing will 
take time, possibly years." 

As for assuming Piasecki's job after 
serving as superintendent of schools 
in Olivet, Richardson said he and his 
family gave it long and hard con-

Please NotifeM*-
In Advance~bJ 

Any Change in Address 

f SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 

slderation before accepting. 
"Certainly,, we gave consideration 

as to the special circumstances. But 
the reason we came was due to the 
positive people we met in Chelsea. Un
fortunately, we're dealing with a 
tragic event that Impacts everyone. 

j j"BuUhe positive teeling-
people we have in this community 
supercedes everything," he said. 

HAPPY 30th BIRTHDAY* 
MICHELE 19 I 

•,6c 
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Love, 
Dad, Mom 

.Debbie, Mark ~& Metinda: 

1 
-I 
i 
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{ Address 

# C I t y _ 
^ a l ' ** 

State Zip 

tllp and M*dd with payment In croVance f e 
THIXHIUIA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN, CHILSIA Ml «411S-1302 

i BY MAIL DIIIVIRY 
"§ '•' ftlsVyeew, $ • / * rues. t1t/yr.,Slo/emot. 
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Celebrate the r 

lOOtKBIRTHDAY 
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CHESTER G. NOTTEN 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, Aug. 13, 1994 
1 p.n\. to 5 p.m. 

at 
SALEM GROVE: :^ ' 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
3320 Notten.Rd., Grass Lake Township 

No pfesents, please. 
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\ primary mode of commuting to 
lan is private vehicle. The 9,629 

of state highways cany a 
ntWahare ofthat traffic. From 

l ^ t o 19», travel on Michigan roads 
increased by about 37 percent This in-

flcrttfte to travel is attributed to longer 
^«Wtoces traveled to work, in addition 
btaincreased tourism and recreation. 

^ i ? - •advertisement. 
jsa—_,__: , * _ , . — „ ^ _ — _ . — 
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^LIVING 
tierij Why wills are being 

" laced by Living Trusts: 
iding probate - saving 

ioiuc money and time 

^WHAT IS "PROBATE" AND 
«MV SHOULD UVCHD IT? 
^ f i ^ t e ^ « l i o u r ± w o i ^ u f e 
load to transfef ̂ property froro-the 
name of a deceased person to 
that person's heirs. This process 
- - - - - - ^ v e r y gimpig gut it is 

always that way. 
The court proceedings can 

ke years to complete. In most 
the heirs must wait until 

e estate is "closed" to receive 
ir inheritance, in the meantime 

ttorney fees may continue to 
ccumulate. The process can be 
rnplex, costly and tengthy. 
C, I ALREADY DAVE A 
ILL DOESN'T THAT SOLVE 

: PROBLEM? 
No. A wilt does not avoid 

robate. A will Is just your written 
nstruc-tlons to the court as to who 
ets your property and how. In 
rder tor your wishes to be carried 
ut the will must be probated. 

IS PROBATE ALWAYS 
ECESSARY WHEN SOMEONE 
IES? 

No. The purpose' of the probate 
is to ransfer property from 

e name of the deceased to the 
;s of the heirs. If the 

eased had no property solely in 
is or her name then no probate Is 

ulred since there is nothing for 
probate court to transfer. 
SO HOW DO I AVOID 

ROBATE? 
There are three ways: 

Transfer all your property before 
ou die. Most people do not use 
is choice since they lose control 

f the property prematurely. They 
y also be liable for substantial 

ift tax 
2. Own all your property ! 

Intly with right of survivorship. 
his works well as between a hus-
nd and wife provided the estate 
not over $600,000 but the 

rviving spouse's estate would 
ill have to be probated. Joint 
mership can also create a 

erious tax liability for a non-
ouse co-owner. 

,™~,r„..M„, jMoiMtjoa is 
Ref^_ ___~ 

Hows iiimnuiaiQ iijjiisiur 
ssets to/your heirs, upot 

ath while avowing* probata 
id allows you to control 
"sets during your lifetime. 

JUST WHAT IS A REVO-
ABLE UVING TRUST? 

Quite simply, it is a separate 
it entttly owned by you which 

vns your assets. It is much like a 
[mily business and you are the 
jsiness owner and manager. 
rustee). The trust owns-your 

jrty and you own the trust. 
As the creator of the trust 

'decide, In writing, how the 
st will operate and what will 
ppen to your property after you 
i* You can add to or subtract 
r i the trust assets during your 
irlme, change the trust terms, 
II trust property, even revoke the 

trust if you wish, in fact you 
n do anything with your property 
er you make the trust that you 
id do before. 

After you die there is no 
te because there is nothing 

your separate name for the court 
transfer. The trust is still In 

Istence and still owns your 
pe-rty. Now the successor 
ee takes over. The trust has a 

w manager. In your trust rules 
u appointed the successor 
:tee and Instructed him or her as 
how you wanted the trust 
perty distributed after /your 
th. 

The successor trustee 
t follow your written directions 

the letter. But the trustee does 
t need any court's permission to 
low /our_ instructions. The 
_,__. >ty can immediately be 
tributed. 

WHAT ABOUT ESTATE 
Generally there is no tax in the 
ill to medium size estate. But 
>ur total estate, including the 
) amount of your life insurance, 
seeds ~$6QOrQ00, -ti-Js very 
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jrtant that you have a trust 
you can dramatically 

•e-ase the amount of estate 
«es paid. For example, a 
arrled couple with $800,000 in 
surance and other assets would 
ay $75,000 in estate taxes If 
"did not setjfcajwitk 
,SNTMAKIWATRfeTM 
'PUCATBDAND©KEN. 
I? 1 WOUCWfONLY THE 

_U.TOY DID THIS KIND OP 
.NO. 

, Creating a trust Is very simple 
tnexpeiwive oompared-to 

ng through probale and for 
ose with larger estates the tax 
vlngs can be substantial. You 

irally see the trust attorney 
; for the initial interview and 

aln when you sign the 
perwork. The cost depends 
n the nature of your cfrcum» 
noes and the type of property 
it you own. • ; , ' • - . 
e preceding information Is 
ovlded tor informational 
trposesonly mils not intermd 

legal advice, if you wish to 
;j&a revocable living trust call 
a free interview appointment. 
Ronald Sharpf Attorney 

$099 Main Street, Deorter 
313-426*0420 

THE REAL MUD PATROL DRIVEN BY Tom Meents bad the fastest time at Mud Bog »98 of 1:7.8 for 180 feet 

Mud Bog Slated in Stockbridge 
The 10th annual Stockbridge Mud 

Bog will be held this weekend, Aug. 
13*14 at Stockbridge High school. 

As of 1993 the Stockbridge Mud Bog 
has grown into a two-day event due to 
popularity among competitors and 
spectators alike. 

L 

PAKISHO & COMPANY 
Pmluvtionol Coi|K)iuti<ui 

JAM!S (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A. 
CUtTINED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT J 

Two locotions to serve you: 
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107¼ South Main, P 0 Bos 251 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 4B103-5001 ftelsea, Michigan 48118 
313/995/5656 • 313/475-9640 . 

_. WE SERVICE) Personal — Corporate — Partnership — Farms 
ACCOUNTING - TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PLANNING 

Apptkimtm weileMe Monday fftreugh Sofwdey 

Saturday's competition includes 
ATV's, dune buggies, and two classes 
of stock 4-wheel drive vehicles. 

Sunday's schedule includes seven 
classes of professional mud racing 
vehicles, with many national con
tenders competing for the $8,000 
purse. 

Competition begins at 10 a JB. Satur
day, and at 1 pjn. on Sunday. An ex
citing addition for Mud Bog '94 will be 
the raffle of a 1994 Ranger XLT 
pickup, a week-end get-away for two, 
and a hot air balloon ride. 

For more information call Ron 
Kaiser at (517) 851-8788. • 

JOHN ROBINSON was selected to the medical staff for World Cap Soccer 
this summer. He served as an athletic trainer for two games at the Sflverdome in 
Pontiac. He covered the game between the United States and Switzerland and the 
game between Brazil and Sweden. His duties were to provide assistance to in
jured players daring the games and to follow-up with the team's medical staff 
after the event "It was a very interesting and exciting opportunity to meet 
world-class athletes and to see, first-hand, bow tremendously skilled they were." 
John has been a certified athletic trainer for 11 years. He has worked at the col
lege, high school and clinical levels during mat time. He is presently coordinator 
of athletic training services for Total Rehabilitation and Athletic Conditioning 
Center (TRACC) a division of Botsford Center for Health Improvement in Novi. 
John resides in Chelsea. His wife Robin is a speech-pathologist for Chelsea public 
schools. They have two children, Matthew and Erin.. 
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RONALD SHARP, J.D. 

Specializing in 

PROBATE 
WILLS 

LIVING TRUSTS 
REAL ESTATE 

426-0420 

Four Nature Events 
Slated This Week at 
Hudson Mills Park 

ennington LP GAS" 
'Count on us to keep the heat on!" 
13400 M-52 P.O. Box 490 

Stockbridge 851-7577 -
^^)U%EreeU80X»274!5S9^ 

8099 MAIN ST 
DEXTER 

Four nature events will be held at 
the Activity Center of Hudson Mills 
Metropark near Dexter. 

'Tot Lot Nature Fun," an informal 
nature study consisting of nature 
games and challenges for youngsters 
of all ages, will be held at the 
playground near the Activity Center 
on Thursday, Aug. 11 at 11 a.m. 
Registration is not required, 

"Perseid Meteor Shower Viewing." 
Watch the shooting stars that flash 
across the sky every year the first 
part of August at Hudson Mills 
Metropark, which will stay open uirtlT 
midnight on Friday, Aug. 12. Pre-
reglstration is required. 

"Nature Stories for Kids," a free 

SO&flttMM 
underground, will be held on Saturn 
day, Aug. 13 at 10 a.m. Pre-regis-
tration is required. ,, 

"Insect Intrigue," a program focu* 
ing on Insects with an indoor observa
tion of specific insects followed by an 
outdoor insect safari, will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 18 at 1 pjn. Bring con
tainers and insect nets if possible. 
Pre-registration is required, For addi
tional information/registration con
tact Hudson Mills Metropark at (313) 
4284211 or 1-80M7-PARKS. 

Advance registration and a vehicle 
entry permit are required: (An-
nual-$15 regular/88 Senior Citizens 
or Daily—|3 week-ends and holidays, 
$2 week-days except Tuesdays, which 
are free entry days). For more infor
mation/registration, contact the 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks, phone 
1.8ulM7.PARKS. 

HIS;««V^ < i> f * •> i # y - / w t> 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

•BASEMENTS 
• PRAINFIELDS «\ TANKS 
•ASPHALT 

*SAND r STONE 
• GRAVEL 
• TOP SOIL 

RESIDENTIAL - CQMAA6RQAI, - INDUSTRIAL 

tMuYlorAII Your ixcavatino. Weeds 
"A'A 

475-7631 
'^g&jt&mmmm 

GEE FARMS 
14928 BunkerhiRd. p j g p * 

stockbridge L _ : J 
Piiofle 

(517)769-6772 

A generation of American con
sumers has grown up knowing only 
plastic as the principal material used i 
for making ropes, twines, fishing line 
and myriad forms of packaging. But 
there was a day when natural fibers 
were used to manufacture these 
items. If oil supplies ever grow 
scarce, rope companies may turn to 
kenaf, a bamboo-like fiber plant In
creasingly grown around the country. 

Open 8 a.m. till dork 

Home-grown 

Sweet 
1 1 

Corn 
for freezing or canning 

w*+*^0*iF^0m0im0*m0m0*^*i0»*+**+0'+^+^+^*f* 

Michigan 

k#ta*w0^**Marf^* lMna»^**#aHsv«i^| ta**ai^^i*^0* 

Gee Brand 

Melons end Cantalopes 
Featuring 

th* area's largest 
walk-through nursery! 

u 

W"S ALMOST BAQK, THAT TIME TO PACK LUNCHES. CHECK HOMEWORK AND CATCH BUSES. AND O* COURSE MAKE SU»t EVERYONE LOOKS OOOO, TOO. SO Ytt'nt «EMINO»NO 

YOU.THAT..W« HAVE A SELECTION,OP S T C R E S WITH OREAT CLOTHES ANP ACCiSSOKlES. STORES U K t OAP K ID8KJB .E .Q A I« , NORtJ4EBN^^^ 

THE HUSUE Or RRERARINO rOR SCHOOL IS INEVITABLE, SO CO'.EASY ON YOURSELf AND COME TO BRtAR\»60D, 

U<\ - \ K \ \ ' ( X )1 ) 
Batter Than tver 
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County 4-H Youth Show Winners 

V-': 

i 

Monday July 25» kicked off the 
week-long 4-H Youth Show at the 
Washtenaw y<"T" flw'Mfl Grounds. 
Throughout the week, more than 800 
Washtenaw county youth exhibited 
more than 3,000 projects including 
hones, dairy cattle, beef cattle, dogs, 
cats, llamas, swine, goats, sheep, 
poultry, rabbits, arts and crafts, 
demonstrations, and performance 
arts. 
BetW-Show A wards Winners 
Monday's Arts ft Crafts 

Creative Writing (adv)-Laurie 
Schiller, Chelsea, 

Creative Writing (novice)-Ben-
jamin Ernst, Howell. 

- - Ffuitsft Vegetables-Shawn Fallot, 
Whitmore Lake. 

Outdoor Flowers—Billy Kohler, 
Clinton. 

Indoor Flowers—Dan Pritzel, Ann 
Arbor. 

. Flower Arranging—Nicole 
Feldkamp, Manchester. 

Grains ft Field Crops—Amy Rent-
schler, Ann Arbor. 

Young Food Preparation—Meghan 
Sobbery, Milan. 

junior Food Preparation—Tabttha 
Ludos, Saline. 

Senior Food Preparation—Jason 
.Couaino, Manchester. 
- Young Dairy Food Preparation— 

• Jennifer Schulze, Manchester. 
•••• Junior, Dairy Food Prepara

tion—Tabitha Ludos, Saline. 
; Senior Dairy Food Prepare-
: tion-Erin Schiller, Chelsea. 

Young Food Preservation—Nathan 
- Ernst, Hpwell. 
• Junior Food Preservation—Tabitha 

Ludos, Saline. 
, Senior Food Preservation—Molly 

Ticknor, Ann Arbor. 
Young Cake Decorating—Renee 

Thelen, Ann Arbor. 
Junior Cake Decorating—Honnie 

Williams, Northville. 
Senior Cake Decorating—Ginger 

Burns, Ann Arbor. 
Candy Making—Suzanne Lowery, 

Manchester. 
Beginner Clothing—Emily 

Retinoid, Ann Arbor. 
Young Clothing—Renee Thelen, 

Ann Arbor. 
Junior Clothing—Hannah Goodrich, 

Manchester. * 
Senior Clothing—Stephanie 

Wesolowski, Chelsea. ..-
Photography Snapshots—Surah 

Kits-Julie Marie Yapp, Ann Arbor. 
Young Painting ft Drawing-Kevin 

Joslln, South Lyon. 1 
Junior Painting ft Drawing—Eric 

Rau, South Lyon. 
Senior Painting ft Draw

ing-Michael Stelner, Chelsea. 
Original Sculpture—Robin 

Attenbernt,YpsilantL 
Original Ceramics—Eric Hen-

derickson, Ann Arbor. I 
Whiteware Ceramics—Michael 

Stelner; Chelsea. 
Greenware Ceramics—Jason 

Cousino, Manchester. 
Graphics ft Stenciling—Nichole 

Rau, South Lyon. 
Teitiles ft Counted—Ctoss^ 

Stitch—Andrea Clark, Manchester. 
Holiday ft Seasonal Crafts-Sarah 

Feldkamp, Manchester. 
Nature/Recycleable—Sharon 

Bihlmeyer, Manchester. 
Candles—Beth Hammond, Saline. 
Basketmaking-Karl Low, Saline. 
Metal, Glass, Plastic, ft 

Resin—Blake Jones, Milan. 
Quilt, Candlewicking, Macrame, ft 

Rug—Jodi Feldkamp, Manchester. 
Decorated Clothing—Andrea Clark, 

Manchester. 
Wood—Dan Pritzel, Ann Arbor. 
Vet Science—Jessica Schairer, Ann 

Arbor. 
Livestock Education—Julie Marie 

Yapp, Ann Arbor. 
Pocket Pets-Katherine Major, 

Dexter. 
Business, Economics, ft 

Marketing—Paint Creek 4-H Club, 
Willis. 

International Citizenship—Allison 
Paul, Chelsea. 

Safety ft Emergency—Jonathan 
Ringel, Saline. 

Engine ft Power-Nathan Ernst, 
Howell. 

Entomology—Angela Manney, Dex
ter 

Natural Resources—Katie Wilson, 
Munith. 

Collections—Chloe Wilson, Munith. 
Aerospace ft Rocketry—Josh 

Mawyer, Belleville. 
Other Craft—Ginger Burns, Ann Ar

bor. 
Paper Craft—Susan Henderickson, 

, Ann Arbor. 
Crafted Jewelry—Emily Lorton, 

Ann Arbor. 

Sewn Item-Sarah Feldkamp, Man
chester, 

Quilt—Marie Haeussler, Man
chester. -

Crochet-Karen Desrochers, Ann 
Arbor. 

Knit Item—Martha Gomik, Ann Ar-
bor. 

Rug-Kelly Morawski, Milan. 
Embroidery ft Needlework-Sarah 

Feldkamp, Manchester.. 

Club Herd, Senior—Townline 
Workers, Saline, 

Individual Dairy Educational Ex
hibit Best of Show—Eric Rau, South 
Lyon. 

THURSDAY'S RABBIT WINNERS; 
Showmanship: Champion 

Showmanship-Katie Kloss, Ann Ar
bor; Senior Showmanship—Katie 
Tolen, Manchester; Intermediate 
Showmanship—Katie Kloss, Ann Ar* 

Horse Competition bor; Junior Showmanship—Kyle 
Tne Horse Protege competition was Simpson, Ann Arbor; Young 

also held Monday. This competition Showmanship—Marisa Field, Whit* 
concludes a sunmier-long program in more Lake, Novice Showman-
which experienced teen-agers are anip—Kate Sobbery, Milan, 
matched with inexperienced begin- Breeding: Best of Breed, Califor-
nefs, ages 6 through 9. The teerr nia-AUvla Graham, Milan; Beat of 
teachers have worked with their Breed, New Zealand-Josh Mawyer, 
students throughout the summer on 
horsemanship knowledge and riding 
skills. The following pairs of students 
and teachers successfully completed 
the Protege Program. 

Mark Yapp ft Scott Wustoff, Lind
say Sudut ft Jenny Aznazorian, Tom 
Rich ft Nancy Rich, Anna Barsan ft 
Liz Monteith. Lydia Child ft Amy 
Wilson, David Williamson ft Roste 

Belleville; Best of Breed, Satin-
Joseph Palmer, Chelsea; Best of 
Breed, Tan—Kim Heeringa, Whit-
taker; Best in 4-Class Havana—Bran-
da Graham, Milan; Best in Opposite 
tClass Mini Lop—Christopher Reilly, 
Ann Arbor; Best of Breed, Mini Rex-
Courtney Hayes, Milan; Best of 
Breed, Fuzzy Lop—Kim Heeringa, 
Whittaker; Best of Breed, 

Clark,'Arjuna Durrant ft Christina Himllayan-Josh Mawyer, Belleville; $ 

TOM RICH, a member of the Invincible Equestrians 4-H Club, won a best 
of show award for woodworking at the County 4-H Youth Fair. 

,^v•^^^^v.^^v.^^v•^^vKvWv^^••v?.^vivKw^*W•l%,W•JK 

Johnson, EUze Kaczmarczyk ft Katy 
Johnson, Sadira Clark ft Emily Fine, 
Andrea Ball ft Keri Kentala, Jonathan 
Williamson ft Beth Johnson. 

• • • 
The 4-H Limit Medal Jumping com

petition was also held Monday. Win
ners were as follows: 

1st Place—Kelly Lucas, Man
chester. 

2nd Place—Sandl Spear, Ann Arbor. 
3rd Place—Lindsay Kloster, Man

chester. 
4th Place— Emily Monteith, Ann Ar

bor. 
5th Place—Maggie Machen, Ann 

Arbor. 
6th Place—Elizabeth Monteith, Ann 

Arbor, 
• • • 

Tuesday's Horse Show Champions 
were as follows: 

Draft Horse Hi Point Cham
pion-Nathan Bates, Saline. 

Stock Seat Fitting ft Showing-
Junior Exhibitor Horse: Cham
pion—Natalie Rhoads, Ann Arbor; 
Reserve Champion—Christina Clisch, 
South Lyon; Honorable Mention, 
Ryan Cline, Ann Arbor. 

Stock Seat̂  Fitting ft Showing, In-

Best of Breed, Havana-Brenda 
Graham, Milan; Best of Breed, 
Florida White—Josh Herrst, Chelsea. 
Best In Show-Alivia Graham, Milan. 

Market: Grand Champion Pen of 
Three—Josh Mawyer, Belleville; 
Reserve Grand Champion Pen of 
Three—Brenda Graham, Milan. 

:¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ *&&&$&&$&&&$& 

Borgstadt, Wlliis. Club Trash Cans: 
Photography Darkroon-Cassis 1st Place—Voyagers 4-H Club, Ann 

Dres, South Lyon, l Arbor. 
Knitting-Martha Gornlk, Ann Ar- 2nd Place-New Horizons 4-H Club, 

bor Ann Arbor. 
Crocheting-Karen Desrochers, 3rd Place-4-H Highlights 4-H Club, 

<̂JknftAi!)Otv>»'--'••••••" ••• ••••vv-.̂ -.-^^w^ADeatee^ • ^^^,^^^,., , ,^.. >«• 
Woodworking Basic Skill-Tom Individual Trash Cans; 

Rick:, Dexter. 
Woodworking Apprentice—David 

Yapp, Ann Arbor. 
Woodworking Handyman—Stanley 

Ernst, Ann Arbor. 
Woodworking Craftsman—Eric Mc-

Calla, Chelsea. 
Leathercraft Apprentice—Noah 

Bukls, Belleville. 
Leathercraft Handyman->Patrick 

Keene, Willis. 
Leathercraft Craftsman—Ron 

Bukls, Belleville. 

1st Place—Laurie Schiller, Chelsea. 
2nd Place—Eddie Schultz, Ann Ar

bor. 
3rd Place-Keith Persichini, South 

Lyon. 
• • * 

STATE FAIR: 
The following individuals will repre

sent Washtenaw county at the 
Michigan State Fair: 

Art— Michael Stelner, Chelsea. 
Hobbles ft Crafts—Stanley Ernst, 

Ann Arbor. 

Look Over These Quality 
Previously-Owned Vehicles 

TTjTt 

SAVE BIG BUCKS! 

GM AUCTION & NEW CARS 

termefliate Exltibltur, Huiae: Chanv 
pion—Stephanie Cline, Ann Arbor; 
Reserve Champion—Ray Girbach, 
Saline; Honorable Mention—Lindsay 
Hyland, Ann Arbor. 

Stock Seat Fitting ft Showing, 
Senior.^UhiWJtw^H^r^^Cham-
plon—Amber Burkhardt, Man
chester; Reserve Champion—Alrlle 
Anderson, Ann Arbor; Honorable 
Mention-Sarah Stella, Ann Arbor. 

English ft Western Fitting ft Show
ing, Pony: Champion—Bethan Colby, 
Dexter; Reserve Champion—Regina 
Buter, Clinton; Honorable Men
tion—Sarah Leutheuser, Saline. 

Hunt ft Saddle Seat Fitting ft Show
ing, Junior Exhibitor, Horse: Cham
pion— Elin Bastianelli, Dexter. 

Hunt ft Saddle Seat Fitting ft Show
ing, Intermediate Exhibitor, Horse: 
Champion—Krlsty Mlhail, Dexter; 
Reserve Champion—Arielle Fettman, 
Ann Arbor; Honorable Mention-
Julie Sivertson, Ann Arbor. 

Hunt.ft Saddle Fitting ft Showing, 
Senior Exhibitor, Horse: Cham
pion-Kelly Lucas, Grass Lake; 
Heserve~Champlori- Jocelyn Dohnerr 
Dexter; Honorable Mention—Sand-
hya Clarke, Ann Arbor. 

Grand Champion Fitting ft Show
ing—Natalie Rhoads, Ann Arbor. 

Reserve Grand Champion Fitting ft 
Showing-Stephanie Cline, Ann Ar
bor. v * 

THURSDAY'S SWINE SHOW 
Showmanship: Senior Showman

ship—Jason Jedele, Saline; In
termediate Showmanship—Molly Ed-
man, Chelsea; Junior Showman
ship—Jared Powers, Chelsea; Young 
Showmanship—Joel Powers, Chelsea. 

Market: Champion Individual 
Market Hog—Katrine Luckhardt, 
Dexter; Reserve Champion In
dividual Market Hog-Matt Finke, 
Dexter; Champion Pair Market 
Hogs-Shawn Bergman, Chelsea; 
Reserve Champion Pair Market 
Hogs—Jenny McCalla, Dexter; Club 
Herd—Cloverleaf Lane, Dexter. 

Breeding: Champion Pig—Angle 
Fiegel, Saline; Home-grown Market 
Hog-Katrina Luckhardt, Dexter. 

THURSDAY'S GOAT SHOW 
Showmanship: Senior Showman

ship—Andrea Clark, Manchester; in-
termedlate Showmanship—Nichole 
Jensen, Manchester; Junior 
Showmanship—Megan Shuchman, 

(Continued on page 12) 

To All the 
Lima Township Voters 
Who Voted "NO'' 

on the 
Zoning Referendum 
in Lima Township 

"Thanks" 
ind Ronni Hillig' 

?:W:%%*^^ W 

JOSEPH 

YEKULIS 
"^ijf 

COUNTY 
for 

wV • 

DISTRICT 
"Continued Leadership for the 90'$" 

1994 OLDS SB ROYALE LS 
4-dr. 9,700 mltw $19,900 

1994 BUICK CENTURY 
b.ia.800 .mita...^,..., ..>.,. S13>3PQ,. 

1994 CHEVROLET LUMtNA 
4-dr. 16,200mH«t $12,900 

1994 CHEV CORSICA 4-dr, 
13,700 mitot $11,900 

1994 OLDS CUTLASS CtERA 
4-dr. 14,300 ml l« . $13,900 

1993 OLDS ACHIEVA 2-dr. 
10,200 mllM . . . . . . . .$12,500 

1993 OLDS ACHIEVA 2-dr. 
10,200 mllM. • .$13,500 

THURSDAY'S DAIRY WINNERS 
Senior Showmanship—Kyle Weld* 

mayer, Ann Arbor. 
Intermediate Showmanship—Abby 

Gordon, Saline. 
Junior Showmanship—Kevin Cort, 

Northville. 
Novice Showmanship—Brad 

iurmoifltegi Ann Arbor, 

Sincerest thanks and gratitude go ouf to the many friends and sup* 
porters in Washtenaw County District 1 who voted for me in the 
August 2nd Primary election. 

I look forward to the many challenges which lie ahead in shaping 
the future of Western Washtenaw County as your new County Com
missioner. . ' • . • . . * " 

Paid for by Elect Y«kulit Comml»i1on«r Comrnltto, 

Mory L. NddMu, tr««ur«r/ 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 

Champion Holsteln-Bryan 
Solowozuk, Saline. 

Reserve Champion Hoi-
stein-Bryan Cort, Northville. 

Champion Brown Swiss—Leah 
Thompson, Chelsea. 

Reserve Champion—Brown-

1993 C H E V ' / I . T O N 4 X 4 PICK-UP 
Work truck. V4, auto. 
front.. ...$12,900 

1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGE*.. $15,900 

1999BERETTAOTZ 
IS.OOOmlttr.., ...$12,900 

1992 OLDS TORONADO 
TftOFEO $17,900 

1991 CADILLAC SEDAN DCVtLLE 
4-oV. $16,900 

1991 CHEV ASTRO VAN $10,900 

1990 SLHCKL^&ASM CUSTOM-
4<<tr« v> $7,995 

1990 D06o€ CONVEftSrON 
Van.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 , 9 9 5 

1990 BUICK USABftt 
. Cotton) 4«dr .$7,995 

1990 O U » 98 TOURING 
SIOAN .., . . .$12,900 

19S90EO METRO 
. 2-oV, ..$3,495 

1989 OLDS TORONADO $7,995 

1989 FORD CONVERSION VAN 
STARCRAFT......... $10,900 

1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
2-dr.. i . . . ,...$3,495-

1988 CHEV CELEBRITY 
4-dr . . . . .$4,995 

1988 MERCURY GRAND 

• MARQUIS.; . . . . . . ..$5,995 

1987 PLYMOUTH HORIZON.... .$1,993 

49BoCH©/«CK«UI> . .„ , ..^.1^., 
' / . - ton . . . . . . . . . . .$4,495 

1986 NISSAN STATION 
WAGON Stonto. $2,995 

1986 OLDS TORONADO 
2^r ....$5,995 

1985 DODGE DAYTONA 2-dr.... $1,995 

1985 BUICK SKYLARK 
*dr . . . . . . . . . - . . - ....$1,995 

Jwiss-Daniel Feldkamp, Man* 
Chester. 

Champion Guernsey-Eric Rao* 
South Lyon. 

Reserve Champion Guernsey-Eric 
Rau, South Lyon. 

Champion Jersey-Katrina 
LuckhardtrDexteri 

Reserve Champion Jersey—Joel 
Powers, Chelsea. 

Grand Champion Dairy 
Animal-Bryan Solowouk, Saline. 

Reserve Grand Champion Baity 
Animal-Bryan Cort, Northville. . 

Club Herd, Junior-Country Bunch, 
Northville. 

Support Dexter Doze, Aug. 12-13 
DEXTER KIWANIS CLUB PICK-UP RAFFLE 

CALL Pave, or fred 

PAttT-MOfHtOW 
^Wher« fr»e Ouo/lfy Used Cars Are Found" 

1300 *. Main St. OWN m i «iOO p.m. 

Ch$3l«fKI 4 7 5 - 8 6 6 3 0PINSAT93 

Michael P. 
McCarthy 

Painting 
Wallpapering 

interior* Exterior 
Licensed - Insured 

313-426-5510 

Mhg Sold tor Chance To Win A 

1994 CHEVROLET S-10 PICKUP 
Mlchlgon Stota Cicttiw No. R31175 

BONUS: '500 CASH H tkket It present at drawing 
ALSO, $300 CASH and $250 CASH DRAWINGS 

\ ^ Boffc C«ii Drowfngl DouWt fy 
( ¾ H T?dcft Prtitnt ti Drw/ng *?3r>w 

Drawing Saturtlay, Aug. 13/1994 at 4:10 p.m. 
At the Gazebo In Dexter Monument Park 

Thank You for Supporting Dexter Klwahls 
All pro|ect funds are returned to the community in service projects. 

DEXTER KIWANIS CLUB FOOD TRAILER 
WILL BE AT MONUMENT PARK 
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Wtextet To Host 
# § s .•••• • 
& £ £ Neighboring Dexter Village expects 
^H;Jto see crowds nearing 30,000 as it 
# ̂ ¾ holds its annual sidewalk sales turned 
^jDexterDaxe festival. 
-^-¾ Th« event has grown from sidewalk 
S&S :-K<w* w a <uU JHown festival that 
&H£*oaetsi an'eiitertainment line-up of 12 

• a(^, over 100 art awl crafts booths, an K^art exhibition and more. 

^¾¾^ Friday's entertainment schedule. 
, : f begins with the Fantasy E-Fex Pup-
^ > pet Theater performing "Frog in the 
:%> •? Woods"from U a.m. to 2 p.m. Colors 
; '->-:; the Clown will follow from 3 pan. to 4 
' - - p.m. with a magic show and balloon 

'H'H: f: animals, the Daadbeat. Society, a 

exploring the Smoke House and talk
ing with firefighters. 

Sidewalk sales will also be going on, 
as well as a book sale by the Friends 
of the library at Dexter District 
library from 0 aon. to 4 pjn. A wide 
variety of paperback books will sell 
for 25 cents, while hardcover books 
sell for 50 cents. 

Entertainment slated for Saturday 
begins with a parade through town. U 
will begin at 10 aijn., featuring the 
First Michigan Colonial Fife & Drum 
Corps and the White Heather 
Highlanders. Acclaimed storyteller 
La Ron Williams will spin tales begin-

r bluegrass and swing music group, will 
:; hit the stage in Monument Park at 4 
'; pan. Paul Vornhagen Quartet will 
. ;= come oh at 6 pjn. to perform over an 
•: hour of Jazz in the park. The final act 
• •' wiU be Al Hill and the Love Butlera 
• providing an evening mix of rhythm 
' and blues, boogie and rock 'n roll from 

8 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

Friday's entertainment will be off 
set with over 100 booths filled with art 
and crafts for sale both days. Other 
special displays include an artisan 
open house featuring dolls, furniture, 
pottery and steel items from noon to 6 
p.m. along Broad St. Also, Dexter 
Historical Museum will host an open 
house from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. both 

. days. 
An educational outlet for children 

includes a Smoke House. Children will 
be able to learn about fire safety by 

nlhg at 12:30 p.m> Gemini will hit the 
stage at 2 pan., offering family fare 
with music from around the world. 
Colors the Clown will make a second 
appearance at 3:30 p.m., followed by 
the first musical act, the Lunar Octet. 
The group will perform salsa-tinged 
jazz from 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 pjn. The 
R.F.D. Boys will follow with 
bluegrass music from 6 pan. to 7:30 
p.m. The hqnky tonk sounds of the Jim 
Tate Band will be the final act of the 
evening from 8 p.m. to 11 pan. 

Dexter Daze organizers encourage 
festival-goers to utilize the free shut
tle bus for transportation from park
ing areas and throughout town. 
Visitors are asked to park at the high 
school and catch the shuttle bus to the 
heart of town. Hours of operation for 
the shuttle are from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

State Farm Bureau 
Will Soon Stan 4-H 
Fund-Raising Effort 

Michigan Farm Bureau will soon 
launch a ***w>natgn to raise 1190.000 to 
help renovate the state's major 4-H 

The campaign will begin Sept. 14 
with a "Gala Campaign Kick Off Din
ner*1 at Kellogg Center, Michigan 
State University. Roger McCoy, news 
anchor for TV-10, Lansing, will serve 
as master of ceremonies for the eve
ning. Gov. JohnEngler has agreed to. 
be honorary co-chair for the cam
paign and has been invited to the din
ner. . M 

MFB's fund-raising effort Is part of 
campaign by the Michigan 4-H Foun
dation called "Vision 2021: The 
Master Plan for Kettunen Center." 
The campaign seeks to update and ex-

tne Kettunen Center Complex, 

3tye (EhEloea dtanharh 
Section 2 Cheiseo, Michigan, Wednesday, August 10,1994 Pages 9-20 

Fair Queen Candidates 

pand 
locate ited near Cadillac, to better serve 
the training needs of 4-H adult leaders * 
and vouth, The Foundation has asked 
MFB to underwrite renovation of the 
Aspen Lodge dormitory. Construction 
of the Aspen Lodge was originally 
funded by MFB 33 years ago. 

"Agriculture has long supported the 
Extension 4-H Youth Program 
because of its positive effect on youth 
and local communities," said MFB 
President Jack Laurie. "Many of the 
current and past leaders of our in
dustry have benefitted from the 
leadership training they received 
through their involvement in 4-H." 

The Calhoun County Farm Bureau 
has already pledged $6,000 toward the 
Aspen Lodge campaign. The Berrien, 
Ottawa, Saginaw and Genesee County 
Farm Bureaus have pledged $5,000 
each. 

For ticket details, call the MFB In
formation Division at (517) 323-6586. 

V », •*m B * Saturday) 
* 4 j g g V t August 13 

Sweet Corn Festival 
and Kids Day 

• a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Featuring*..., ,.,,^, 

Chelsea Children*' Co-
BAKE SALE & Duck Pond 

v>*'(*«/*J,* J * .,i A 4-

)T 

Municipal Parking Lot 
Downtown Chelsea 

Pageant Attracts 
Active Contestants 

This year's contestants for the 
Chelsea Fair Queen competition have 
a wide range of interests. 

They are all active participants in 
activities both inside and outside 
school. 

With a record 12 contestants 
entered in the Aug. 22-26 Chelsea Fair 
week event, we will feature each 
before the competition, including four 
today: Darcie Daniels, Jessica Anne 
Graves, Jennifer Briggs and Betsy 
Schmunk. 

The pageant will kick off with talent 
Judging and contestant interviewing 
. on Aug. 22. Each of the contestants 
will also participate in a variety of 
fair week activities before a winner is 
crowned Friday, Aug. 26 at the'Multi-
purpose Arena. <t 
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A menu poll conducted by 
Restaurants AY Institutions magazine 
revealed that sandwiches comprise 50 
percent of all restaurant lunches and 
30 percent of all dinners. The 
cheeseburger is ranked the No. 1 
sandwich in institutional operations 
and the No. 2 seller in commercial 
operations. 

JENNIFER BRIGGS, 17, the daughter of Gregory and 
Theresa Briggs, is being sponsored in the pageant by 
Hackney Hardware.. She excells in the classroom while 
participating in a variety of activities. An honor roll stu
dent, she has won a variety of achievement awards in 
math, reading, spelling, choral performance and physical 
fitness In recent years. And she keeps ad demanding 
schedule participating in varsity cbeerleadlng, track, JV 
basketbal, Honors Choir and the Student Council. She has 
previously entered baked goods, antiques and flower ar
rangements for fair Judging, and lists water sports, 
photography and cooking among her varied interests. 

DARCIE DANIELS, 13, the daughter of Jacqueline 
Daniels, is being sponsored in the pageant by the Chelsea 
Community Hospital. Darcie, the pageant's youngest con-
testant, fi an honor roll student who enjoys art work. She 
has already exhibited some of her pieces at the Chelsea 
Fair, where she has won an excellence in arts award. She 
lists painting and drawing as two of her primary Interests. 
For seven years, she has been involved in dance with the 
Dance Arts Academy, listing ballet and jazz as her 
favorite dance forms. Darcie has alsserved as team 
manager of her 8th grade volleyball team. 

$ : 
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JESSICA ANNE GRAVES, 16, the daughter of Lary 
and Robin Graves, is being sponsored in the pageant by 
Little Red Caboose. Jessica has earned an award playing 
soccer and has been captain of boththe football and 
basketball team cbeerleadlng squads. She is also active in 

| th»o*remiinity working as a Chelsea Community Hospital 
volunteer and as a nanny for. three children, Jessica has 
helped out at the fair by parking cars, and lists modeling, 
singing, dancing and fishing among her hobbies and in
terests. 

% 

rogels and Foster's w o u l d like to thank all o f our special customers who have * 

helped make our firstfcmm|i|uch a great success! We are pleased to announce 

'that mahV'Of our fallplhiorisftave arm 

BETSEY SHMUNK, 17, the daughter of Charles and, 
Sandra Schmunk, is being sponsored by the Chelsea High 
school senior class. An avid swimmer, she has 
distinguished herself in the sport, earning all state,con
ference and area swim team honors <ranng her varsity 
career. Outside the pool, she has been involved in the high 
school choir and orchestra. She has also performed in 
various neater productions. A hospital ana retirement 
community volunteer, Besty has spent part of the summer 
working on the Appalachian Service Prefect in West 
Virginia. She has also worked in fair booms and parked 
cars at the fairgrounds. She lists swimming, dancing and 
collecting stuffed animals and Mickey Mouse items as her 
chief interests. 
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: variety of quality women's apparel, including 

ffifyrl^ HnUvYmhiJntiliryt ,/ 
v Peter Popovich, Suburbans, and rSuiy other̂  popular name brands! 
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Early Ehrpllment Urged 
upils New to School i r i • y 
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Parents who will be residing in the 
Chelsea School District are urged to 
enroll their children early for the 
1994-95 school year. All Chelsea 
students will bedn the 1994-98 school 

-year on Tmwday, Aug. 30: elemen-
taries at 8:30, middle school at 8:30, 
and high school and 8:25. 

AH new students must comply with 
Michigan law regarding immunisa
tions,, and must provide the school 
with a record verifying that proper 
vaccines have been obtained, 

• • • 

ELEMENTARY 
All school district kindergarten 

students should register at South 
school. Parents wiU need the child's 
health immuniiatlon forms, social 
security number, and birth certificate 
to register for kindergarten. AU ether 
elementery-ege students can register 
at cither North or South school on 
Aug. 1948*19 tromtto 11 a^n. and lto 
3 pjn. 

Elementary children who will be 
riding a bas will be placed in either 
North or South school depending on 
present student enrollments. Walkers 
w l l l i n i a a their appropriate 
neighborhood school, and those 
parents should register their children 
at that school 

Both North and South schools will 
be hosting ah orienUtion program to 
welcome new students. South school 

wiU be hosting an orientation pro
gram on Aug. 25, and North school 
will have its orientation on Aug. 24. 

Time schedules for both elementary 
orientations are: 

North school! Kindergarten to 
grade 2,9:30 to 10tl5 a.m.; Grades 3 
to 5,10:15 to 11 a jn. 

South school: Kindergarten to 
grade 2,12:30 to 1:15 pjn. Grades 3 to 
5,1:15 to 2 p.m. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Parents and students are asked to-

report to the high school office to pick 
up and complete registration forms 
and scheduling Information as soon as 

-po*siMe~go~thar 

• • * 
MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Sixth grade students should plan to 
report directly to the school cafeteria, 
where they will be Introduced to their 
first-hour teachers who will, in turn, 
escort them to their classrooms. 
Seventh and eighth grade students wiU 
pick up their class schedules and then 
report to their first-hour classes. 

Students should plan to arrive at 
school between 8:15and8:25ajn. Pint-
hour classes wffl begin at 8:30 a m 

Families new to the Chelsea School 
District may wish to enroll their mid* 
die school students on Aug. 17,18 and 
19 from 9 ajn. until 11 a m , and from 
1 pjn. until 3 pin. Patricia Compton 
will be available to answer questions 
and to register net students at Beach 
S6900L 

The middle school principal will 
review the parent/student handbook 
oo the first few days of school A copy 
of the handbook wffl be sent hone 
with policies and operational pro
cedures at Beach school. 

quested from the fortter Softool. AH 
new students must meet with a 
counselor on Aug. 17, 18 or 19 to 
establish a schedule for the 199445: 
school year,. Please call on Aug. 15 or: 
16 to set up an appointment. After 
Aug. 16, counseling appointments: 
may be arranged through the counsel 
ing office secretary, Jan Sweet. 

• • • 

Any new student interested In 
athletics should be aware that fail 
practice begins Aug. 15. Likewise, 
new students interested in band 
should be aware that band camp wiU 
be held from Aug. 22 through Aug. 26. 

• • • 
The first day of,school for aU 

students wffl be Tuesday, Aug. 30. All 
high school students should report by 
6:25 for a brief orientation in advisory 

, groups befot^ reporting to classe«,Afl 
current students wiU be receiving a' 
litteM»tthiiaore< 

• . > : .*.. 
TRANSPORTATION 

Complete information on bu» 
t^mdfthi win be made avaSabto m n i 
Aug. 

a 
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Let's Go _„ 
Bulldogs! U 

»*>*- * T. *i 

; CHELSEA GOLD TRAVEL SOFTBALL TEAM enjoyed a very successful 
season. The team had a 74 record and managed a 4-1 tournament record to tie 
with Chelsea Gold as Tournament co-champs. Seated in front,-from left to 
right, are Stacey Melton, Erin Cole, Heather McKenzJe; second row, from left, 

i Preess, Shannon Longe, Kasle Ruhlig, Carrie Williams, Kathy 
sr; back row, Jessie Messner, Melissa Bycraft, Jessica Ritter, coach 
i, Erin Longe, Jill WesolowsU, and Emily Arend. 

mi , <' »' - _, V , 

V ^ > 

THE BLACK TEAM of Chelsea Rec Council's Midget Softball League 
finished a fun season of playing softball. Members of the team are, left to right, 
front row, Kasey Whitley, Karl Moyle, Elisabeth Wonders, Beth StenkevJch, 
Katie Personke; middle row, Danielle Montpetit, Miriam Robinoyitz, Jennifer 
Blrgy, Je»»i«8tietaey,8arahItomhMky,8baBnonEUlott; baefctow, coaches 
BUI Personke, Dan Kamlnsky. Mot pictured is Etlse Murphy. 
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Basketball 
Practices 
Scheduled 

Chelsea girls basketball team took 
part in the University of Michigan's 
team camp last week* July 31-Aug. 3, 
in Ann Arbor. The girls commuted 
during the week. They compiled a 
camp record of 7-3-1 in some exciting 
play. 

The team was led by four seniors, 
Captains, Jessica Flintoft and Kate 
Steele, and Courtney Thompson and 
Charlotta Zlelger. The strong junior 
section of the team was led by All-
League Annie Terpstra, and fourth 
year varsity players Heidi Wehrwein, 
Jessica Inwood, Heidi Kemnitz, and 
Laurie Schiller, playing their first 
varsity games. The 10-member team 
was completed by sophomore Kasle 
Ruhlig also playing her first varsity 
games. > 

Some members of this varsity team 
will also take part in the Oakland 
University team camp on the week
end before the start of regular prac
tice, Aug. 12*14. 

Practice will begin Aug. 15 for the 
varsity, JV, and freshman teams. The 
varaltjrwill practice from 9 a.m. to 12 
a.m. in the high school gym during the 
first week while the JV team and 
freshman team will begin practice 
Aug. 15 from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. at 
Beach Middle school. 

Co-Ed Softball 
Standings as of Aug. 3 

W L 
Video Watch..; .10 1 
North Lake Store... 9 2 
Trendsetters 8 3 
Dawg Pound 6 5 
Chelsea Retirement Comm. 3 8 
Hadley Construction....... 3 8 
BurgaDrywall . 3 , 8 
Polly's Market 2 9 

Women's Softball 
Final Standing as of Aug. 3 

W L 
Varmton O'Brien.,,. 13 1 
Cleary'sPub . . . . . . . . . . . .40 3 
Vogers Party Store .10 4 
Chelsea Hospital 7 6 
Chelsea Big Boy. 7 6 

SKlHteV.'.si-h'' 
BookCrafters 0 14 

Men's Softball 
Standings as o^Aug. 3 — 
[ W L T 

Chelsea & Co ..13 2 
Cleary'sPub .......11 3 
Cavanaugh Clams .10 4 
Basic Enterprise 8 5 1 
Steele's Heating 7 7 
DexterPub... 6 7 1 . 
Harris Homes.... 3 11 
Carquest-Eyeglass 3 12 
Gina'sCafe 2 12 

High School Girls 
Soccer Team 
Being Organized 

A soccer team is being formed for 
fall play. A mandatory meeting/prac
tice will be held Wednesday, Aug. 17, 
from 8 to 7:30 p.m. at the IBC fields. 

Call Mary Ann Sprague at 475-1495 
for further information. 

Macintosh Seminars 
Offered at WCC in 
September, October 

Macintosh users Interested in learn
ing more about the Macintosh com
puter will benefit from two, two-week 
course* offered at Washtenaw Cum*" 
munity College and presented.by the 
Business-Industry Center, during 
September and October. 

Introduction to the Macintosh Com
puter (System 7.1) offered on two con
secutive Fridays, Sept. 30 and Oct. 7,1 
to.6p.rn. ; ; 

-:~This^course will introduce, par-
tidpants to the Macintosh operating 
system and hardware and provide an 
overview of common application pro
grams such as word processing and 
spreadsheets. 

introduction to PageMaker (Ver
sion 5.0) scheduled for two con
secutive Fridays, Oct 14 and 21, 9 
a jn. to 4 p jn. 

Participants will learn about 
desktop publishing using Pagemaker 

. 5.0. The prerequisite for this course is 
Introduction to the Macintosh Com
puter or equivalent experience. 

To register and for fee schedule, 
contact Continuing Education 
registration at (313) 9734616. . 

Volunteer! 

CHELSEA BLUE won 10 of their 12 games in the Saline to right, front row, HOarie Szczygtel, Kristy Cos, Beth 
Area Travel League this summer. Chelsea had two teams Vogel, Katie Rickerd, Jenny Paddock; second row, Kim 
in the league this year due to high Interest from the Grossman, G-Jo Pearce, Nfkkl Lane, Cindy Richard, 
freshman and sophomore classes. Chelsea Blue were aUcE Katrina Judson; back row, Kristen Brink, Stacey Schuli, 
co-winners of tne League Tournament. Cnelsea Gold Melissa Vekuus, coacn turn Eder. 
shared the title with mem. Team members are, from left 

Sportsmen's Group 
To Help Remove 
Illegal Deer Blinds 

This Saturday, Aug. 13, the Western 
Washtenaw Chapter of Whitetails 
Unlimited will work with the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources to tear down illegal tree 
blinds abandoned on state land in the 
Waterloo Recreation Area. The 
members will meet at the Wolverine 
Food it Spirits, 20460 Old US-12, in 
Chelsea at 9 a.m. 

Anyoneinterest 
is encouraged to do so; the work pro
ject is open to all interested parties. 

For further Information, call Jack 
LeSage, 663-4801. 

Lowering fat intake in the diet can 
lower the risk of heart disease. Diet 
experts recommend eating more 
fruits and veetables, alongtwith fiber 
rich cereals, grains and beans. 

OPANE 

95 
Morencl 

9155 Weston Rd 
(800) 365-5599 

Pennington LP GAS 
"Count on w,v to keep the heritor?!" 

Stockbrldge Pinion 
13400 M-52 

(800) 274-5599 
7199 Old 23 

(800) 964-2266 

Sponsored by; STOCKBRIDGE BAND BOOSTERS 

Tbm Meen tS The Real Mud Patrol '93 

CafisMiii-m-Aa-m 

SATURDAY • AUG. 13th, 1994 

ATV 
Competition begins at 10 a.m. 

Registration 8-9 a.m. 
$10 Entry Fee 

information: Roger Plotter • {517) 651-8349 

STOCK VEHICLES & 
DUNE BUGGIES 

Competition beo/rta at 12 Noon 
Registration 8-1.t a.m. 

$20ErrtryFee 
Information: Ron Kaiser • ($17) 051*8788 

SUNDAY * AUG. 141 b, 1994 
MUD RACERS 

. Competition begins 1 p.m. 
Aft Mud fiecfnp. Class** 
Refllstratlon 9-12 Mooh 

$20 Entry Fee 
Information: Ron Kals«r • (517) 9514788 

rSPECTACTOR ADMISSlONSn 
•, SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

12 4 Older 
y.12Yrs. 
6 4 Under 
12 A Older 
M2Yrs. 
8 4 Under 

$5.00 
S3.00 
FREE 
$6.00 
$4,00 
FREE 

$250.00 bmit to /stteif noobo.T. * $160,00 bonui to ttittst D.O.I 
Concessions & restroorns on grounds 
No alcohollo beverages allowed -
Absolutely No Pats Allowedl __ 

I.C.E. Promotions Outlaw Mud Bog Race Series 

y 
rntic v/ASH' mac WASH ' nine WASH * mnn WASH * rune V/ASH * nine: WASH • mcc WASH 

v 
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GIRLS MIDGET SOFTBALL team has completed a ren, Megan Stoffer, Cara Long, Jessica French, Ashley 
successful, fun-filled season. Members of the team are, Brainard, Amanda Holt, back row, coach DeniiJU Stoffer, 
left to right, front row, Erin Mathason, Catherine Carty, Tracy Carter, Jenna Haas and Terri McCalla. Not present 
Amanda French, Luz Sflverio; second row, Alyssa War- for photo were Nina Kramer and Carrie Hafner. 

CHELSEA'S TRAVELLING JUNIOR BULLDOGS 
journeyed to Napoleon to play in that town's annual 
baseball tournament BeUevule, Vandercook Lake, Ann 
Arbor, Ypallanti and Hudson all feU to our Bulldogs as 
they went undefeated through the tournament and came 
home as champions. Playing in the Willie Mays Division 
(9> MVyear-olds) the Junior Bulldogs have compiled a 20-3 
record thus far with two weeks left in their baseball 

season. Pictured here are, front row, front left, Mtitt 
Mullken, Brandon HalL Kyle Brown, Jeff J o h n s t o n ^ 
Joe Myers; second row, Tim Bentley, Troy HnettffflME 
Jim Baker, Dan Goss, Zack Miller and Matthew Moffat 
third row, coaches Jon Bentley, Bob Moffett and Datt 
Miller. Not pictured are Matt Cnimtngham and Jared 
Wacker. 

State Farm Bureau 
Will Soon Start 4M 
Fund-Raising Effort 

Michigan Farm Bureau will soon 
launch a campaign to raise $150,000 to 
help renovate the state's major 4-H 
training complex. 

The campaign will begin Sept. 14 
with a "Gala Campaign Kick Off Din
ner" at Kellogg Center, Michigan 
State University. Roger McCoy, news 
anchor for TV-10, Lansing, will serve 
as master of ceremonies for the eve
ning. Gov. John Engler has agreed to 
be honorary co-chair for the cam* 
paign and has been invited to the din
ner. 

MFB's fund-raising effort is part of 
campaign by the Michigan 4-H Foun
dation called "Vision 2021: The 
Master Plan for Kettunen Center." 
The campaign seeks to update and ex
pand the Kettunen Center Complex, 
located near Cadillac, to better serve 

Sparrow Hawk Golf Course I 
& Driving Range J 

2618 Seymour Road J 
Jackson, Ml 49201 - , 

517/787-1366 
[Exit 141(Elm)on W4.. north 1/2block 
turn right onto Seymour... 1/2 mi East) 

Riled by the National Golf Foundation u one of the top 9 hole golf courses 
in the Northeast Central United States 

ILv. 

A "Perfect Deal 

Friendly Atmosphere , Not Crowded! 

± Senior Special 

PraMflt thit coupon for 2 golfer* (8 
Ho»e»)wttri«nel«ctrlccart... $16.00 

Valid Mon-Fri before 2 PM 
No ottwf discount* apply 

OHer expire* 8/31 /*4 - . 

Wadb«fora2PM 
9holagraanfM$3 

or 
2 Son Ion 0 hata* with cart $14.00 

No othor tflaeouhte apply 

i V = V ss.V txeJtf = V =-•>' = - • • • =-"f = • * = S 

, CHELSEA PANTHERS of the Wflhr Hays recreation Davis; second row, from left, Nick Wood, Derek Horvath, 
baseball league are very proud of their championship Matthew Moffett, Zack Miller, Fat Franklin and Chad 
season, finishing with a 12-2 iraon. and wrnntng their ga»nif third m», fmm wt , i**<*u+ TMH wWnfcUti, n-m». 

: league tournament. Their success was, "mostly dne to lots Horvath, Dave Miller, PhO Wood and Bob Moffett. Not pic* 
; of practice, and their desire to keep improving." Pictured tared are players Sam Jessup and Blake Swanson and 
; here are, front row, left to right, Mike Sayers, Nick Miller, coaches Al Swanson, Emfly Decker and Mike Anqnler. 
Nick Auquier, Lance Baird, William Bredernhx and Ross 

Sheep may have been the first 
domesticated animals. They've been 
raised for food and wool for 10,000 
years. 16th ANNUAL PIG ROAST 

Sunday, August 14, 1994 1:00-4:00 p.m. 

CHELSEA ROD & GUN CLUB 
Held at 7103 Llnflane Rd„ Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Pig - Gold Drinks - Salads~- Other Refreshments 
,, Donation: Adurts$8.00.5-12 $4:00; tJrrderfi FREE 

the training needs of t-H adult leaders 
and youth. The Foundation has asked 
MFB to underwrite renovation of the 
Aspen Lodge dormitory. Construction 
of the Aspen Lodge was originally 
funded by MFB 33 years ago. 

"Agriculture has long supported the 
Extension 4-H Youth Program 
because of Its positive effect on youth 
and local communities," said MFB 
President Jack Laurie. 
The Calhoun County Farm Bureau 

has already pledged $8,000 toward the 
Aspen Lodge campaign. The Berrien, 
Ottawa, Saginaw and Genesee County 
Farm Bureaus have pledged $6,000 
each. 

For ticket details, call the MFB In
formation Division at (517) 323-6586. 

>Jkj'1tl 
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YOUTH - SENIORS 

A$k About Our Now 
10000» for tho 90'$ 

ESTABLISHED LEAGUES NEED 
TEAMS & INDIVIDUALS 

Call u$ today 

CHELSEA LANES 
475-8141 

PROPERTY TAX DOLLARS 
Lease the 1994 goose and bow 
deer hunting rights to your prop
erty and earn property taxes. 

Top dollar leases, $250 for every 
40 acres. 
Liability insurance provided. 

Not a commercial operation. 

Limited responsible hunters. 

Lease period -September 1,1994 
to February IS, 1995. 

Call today! Earn tax dollars. 

i: PaulJalon 

(810)669-1884 

ALCOHOL CAN K i l l 

National Salt Boating Council 

—^tet^-
FREE feed 
during our 

OFFER! 

ottrour 
latest 

Buy one ton of any of these Kent feeds 
and get 100 lb of like feed FREE 
-MftfMtae- Supplement *40&Oalry— 
• X*Tra-Car40 • 38% Dairy 
• Max-E-CaP Sow 27 • Dairy X-Tra-Car36 
• Flav-R-lzed* 20% Pig Nuggets* • 34% Baby Beef _ _ 
•X-Tra-Lean*403&408 • Baby fceef 44 
• Flav-R-lzetrPre-Starter •G^Pfd* 
• Flav-R-lzed* Easy Wean" • 3i4 Lamb Supplement 150B 

• 40% dM» Poultry Base 

Offer good only August 15 - 26,1994. 

MX 
MILL 

S81S e«mrr«l St., text** 
PH. 42*4621 

t-atSO M*. Ik***, til otto. M let. 

Society's 18-23 month Major Saver* C D is topping 
the charts With its current interest rate. With a mini
m u m deposit of $10,000 and an insured rate of interest, 
with daily compounding, this C D is sure to be a big h i t 

This hot C D release' will be available for a limited 
time only. So, hurry into your local Society office now. 

Minimum deposit for Prime Ad vantage' Customer* l» 
$300. Sptaa! offerwaHaHe for* ItmtSd am* only. 

5 
I 
t 
4 
I 

Annual percen t^ yWd t* accurate «a of 7/29/94. Rate* 
«ubject to change without nottte. A penalty may be 
imposed for eanv withdrawal. Stated ratew available at 
«11 society Bank, MWUgan offices. 

Member FDIC A KeyCorp Bank 

\ \ / / ( / ( ' t(> 'ST()<( 
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4-H Youth Show pear Lima Township Voters: v, 

"' *• (Continued from page eight) 
Dexter; Young Sbowraanahip-Eliae 
JCtCBunsrt* South Lvoo. 
^Non-Market: Grand Champion 

Goat-Benjamin Reynhout, 
Reserve Grand Champion 

Goat-David Vella, South 
Lyon; Grand Champion Angora—An
drei Clark, Manchester; Reserve 

^fataviMSj. ^M4^Bip#eajp«^n4 ansa«a%̂ sa>sjâ  < I I I I M W W I 

ANIMAL DECORATOR CONTEST 
In the Animal Decorator Contest on 

Tuesday, there were six top awards 
given. These awards are given lor 

Dear Lima Township Voters: 
You have put 3 families out of their 

homes. 
Hi, let me introduce myself. My 

name is Sue Drew. My husband, 
Michael, and Z own one of the tinwunt 

for themselves and their animals. 
Winners in 1994 were Jill Wesolowski 
of Qwtoea, Tabitha Ludos of Saline, 
Emily Reimold of Ann Arbor, Laura 

_ ^ _ ^ _ Haeuasler of Manchester,, Gypsy 
glark,^ I S n ^ e s t i ^ C n a m p i o n Bcw^YpsilantLawlJeiuiiferStef-
fygmy $oat-Ryjn khuchman, fen of Milan. ^ 

LLAMA SHOWING 
Also showing on Tuesday were the 

4-H flflPHf In llama showmanship 
the top award was given to Laura 
Griffin of Manchester. Dard Hock of 
Manchester was the reserve cham-

U f W M s l l W r aa>waaj4«iBBp SJMV M V V U eW»/ M*MFMV*«*| <i*fw m V W M v&w WB> w f v M W H M F 

creativity and originaUty in «>etttmes that has been affected by the reselling 

Reserve Champion Pygmy 
Goat-Klmberely Beeringa, whit-
taker; dab Herd, Angora Goats-Jol
ly, Farmerettes Plus, Manchester; 
Cfyb Herd, Pygmy Goats-Pioneers, 
SsĴ mLyon*. 

SHOW 
Showmanship: Senior Shewman-

, ' "oak Holing, Chelsea; In
termediate Showmanhip-Karen 

Chelsea; Junior Showman-
ohn Feldkamp, Saline; Novice 

Jeffrey Miller, Ann 

[arket: Champion Market 
ib-Josh Hofing, Chelsea; 

re Champion Market Lamb-
Wesolowski, Chelsea; Champion 

of Lambs-Melissa Bycraft, 
. Reserve Champion Pair of 

Lambs-Josh Hofing, Chelsea; Rate 
orGain Champion-Dan Pritzel, Ann 
Arbor; Club Flock—Rogers Corners 
tttrdsmen, Chelsea. 
I Breeding: Champion Hampshire 
Ram-John Heller, Chelsea; Cham-

Suffolk Ewe-Heidi DeVooght, 
Reserve Champion Suf-

Ewe—Stephanie Wesolowski, 
lelsea; Champion Hampshire 

Dwe—John Heller, Chelsea; Grand 
Champion Ewe-John Heller, 
Chelsea. Reserve Grand Champion 
Ewe-Heidi DeVooght. 

pion. In llama traillne cnampioinwas 
Susan Stone and reserve champion 
was Rachel Lowe of Milan. The cham
pion in llama public relation was 
Laura Griffin and reserve champion 
was Tracy Parker. The champion in 
the llama pack class was Tracy 
Parker of Ann Arbor. 

THURSDAY'S POULTRY SHOW 
"Showmanship: Champion Showman-
Hip-Jason Cousino, Manchester; 

nanship—jasoTTCousiho, 
Intermediate Showman-

ip—Josh Mawyer, Belleville; 
Junior Sbowmanshlp—Casaie Dres, 

puth Lyon; Young Showman-
Way, Howell; Novice 

-Kristen Hayes, Milan. 
Poultry: Grand Champion Meat 

Pen-Jason Cousino, Manchester; 
Reserve Grand Champion Meat 
Pen-Valerie Schiller, Dexter; Grand 
Champion Waterfowl-David Vella, 
SoqthLyon; Reserve Grand Cham-
pieo Waterfowl—Ariel Durrant, South 
Ljron. Grand Champion Fancy 
Chickens 6 Bantams—Jason Cousino, 
Manchester; Reserve Grand Cham-
pita Ftne> CWek«»^^ Bantaina— 
Joan Mawyer, Belleville; Grand 
Ottmpion Pigeons, Turkeys, Guineas 
4»'Gamebirda-Marissa Johnson, 
Defter; Reserve Grand Champion 
Pfgeons, Turkeys, Guineas & 
GimeUrds-Ron Bukis, BeUeville. 
Champion Eggs-Sarah Borgstadt, 
WJBis; Reserve Champion Eggs—Ben 
Reynhout, Chelsea; Best of Show-

DOG CARE* TRAINING 
Monday's Dog Show Winners: 

Juftlor Handling Champion (Age 8-12 
Novice)-Laura Braddock, Brooklyn; 
Junior Handling Champion (Age 13-14 
Novice)—Erin Braddock, Brooklyn; 
Junior Handling Champion (Age 
1S-14)—Pamela Lesowsky, South 
Lyon; Junior Handling Champion 
(Age 15-19)-Kelly Lucas, Grass 

WEDNESDAY HORSE SHOW 
Wednesday's Horse Show Cham

pions were as follows. 
Dressage Equitation: Cham

pion—Ashley Bartlett, Chelsea; 
Reserve Champion—Jocelyn Dohner, 
Dexter; Honorable Mention—Emily 
Monteith, Ann Arbor. 

Senior Dressage Percentage Cham
pion—Sandl Spear, Ann Arbor. 

Hunt Seat Equitation, All ages, 
Pony: Champion—Betnan Colby, 
Dexter; Reserve Champion—Erin 
Ryder, Milan; Honorable Mention-
Emily Eckert, Ann Arbor. 

Hunt Seat Equitation, Junior Ex
hibitor, Horse: Champion—Dawn 
Clisch, South Lyon; Reserve Cham
pion—Trade Yurkunas, South Lyon; 
Honorable Mention—Jasmin Roberts, 
Grass Lake. 

Hunt Seat Equitation, Intermediate 
Exhibitor, Horse: Cham
pion—Elisabeth Monteith, Ann Ar
bor; Reserve Champion—Rosie 
Clarke, Ann Arbor; Honorable Men
tion—Lindsay Hyland, Ann Arbor. 

Hunt Seat Equitation, Senior Ex
hibitor, Horse: Champion—Emily 
Monteith, Ann Arbor; Reserve Cham
pion—Sarah Stella, Ann Arbor; 
Honorable Mention—Kelly Lucas, 
Grass Lake. 

Hunt Seat Pleasure, Pony: Cham
pion—Betnan Colby, Dexter; Reserve 
Champion-Katie Gothard, South 

referendum you voted down Tuesday 
Let me tell you about our home. It is 

at modest ranch that has been deemed 
by the Lima Township zoning inspec
tor to be 90% complete. It has doors, 
windows, a heating system, a roof, 
siding, frasfffnent and garage floors, 
electrical wiring in place, and plumb
ing within the walls. My husband and 
I have done much of the work our
selves. We have truly poured our 
Mood (you should see our hands), 
sweat (it has been hot), and tears (if 
you've ever built a home, you under-
stand)1ntoeur home. 

Since last Tuesday, this is what has 
happened. We have been told that our 
home sits on property that the 
referendum rescued. All work must 
stop, no contractor can work there, no 
inspections by the county building 
department can be made until a vari
ance is applied for, published, voted 
on, etc. (A process that could take as 
long as a month or more—if there are 
no objections.) 

Never mind that our seven-year-old 
daughter would like to start school at 
South Elementary this fall. 'Never 
mind that our apartment lease runs 
out in September. Never mind that 
our mortgage lock runs out in 
September. 

And do you know, our story is not 
the worst of the three families? The 
other newly-built home is 95% com
plete. And the third home is 100% 
complete and has been lived in for the 
last 27 years. Even they may be put 
out of their home. 

Think it can't happen? This is a 

SCOTT COLVTN, son of Cody Col vin and Rffl Colvni 
both of Chelsea, recently returned from Adelaide, 

against some of the best baseball players in the world. 
Scott was chosen by the Doyle Baseball Camp which ha 

Australia, where he played baseball on the East-West Am- participated to the last two years m(^cag^7DL Scott has-

Dassadpr*stemrepresentmgtheUSA.Itwasm)tonlya played varsity baseball as a catcher at Chelsea High 
great cultural experience, but a chance to meet new school since his freshman year. In above photo ScottIsnt 
friends from both the USA and Australia, pins play far right in fintrow; mmnrn^mmmuw^ 
the revision of House Bill 4782 be 
given top priority and be completed as 
soon as possible. Time is running out. 
We need your support. Thank you. 

Sandra K. Crawford 
Chelsea 

To the Editor: 
What is going on in Dexter township 

when the Township Boards pass laws 
to restrict the legal rights of its 
Citizens? 

FRIDAY'S HORSE SHOW 
Senior Gymkhana Champion, 

Hone—Beth Holly, Grass Lake; In
termediate Gymkhana Champion, 
nfcte Trade Bono, Dexter; Junior 
Gymkhana Champion, Horse—Taryn 
Mfryer, Manchester; Gykhana Cham
pion, Pony—Kali Wolf, Grass Lake. 

'Jumping Champions: Carnaby 
Cap—Kelly Lucas, Grass Lake; 
Sheila Dunn Wolpoff Cup—Emily 
Mpnteith, Ann Arbor. 

i- • 

DEMONSTRATIONS 
Friday concluded the 4-H Youth 

Sjow of Washtenaw county. Best of 
winner in-

Lyon; Honorable Mention—Regina 
Buter, Clinton. 

Hunt Seat Pleasure, Junior Ex
hibitor, Horse: Champion—Dawn 
Clisch, South Lyon; Reserve Cham
pion—Trade Yurkunas,! South Lyon; 
Honorable Mention-Crystal Bren-
nan, Saline. 

Hunt Seat Pleasure, Intermediate 
Exhibitor, Horse: Qiampion-Kristy 
Mihail, Dexter; Reserve Cham-
pion—Beth Morfino, South Lyon; 
Honorable Mention—Elizabeth 
Monteith, Ann Arbor. 

Hunt Seat Pleasure, Senior Ex
hibitor, Horse: Champion—Emily 
Monteith, Ann Arbor; Reserve Cham
pion-Kelly Lucas, Grass Lake; 
Honorable Mention-Mary Field, Ann 
Arbor. 

Saddle Seat Equitation, All Ex
hibitor: Champion—Dawn Clisch, 
South Lyon; Reserve Cham
pion-Sarah Duncan, South Lyon; 
Honorable Mention—Jennifer Swope, 
Grass Lake; Honorable Men
tion-Megan Boyd, Plymouth. 

Saddle Seat Pleasure, All Ex
hibitor: Champion-Megan Boyd, 
Plymouth; Reserve. Cham
pion-Dawn Clisch, South Lyon; 
Honorable Mention-Sarah Duncan, 
South Lvon. _____ 

the meeting. There were many North 
Lake Sewer District people to voice 
their complaint that they wanted out 
of the sewer. Their main demand was 
that they wanted a vote on who 
wanted the sewer and who did not. 
They were refused. Meanwhile, the 
citizen taped as much as his camera 
battery would take. There was no 
disruption of the meetings while the 
citizen taped. In fact I don't believe 
many of those who attended knew that 
a video was being made. 

Later in the meeting, Mr. Rider, 
Dexter township trustee, made a mo-
tion that anyone taking a video of I 

the general public. All persons shall 
be permitted to attend any meeting 
except as otherwise provided in this 
ad. The right of a person to attend a 
meeting of a public body indudes the 
right to tape-record, to videotape, to 
broadcast live on radio, and to 
telecast live on television the pro
ceedings of a public body at a public 
meeting. The exercise of this right 
shall not be dependent upon the prior 
approval of the public body. However, 
a public body may establish reason
able rules and regulations in order to 

minimize the possibility of disrupting 
the meeting. 

Wake up Dexter Township Citizens! 
It's your rights they are tempering 
withl 

JoeBoltach 
9730Dexter-PinckneyRd. 
Plnckney 

II, whereupon the (William and 
Patricia) Stierle residence is situated, 
the structure should not be occupied 
until the property owner seeks and ob
tains a valid variance." Never mind 
that Mr. Stierle suffered a heart at
tack last Saturday. 

Voters, are you saying, "We're 
sorry, Mr. Stierle, you can't come 
home from the hospital because your 
property is not zoned correctly? Is 
this really, what you wanted, Lima 
Township voters? 

Please help us move the variance 
hearings through quickly. We really 
dO H l w w » *>"*t fJhftlMM and U m a 
Township have a heart. 

Sue Drew 
12232 Trinkle Rd. 

Dear Editor, 
I would like to thank all of the area's 

residents and businesses who attend
ed, bid and purchased at the 
Washtenaw County 4-H Livestock 
Auction, July 26. 

Your support is most appreciated as 
a-wwaflrto^nurnarea klds^or«lH>f 
their hard work. You have helped to 
encourage them to continue to learn 
and work together for the success of 
their community. 

Cheryl Plouff 
Sheep Leader 
Townllne Workers 4-H Club. 

meeting must get permission before 
the meeting. Mr. Eisenbeiser, Dexter 
township clerk, seconded the motion 
and it passed with the township hoard. 
EaflDdetsky voted NO, Why? There 
was no disruption and within the law. 
Did the board pass the motion at the 
whim of Mr. Rider and not even look 
into the law? The Open Meetings Ad 
is as follows: 

15r263—Meetingsr^decisions,—anfr 
deliberations of public body; re
quirements; attending or addressing 
meeting of public body; exclusion 
from meeting; exemptions. 

Sec. 3 (1) All meetings of a public 
body shall be open to the public and 
shall be held in a place available to 

MANCHESTER LABS 
150 East Main Street 
Manchester, Ml 
(313)428-0339 

1 Hour Photo Processing 

NOW in Manchester 

Doubles Daily! 
• Custom Photo Wbrk 
• Dutch Memorabilia 
• Large selection of 

r - ^ 

frail 

Manchester photo postcards 
• 4-Color Copier 

• Sports Cards • Gifts 
Hours: Mori"Frl 10 am-5 pm Sat 10-3 

BEEF SHOWMANSHIP RESULTS 
Wednesday's Beef Showmanship 

winners were: Senior Showman
ship—Joseph DeVooght, Manchester; 
Intermediate Showmanship—David 
DeVooght, Manchester; Junior 
Showmanship-Matthew DeVooght, 
Manchester; Novice Showman
ship—Beth Hammond, Saline. 

Wednesday's Beef-Market winners 
were: Grand Champion Market 

-Jarod Powers, Chelsea; 

Dear Editor: 
RE: House Bill 4782 

On June 24, Marlene Piasecki and I 
had the opportunity to witness Gover
nor Engler sign Senate Bills 40 and 41, 
otherwise known as "Truth-In-
Sentencing." Both bills had been ap
proved unanimously by the Senate: 
and the House. 

This legislation is linked to a revision 
in the sentencing guidelines, House Bill 
4782, which is not yet complete. The 
guidelines MUST be approved before 
either bJH can take effect. 

Per information received from a 
staff member in the Governor's of
fice, a Joint committee has been 
established to finalize the sentencing 
guidelines. This committee is chaired 
by Senator William Van Regenmorter 
who sponsored Senate Bills 40 and 41. 
The time limit to complete the revi
sions of Bouse BUI 4782 ends on Dec. 
31,1994. 

If you agree with "Truth-In-

Don't 
think about 

How long have you thought about 
earning a bachelor's degree? 

.Have you almost given up-your 
dream of being a college grad? Are 
you convinced that your fulltime job 
makes going back to school impos
sible? 

Arbor. 
went to Hannah Gornik of Ann 

S 

Reserve Grand Champion Market 
Heifer—Kay. Bulmon, Dexter; Grand 
Champion Market Steer-Kay Bulmon, 
Dexter; Reserve Grand Champion 

Sentencing," please join me In writing 
to Governor Engler, Senator William 
Van Regenmorter and your State 
representatives. Please request that 

i 

KQCH & WHITE 
Heating <fe Cooling, /ner 

CLEAN & CHECK 
( "a frier 

We're the Inside Guvs 
It wont be long tffl the cofcl front artfvw ~ to dont 
be caught unppfepared. Get t heating system 
dean ft check now. Our service Improves your 
system's operating effleney and makes sure that 
your fumeee is reedy for those ehfly days ahead. 

V̂ JWe sptdai off* ends soon, so eel us todtyl JJ 

LOWER YOUR ENERGY COSTS & 
:;Rtducttbtri«Kofsh«atbgsysl*mbftakdown<>nth« 

eoklestdsyoftheyesr. 

REPLACE THAT OLD, UNRELIABLE FURNACE 
r>wHh a new CARIUER furnace. 

KADKRSHII' 

KOCH & WHITE 
Heating & Cooling* Inc. 
2608 W. Liberty St. 
AnrrArt»r,Mf48103 

(313) 663-0204 

8AVE \ with low, tew heating costs. Carrier's best gas 
fumeee oen save you upto 4S% on your hasting 
costs compered with typical oW 60% efficient 
furnaces! 

8AVE , wfth our fast, expert installation, 

FREE ESTIMATES! 
R«b$t»$ tray oe avitoto. on a ntwMgh effiecfeftey g»$ 

fumaca. A»*s« caff yourgss company for men information, 

Don't just think about it. 
Doit. 

Spring Arbor College has a degree 
program for working adults who 
already have 60 transferable -
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college credits and a lot of 
determination. The Bachelor^ 
of Arts Degree couldlx 
.yours before you know it -
conveniently scheduled in one 
night a Week sessions that will 
not interfere with your job. 

If youVe been thinking about a way 
to finish college, now is the time to 
take action. 

For more information, call Spring 
Arbor College and learn how to 
finish what you started. \ 

EiuollNow 
for September Classes. 

For more iftfortnatioxv 
please call 

(800)968-0523 

Free information meeting held August 16,6:00 pm in Ann Arbor. 
Call to reserve your space. 

Finish 
What You 
Started! 
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Election Results 
•ounty Vote Differs from State-wide Results 

£ Washtenaw county voters didn't 
necessarily agree with the state-wide 
outcome fa last Tuesday's primary 
election. '_ 

If it were up to them, Debbie 
Stabenow would be the Democratic 
contender facing Governor John 
E&fer in the November election. 
Stabenow garnered 7,663 votes to 
Howard Wolpe's 6,330 in Washtenaw 
county. However, state-wide Wolpe's 
$41,403 votes defeated Stabenow** 

Washtenaw county voters also over-
wheimingly supported Democratic 
candidate Lana Pollack over Bob 
Carr» 17^20 to 2,711 State-wide sup
port brought the win to Carr, who had 
a l o B 156,227 votes to PoUack's 
151,138. Carr will face Republican 
candidate Spencer Abraham in the 
race for U.S. Senate. Washtenaw 
county voters followed state voters in 
their support of Abraham over Ronna 
Romney. The outcome was 290,966 to 
269,733. Other contenders trailed far 
behind. 

On the local front, Alma Wheeler 
' beat out Ken Schwartz for the 

locratic party nomination for 18th 
; State Senator, 15,831 to 4,895. 

She will face Republican Joseph A. 
Mikulec, Jr. in the November elec
tion. Mikulec beat out John 
Hochstatler and James M, Grapp with 
5345 votes. 
. Republican candidate Marty Straub 
earned his party's nomination to face 
Democratic candidate Mary Schroer 
in the race for State House 52nd 
District Straub garnered 3,672 votes 
to Skipper Sayre's 403. 

Washtenaw County Board of Com
missioners will see two, new local 
Republicans take office after the 
November election. Joseph J. 
Yekulis, Jr. beat fellow Republican 
George A. Merkel for the 1st District 
post.. No Democrats are seeking the 
seat, which represents Webster, 
Sharon, Lima, Sylvan, Lyndon and 
Dexter townships. Yekulis garnered 
722 votes to Merkel's 649. 

In the 3rd District, Republican, can
didate Richard A. DeLong earned his 
party's support over Yvonne T. Kuc-
zynski with 619 votes to 481. His seat 
will primarily cover Scio township 
and parts of Pittsfield and Ann Arbor 
townships. He faces no Democratic 
opposition in the November race. 

Karl V. Pink and Lore Aim Rogers 
will vie for the position of Washtenaw' 
County Circuit Court Judge in the 
November election. Fink and Rogers 
b^tMM^n F. Ager m in the 

Jvying for State Court of Appeals, in 
November after winning the majority 
oi the vote in the prunay will be 
Richard Bandstra, Meg Hackett Car
rier, William Forsythr^oel Hoekstrar^ 
Djawn Krupp, Paul Maloney, Jane 
Markey and Michael Smolensk!. 
Judge Kenneth Bronson was over
whelmingly supported by area 

MARTYSTRAUB JOSEPH J. YEKULIS, Jr. 

KARL V. FINK JOE MIKULEC 

ALMA WHEELER SMITH 

UA '$f£$t®(if$-i 

Bob Carr 
William Brodhead 
Joel Ferguson 
CarlMarlinga 

iJohnKetty~ 

183 
48 
16 
11 
10 

State Court of Appeals 
Craig Avejy f 32 
RichardBrandstra 46 
Calvin Bosman 24 
Kenneth Bronson 262 
Daniel Burress 61 
Meg Hackett Carrier 88 
Peter J. Collins 94 
Michael Flynn 63 
James B.Ford 51 
William A. Forsyth 55 
Shawn Gotch 19 
JoelHoekstra 64 
Charles F. Justian 8 
Dawn I. Krupp 58 
Jane E. Markey 
Paul L. Maloney 
Timothy McMorrow 
Michael Schroer 
Matthew P. Smith 
Michael R. Smolensk! 

• • •.' ' 
tYNDONTOWNSHB^ 

Democratic Governor candidates 
Debbie Stabenow 58 
Larry Owen 41 
Howard Wolpe 23 
LynnJondahl 20 

U.S. Senate Democratic candidates 
Lana Pollack 85 
Bob Carr 35 
William Brodhead , 16 
Joel Ferguson 10 
CarlMarlinga 4 
John Kelly 1 

U.S. Senate Republican candidates 
Spencer Abraham 76 
Ronna Romney 50 

18th Sen. Dlst. Republican candidates 
Alma Wheeler Smith 91 
Ken Schwartz 38 

18th Sen. Dlst. Republican candidates 
John Hochstatler 
Joseph Mikulec, Jr. 
James Grapp 

1st District County Board 
Joseph J. Yekulis, Jr. 
George Merkel 

52ad House Dlst. Rep. candidates 
Martin Straub 
Skipper Sayre 

Washtenaw County Circuit Court 
Karl V. Fink 
Lore Ann Rogers 
William Ager HI 

State Court of Appeals 
Craig Avery 
RichardBrandstra 
Calvin Bosman 
Kenneth Bronson 
Daniel Burress 
Meg Hackett Carrier 
Peter J. Collins 
Michael J. Flynn 
James B.Ford 
William A. Forsyth 
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Statistical Process Control Highlighted K 

Managers, supervisors, techni
cians. tmairMmr*. H M ooerators. in-
SDectors. and Quality.control sersoo* 
nel will learn the basics of statistical 
process control (SPC) and how to im
plement them in two seminars this 
September. 

Introduction to ISO 9000 te schedule 
ed for Saturday, Sept 10,8:80 ajn . to 
l p j n . on campus. 

Tms seminar provides an overview 
of ISO 9000/Q90 quality standards for 
companies and organizations that 
participate in foreign trade or an
ticipate foreign trade activities in the 
future. 

Implementing the ISO 9 W Q u l g y 
Standards meets seven consecutive 
Thursdays, beginning Sept 22,6 to 9 
pjn. on campus. 

This seminar identifies how torn 
plement the ISO 9000 quality «af t 
dards. Participants will learn how to 
organise a company-wide effort^V 
achieve certification, what i 
needed, who should be involved in^ 
quality review, and how to develops 
quality audit system. Jl>J 

For more information and fees, cft| 
Continuing Education regtstnttotfat 
(313) 973-3616. V? 

.oil 

tdwnship voters, but fell short of mak
ing the cut. 

'Local township voters Mowed the 
county's'support of Stabenow over 
wolpe and Pollack over Carr, but 
other results varied. 

71 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
Democratic Governor candidates 

Debbie Stabenow 
-liunryOwea -: ' 

LynnJondahl — — -
Howard Wolpe 31 

U.S. Senate Democratic candidates 
Lana Pollack 121 
Bob Carr 34 
William Brodhead 23 
Joel Ferguson &• 
JohnKeUy 5 
CarlMarlinga 3 

U A Senate Republican candidates 
Spencer Abraham 133 
Ronna Romney 107 

18th Sen. Dist Democratic candidates 
Alma Wheeler Smith 111 
Ken Schwartz 46 

18th Sen. Dist Republican candidates 
Joseph Mikulec 107 

" atler 40 

U.S. Senate Republican candidates, 
Spencer Abraham 135 
Ronna Romney , 38 

Uth Sen. Dist. Democratic candidates 
Alma wheeler Smith 185 
Ken Schwartz 56 

18th Sen. Dist Republican candidates 
Joseph Mikulec, Jr. 98 
James Grapp 55 
John Hochstatler 40 

1st District County Board 
George Merkel 117 
Joseph Yekulis, Jr. 77 

52nd House Dlst Rep. candidates 
56 Martin S t r a u b — — 182 
82 Skipper S a y r e — — 44-

RICHARD R. DeLONG 

Washtenaw County Circuit Court 
r LorrAnn Rogers -

Karl V. Fink 
William Ager in 

Joel P. Hoekstra 
Charles Justian 
Dawn I. Krupp 
Paul L. Maloney 

Wttfaf-
Michael Schroer 
Matthew P. Smith 
Michael Smolensk! 

»««i»»' * . « . . — 

26 
2 

20 
17 

6 
48 
12 
25 

State Court of Appeals 
Craig Avery 
RichardBrandstra -• 
Calvin Bosman 
Kenneth Bronson 
Daniel Burress 
Meg Hackett Carrier 
Peter J. Collins 
MichaelJ. Flynn 
James B.Ford 
William A. Forsyth 
Shawn Gotch 
JoeiP. H o e k s t r a _ 
Charles Justian 

644 
545 
404. 

61 
154 
45 

629 
129 
313 
212 
166 
154 
208 
59 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
Democratic Governor candidates 

Debbie Stabenow 111 
Larry Owen 90 
Howard Wolpe 95 
LynnJondahl 63 

U.S. Senate Democratic candidates 
Lana Pollack 217 
Bob Carr 75 
William Brodhead 38 
Joel Ferguson 13 
JohnKeUy 10 
CarlMarlinga 8 

U.S. Senate Republican candidates 
Spencer Abraham 

'Tor a lift, call' 

Hydraulic Truck Cranes 
Fast Transport & Set-Up 

Free Estimates 
Phone: 313-475.6130 

BSXSBmXB sssx s^aocscsc^sKB B S Q B % ] 

a 

4ft 

James Grapp . 32 
52nd House Dist Rep. candidates 

Martin Straub 307 
Skipper Sayre 8 

1st District County Board 
Joseph Yekulis, Jr. 149 
George Merkel 91 

wswnenavtvojnirx^ircun: 

Washtenaw County Circuit Court 
Karl Fink 
Lore Ann Rogers 
William Ager HI 

State Court of Appeals 
Craig Avery 
RichardBrandstra 
Calvin Bosman 
Kenneth Bronson 
Daniel Burress 
Meg Hackett Carrier — 
Peter J. Collins . 
Michael Flynn 
James B.Ford 
William A. Forsyth 
Shawn Gotch 
JoelHoekstra 
Charles F. Justian 
Dawn I. Krupp 
Jane E. Markey 
Paul L. Maloney 
Timothy McMorrow 
Michael Schroer 
Matthew P. Smith 
Michael R. Smolensk! 

253 
105 
102 

20 
66 
21 
181 
36 

Dawn I. Krupp 
Paul L. Maloney 
Jane E. Markey 
Timothy McMorrow 
Michael Schroer 
Matthew P. Smith 
Michael Smolensk! 

4j« Ronna Romney 178 
u18th Sen. Dist. Democratic candidates — 

- ~ a m a ^ V h e e h r S m i t l r 247 
140 
316 
105 
420 
39 

136 

52 
31 
46 
36 
14 
63 

~ T 
61 
39 
93 
21 
95 
11 

Karl Fink 168 
LoreAnnRogers 95 
WOliamAgerin 89 

State Court of Appeals 
CraigAvery 14 
RichardBandstfei. :__: 35 
Calvin Bosman 12 
KennethBrooson 309 
DanielBurress 42 
Meg Hackett Carrier 68 
Peter JohnCollins 53 
M i c h a e l i t f f l y n n — 8 6 
James B.Ford 27 
WllliamA.Forsyth 40 
Shawn Gotch 9 
JoelP.Hoekstra 161 
Charles V* Justian 6 
Dawn I. Krupp 84 
Paul L Maloney 37 
Jane E. Markey 65 
Timothy McMorrow 19 
MichaelSchroer 78 
Matthew PaulSmith 12 
Michael R. Smolensk! SO 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
Democratic Governor candidates 

DebbieStabenow » 
LarryOwen 61 
LyhnJondahl 68 
HowardWolpe 53 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
Democratic Governor candidates 

- ^ D e b b i e S t a b e n o w 8 4 
LarryOwen 58 
LynnJondahl 62 
HowardWolpe 54 

U.S. Senate Democratic candidates 
Lana Pollack 167 
Bob Carr 46 
William B r o d h e a d — —vr 
Joel Ferguson 8 
JohnKeUy 12 
CarlMarlinga 6 

U.S. Senate Republican candidates 
Spencer Abraham 190 
Ronna Romney 149 

18th Sen. Dist Democratic candidates 
—Alma Wheeler SrartS^ 184" 

Ken Schwartz 93 
18th Sen. Dist Republican candidates 

Joseph Mikulec, Jr. 164 
John Hochstatler 112 
James Grapp 63 

1st District County Board 
Joseph Yekulis, Jr. 227 
George Merkel ' , 170 

52nd House Dist Rep. candidates 
Martin Straub 311 
Skipper Sayre — 57 

Washtenaw County Circuit Court 
Karl Fink 278 
LoreAnnRogers 188 
William Ager m 164 

State Court of Appeals 
CraigAvery •" 49 

* • t 

SCIO TOWNSHIP 
Democratic Governor candidates 

DebbieStabenow 330 
LynnJondahl 227 

"HowardWolpe 217 
LarryOwen 212 

VS. Senate Democratic candidates 
Lana Pollack 724 
BobCarr 147 
WilliamBrodhead i „ .67 
JoelFerguson 43 
JohnKeUy 16 
CarlMarlinga 7 

U.8. Senate Republican candidates 
Spencer Abraham 469 
Rotma Romney 328 

18th Sen. Dist Republican candidates 
Alma Wheeler Smith 687 
KenSchwarta ' 205 

18th Sen. b u t Republican candidates 
Joseph Mikulec, Jr. 466 
JohnHochetatier 140 
JamesGrapp 97 

trd District County Board 
RichardDeLong 485 
YvonneKuctynski - 324 

66nd H o n e Dist Rep. candidates 
MartinStraub N 662 
Skipper Sayre . 48 

Ken Schwartz 61 
18th Sen. Dist Republican candidates 

Joseph Mikulec, Jr. 151 
John Hochstatler 77 
JamesGrapp 49 

1st District County Board 
George Merkel 160 
Joseph Yekulis, Jr. 155 

62nd House Dist Rep. candidates 
MartinStraub 276 
Skipper Sayre 39 

Washtenaw County Circuit Court 
KarlFUuV ^85 
William Ager m 140 
LoreAnnRogers 116 

RichardBrandstra 
Calvin Bosman 
Kenneth Bronson 
DanielBurress 
Meg Hackett Carrier 
Peter J. Collins 
Michael Flynn 
James B.Ford -
William A. Forsyth 
Shawn Gotch 
JoelHoekstra 
Charles F. Justian 
Dawn I. Krupp 
Jane E. Markey 
Paul L. Maloney 
Timothy McMorrow 
MichaelSchroer 
Matthew P. Smith 
MiduelR. Smolensk! 

.. . . . . „ _ • > » 
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C O M P A N Y 

Chelsea^ ONLY Title Company 

rt 
,W 

« l i t 
I- it 
-•v j . 

*. I)' 

4 a 

Real Estate & Refinance Closing Facilities 
Title Insurance 

Escrow Accounts 

8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

114 N. Main Street Suite #4 
(Lower level - Old Sylvan Hotel) 
Diana Walsh* Branch manager 

-475-6440 Office/47S-7936 FAX 

^H 

n iq 

KM 

•; a 

EdtorVNoto: Tbt Hxm « U ttlijr St mmtiai-
aodnol,f* $9fKni by tt» Goaty Board of 

' i T T V (iii.iiimii.ftiM 

Richard D. Klolnachmldt \ 

G«n«rol Contractor 
Roofing -Siding • Carpentry 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

47tSMe»tid. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

426-461$ 

>edt would this house 
[y covert, too? 

r 
//r»«*Vttil i ; * 

-vt ^ 

Choose from our three kinds of homeowners 
insurance policies,* some offering complete replace* 
ment cost coverage of your h o m e s contents. 

John R. (Jock) Schloff 
OtNtftAlAOINT 

M i » 4 H 4 » U 
7444 Dekter-Afin AriMr M . 

».o. »»x $tr. p*tt*r« m 4iiad 
1 »\Mmmim ty km a* irtumm *wom* nwt>.»» titnvmm. 

v» 
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i\ Church Services 
. 'i.J 

smbfy of God" 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 0 0 D 

itmouufrachaiaea 
The Rev. N. June* Maasey, Puter. 

«;! 
10:061 
11:09 a m - W o 
»:«0 wn.-Evaolng service. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
6766 M46, O n e miles east a( Gregory 

Attn R. SUtdelman, Paitor. 
EverySetarday-

7:»jun.-Wortlilp. 
Every Suaday-

»:30ajn.-WorsMp, 

$:»wn.-Ev»mn 
; Every Wcdneeday-

.MIwKwrfw, Royal Raagert and Bible study 
with BID S a t a n at teacher. 
First Taaaday-

tt:90 a Jn.-Wcmen's ministries. 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
SS7WUtoaoQSt 

CbsrcbteMTMM 
Join Dembecber, Paitor v. 

*l 
'•"- fcfcam-FeflMrsttp. 

Id1—y:00 ajit^Snnday aawrt for an ages. 
' ' li:00aja.-Woramp aervlce and CMdreo's 
"..; Coach. 

6:00 sua—Evening Service. 
: ; Every Wedneaday-
J'j 7:00 pja-Family Ni«bt 
;.' Please call If traaportattcn ia needed. 
: « v " • • 

I Baptist-
;S FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 
•'*- „ TbeRev.RicbardMatbew.Paator 

2ION LUTHERAN 
EX.CJL 

Corner of Fletcher and Waters 84. 
ft July 3 1 -
>ajn.—Worship. 

Methodist-* 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

SnONotteaRd. 
Toe Rev. Jim Paige 

EverySunday-
9:30 BJB.—Church school 

10:30 ajk-Morntog worship* 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parka and Territorial Rds. 

Pastor Wayne Wilier 

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 
EverySunday—/ 

10:00 am~Moraing service, ajelsee Commun
ity Hospital ChaneL 

COVENANT 

Toe Rev. Siegfried S. Johnson, Pastor 
EverySunday— 

9:30 ajn.-Wonhip Service. 

Presbyterian— 
<ST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
mWillianavilkM.Unadllla 

The Rev. Mary Groty 

MEvery Swaday— 
' •*< 6 ¼ a jn.-Stoday school. 
»;.• n t O O a m - M o n ^ worship. 
, •*; 7:00ipm-Evening worship. 
• ** Every Wednesday-
,* 7:00 pjn.-Mlo>week service. 

> ; 3:00 pjn,-Cboir practice. 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:00 am-Sunday school. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

3U»Washingt»St 
Pastor Wayne Wilier 

EverySunday*-
10:00 em-Sunday-school. 
11:15 a jn.—Worship service. 

4 Every Sunday r 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washbnrne Rds. 

BiU Wininger, Pastor 

i 10:09 am-Sunday school. 
*» 11:09 ajn.-Momlng preaching service. 
»?Every Wednesday— 

'.'•» 7:00 pJa.-Bible study and prayer meeting. 
;.**. Nursery available at all services. 
-'.Catholic- ~ 
^ ST. MARY 
^3 The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Z'i EverySunday-
vj 8:0Oajn.-Mass. 
•3 10:00 ajn.-Maas. 
s 3 Even Saturday— 
* i 12:00 noon»l:00 pm-Confessions, 
*'•* 8:00 pjn.-Maas. 

* Christian Sciential— 
'•* FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
"3 1663 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor '' 
T^ Even Suaday-
- u 10:30 a Jn.-Sunday school, morning service. 
' ** Every Wednesday— 
> 7t»pm-TestJmoHy meeting. 

:«Church ofChrist-
1 • CHURCH OF CHRIST 

: • 13061 Old US-U. East 
Minister, RD. Parnell 

'.••, Every Sunday-
»3 9:30 am-Blb l e classes, all ages. 
%} 10)30 a jn.-Worsblp service. Nursery available. 
; 3 «:00j>jn.-WorahJp service. Nursery available. 
•••Every Wednesday-
* * 7:00 pjn.-BiWe classes, all ages. 
29Ftrat and Third Tuesday of every month— 
'•-£ fc0Opjn.-Ledies class. \ 

• ' ^ ' . — — -

'.^Episcopal— 
•%• ST. BARNABAS 

->- -; - aoeooowys-u—-->Z (Directlyacross from the Fairgrounds) 
> Toe Rev. FT. Jerrold F. Beaumont, OS.P. 
ftfEvery Sunday- -
"*T 10:00 a jn.-Holy Eucharist. 

. . « 10:00 a.m.-Nuraery. 
S i 10:00 s.m.-Cbristian Education K-13. 
r«!very_Wednesday— 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St 

Toe Rev. Richard L Date, Pastor 

0:30 pan.—Prayer group. 
7:15jun.—Study group. 

EverySunday— 
0: IS ajn.-Crib nursery opens. 
8:30a.m.-Worshlp service with supervised 

care for preschoolers. 
9:25 am-Crib nursery closes. 
9:45 a jn.-Crlb nursery re-open». 

10:00 ajn.—Worship service with supervised 
care for preschoolers. 

11:06 a jn . -Cr ib nursery closes. 

CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
CHAPEL 

806 W. Middle St 
The Rev. Dr. J. Gordon Schleicher. 

EverySunday— 
9:30 a.m.-Worshlp service. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Mill North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Wayne Hawtey, Pastor 

EverySunday— 
)e,m. Sunday school. 

10:30 ajn,—Worship service. 
11:30 ajn.—Fellowship time. 
6:OOpjn.-Youth group. 

Every Tuesday-
7:15 pjn.-Bible study. 
8:00 p.m.-Cboir practice. 

SHARON UNrTEDMETHODIST 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M « 

Toe Rev. Peggy Paige, Pastor 
EverySunday-

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Worship service, 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
laa^Freer Rd. -

Sam SUdmore, branch president 
517466-7876 or leave a message at- 476-1778 

Every Sunday— 
9:30-10:40 a.m .-Sacrament meeting, 

10:80-11:30 a.m.-Sundsy School and Primary 
School. 

11:40-12:30 a.m.-Priesthood and Relief Society. 

9:30ajn.-Sundayscbool 
11:00 ajn.—Worship service. 

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN . 
Tappan Middle School 

3H1E. tiESkam Blvd., Ann Arbor 
9734089 

Bartlett L Hess, Ph.D., Senior Pastor 

9:30 aon.—Worship service. 
10:30 aon.—Fellowshiptime. 
11:00 aifflr—f*H«Mfn rMmrtH1 

Nursery provided. 

United Church of Ckriat-
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
, Freedom Townahlp 

Tbeftev. Roman A. Reueat, Pastor 
I ajn.—Worship service. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OF CHELSEA 
121 East Middle Street , 

The Rev. Rosemary Chaffee, Minister 
EverySunday— 

10:00 aja-Worship and church school with 
nurseryprovided. 
Every Tuesdayand Thursday— " 

10:00 aja-Playgroup for moms and tots. 
Every Wednesday— 

6:30 pja—Support group for battered women. 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogers Comers, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Nancy Doty, Pastor 
EverySunday— 

9:00 am—Worship service, Sunday school. 
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 

[ AND REFORMED 
Francisco 

~" Glenn Culler, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.-Sunday school and worship service. 
First Sunday of every month-

Communion. 

ST PAUL 
The Rev. Dr. Lynn E. Spltr-Nagel, Pastor 

EverySunday- . . . 
9:30 ajn.-Worship, Children's Moment Includ

ed. Continential Breakfast following worship. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm* 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH costumed 
volunteers Mike Smith (back, left) Ed GreenLeai and 
Eileen Augustine help youngsters with crafts during St. 

Mary's vacation Bible school. The children made 
noisemakers, and peacocks as part of the school's 
of meetins "Jesus in the Parables." 

joyful 
theme 

r£Prtvate Confessions—By appointment 
"fflree MethoditP 
".«' CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
:¾ 7656WerknerRd 
"••£ Mear l Bradley , Pastor 
'(' G. Harry Bonney, A a w d a t e Pas tor 

"IWednesday, Aug. 1 0 -
' £ 7:00 p.m.-MWweek nursery, kids' activities, 
^Junior h Senior Teens, Paryer * Share, Dad's 
*#3roup. One Another Groups. 
^Thursday, Aug. 1 1 -
*• 7i»p.m.-Finance committee, :»• 8,oo pjn.-Otficlal board. 

'>Sunday, Aug. 14— 
^¾ SiSO a m - E a r t y celebration. 
-¾ 9:lam-CaffeefeUowablp. :.> 9:46 am-8unday school. i 
'.f lli00ajn.-Mornlng celebration with Commu-
'|nion. 
; | 8:00 pjn.-Ooncert of Prayer. 
m^utheron— 
M FAITH EVANQEUCAL 
;> 96» North Territorial Rd. 
•f The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
vWeiteesdayrAggrlO-^ — 
'> 7:30 pjn.-Worship service. 

Non-Denominational— 
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 

80 Freer Rd. (Covenant church) 
Pastors Erik & Mary Hansen 

EverySunday-
11:30 a.m.-Pralse, worship. Children's Church. 
0:00 p.m.-In home meetings. 

1st Monday of the month-
7:00 p.m.—Women of Faith meets in homes. 

Every Wednesday- \ 
7:09 p.m.—Praise and prayer. 

CHELSEAITJLL GOSPEL.. 
776 S. Main St. (FIA building,) 

John * Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
476-7379 

EverySunday— 
10:30 a.m.-Prayer and worship celebration. 
6:00j».m.—Evening celebration. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Church school classes. (Classes 

meet in lower level of First Assembly, 14000 Old 
US-11) 

IMMANOEL BIBLE 
146 E. Summit St 
Ron Clark, Ps 

Dear Editor: 
This letter is in response to last 

week's letter regarding Chelsea 
Recreation Baseball. First of all, I 
would like to say Thank-You to 
Kristen for a Job well done. She was 
there for me whenever I had a ques
tion or problem. Secondly, I would 
like to acknowledge the fact that there 
was a particular coach or coaches 
that did not prove to set a very good 
example of sportsmanship for the 
children. 

But, X would like to w y that aa a 
parent of a Pee Wee rteese ball player 
and wife of a coach I feet that our 
team and all the parents and coaches 
involved worked extra hard to make 
sure the boys had a good time and 
learned the fundamentals of baseball. 
Our particular team was lucky to 
have the help and experience of two 
ball players from Chelsea High 
school, 1994 graduates, Gabe Bern-
hard and Matt Powell. From the first 
practice on they made the boys aware 
of the need for team support and 
respect for officials. They set a good 
example by showing the umpires and 
the other coaches the respect they 
deserve. But most importantly, they 
let the boys know that the important 
thing right now was to learn the basics 

DRESSED AS A DAMSEL, St. Mary's vacation Bible 
school organizer Jan Hopkins and Blaine Hopkins, pic* 
tured in center, dole out treats to children during final day 

of school activities. St. Mary's first-ever Bible school Aug. 
1*5 drew more than 100 participants. 

St. Mary's Vacation Bible School 
Has Successful First Year Program 

I I am-Worshlp. 

Every Sunday-
-9t46aanr-Sanday-schaol< nursery provided.-

8 
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 

1616 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor 

'Every Sonday-
*» 9:00 ajn.-Worahip service. 
is • c ST. JACOB EVANQEUCAL 

LUTHERAN 
13601 lUettmular Rd., Grass Lake 

Tot Rev. Paul C Stratman, Pastor 
'Sunday— 
0 a4n.-Sunday school, Family Bible Study, 

10:Uajn.-Wor»bip service. 
ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 

10001W. Ellsworth Rd. 
(9 miles south and 3 mites west of Dexter) 

RandaQ Shields, vacancy pastor 
Sunday-

Oslo ajn.—Worship service. 
No Bible Class or Sunday school during tb» sun> 

11:00 aJn.-Moming worship, nursery provided. 
6:00 pjn.-Evenlng worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00p.m.-Famlly hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. 
MT. HOPE BIBLE 

. 12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Joseph.A. O'Neill, Pastor. 

10:00 a Jti.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a Ja-Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.-Evening service. 

Every Wednesday-
7iODLp.nL=Bible study, 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Steinbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services— . 
9:30 ajn.—Hour. 
0:00 a jn.-Holy Confession. 

10:00 a jn.-DWine liturgy. 

ever and I am looking forward to next 
year! 

Denlse Whltesall. 

The bible school featured crafts, petting zoo and horse rides concluded 
music and active Bible learning church school activities on Friday, ac-
centered on the theme of "King cording to organizer Jan Hopkins. 
Jesus." She said church officials decided to 

The theme was augmented with sets launch the Bible school program this 
gregation participated in the five-day—built to resemble palace rooms where—year because they mought4*!^ 

season event.—~ : volunteers shared stories and craft good-idea^ 

St. Mary's Catholic church conclud
ed its first-ever vacation Bible school 
last Friday. 

More than 100 children from the 
church's 650 member family con-

I 6 M 6 N 6 ) 6 M 6 M 9 M 6 ) 6 M 6 M 6 N 6 M 0 M 0 M M 6 M I 

COME AND MEET US 
s ST.MiteY'S 

• ^ -

14200 OLD US-12 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Invites anyone who would like to find but more 
about the C^Aolic Church to come andnieetusv 

WCC To Help Adults 
Who Are Interested in 
Returning to School 

Washtenaw Community College in
vites adults interested in returning to 
school to attend a special evening in
formation session. WCC FreshStart 
will be held Thursday, Aug. 11 from 6 
to 8 p.m. in room 104 of the Morris 
Lawrence Building (formerly Job 
Skills/Campus Events Building). 

The session highlights the variety of 
services WCC offers to make return-
ing to school more convenient than 

M* - t w . ti« . , ^ 1 ^ u^ ever before. Arter a Drier weiodURT 
S L ^ i S 5 - i 1-^Jwweshoes. free- ^ presentation, there will be an op-
throw shooting, etc), . portunity to talk, informally with WCC 
M B ^ ^ ^ d ! f c t o t f S 2 2 ! i^Tle i rn iOre^^aademlc 
seniors of an abilities tob^come connseuna, career planning and Job 
phyticany active and nutritionally p l ^ S t ^ a n c l a T a i d , and 

,«« 1 ^ . ^n ^ ^m. registration procedures. Adults wUl 
icon forms can be com- aTSThnwiTtfw ohantm to learn about 

yaaeTortho day ef-tt» a u" M ™ tnft """"" w l g a m BWIi> 

event. Please call Senior Center 
47M242 for registration forms or 
more information. 

M M 6 M 6 M O I 

activities with the children, age 4 
through 11. 

An ice cream social complete with a 

And with such a successful turnout, 
she expects the church will likely con
sider making it an annual event. 

Nutrition, Fitness 
Clinic Scheduled 

A nutrition and fitness clinic will be 
held Friday, Aug. 12, at Chelsea High 
school for Washtenaw county. 

The clinic is Scheduled to run from 9 
a.m. to 2:30 pjn. 

Highlights of the clinic include a 
continental breakfast, and lunch has 
been added, nutrition and fitness 
speakers, stretches, a tt mile walk, 

-fitness evaluation, and fitneaa/exer» 

riM 

educated. 

evening and week-end de_ 
grams that can be completed In three 
yean as well as bow they can earn 
credit for prior experience. 
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John G. Freeman 
If you are looking for friendly, 
personalized Service both 
before and after your vehicle 
purchase, come in and see 
JOHN at the Palmer Used Car 

- l o t , - - — ..••-. .' •,.•.— 

Or call him at 
475-1800— 

nttAWMo wmmw bcAitA m$Mm§ 

ZmTT:, 
I UtthiQMt'* OISMI r«8 0«l*r 

lay, Augus 
7:00 pitn. 

; St. Mary's Church Rectory Basement 
Staff will be available to answer any questions you may have 
'Reading materials will be given to guests who are Interested. 

For additional information, call 
Cathy Gulnan 

(313) 475-8164 

1-

ter.to one another, 
a&good stewards of the 
manifold grace of God. 

1 Peter 4:10 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Registration is taking place now for the1994*95 
school-year* 1_ _ . . _ 'i ^ _r' . " 
PROGRAM: Sunday, 10-lf a*.m.—Preschool, 

Kindergarten, & First Grade 
SCHEDULE: Monday or Tuesday, 3:15-4:30 p.m.— 

Second-Fifth Grades 
Alternate Sundays, 6:00-7:30 p.m.— 
Sixth-Eighth Grades 
Wednesdays, 7-9 p.m.<—Youth Group 

Program runs from September-May/June 

CATHY GUINAN 
Director of Religious Education 

St. Mary*s Parish Center 
400 Congdon Street, Chelsea, MI 48118 

(313)475*8164 
mmmmmmmmMommmutyt** 

NEW PATIENTS MOVE IN EVERYDAT 
We are your B for 

reaching them... 

mG0Hm9NEWC0MB#NAr>0MMK 
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, WRITE ON! 

PITS AND PEOPLEI LOVI 
Afternoon Kindergarten 

Christopher Boyer—I love my dog. I love to give him 
bone*. 

Brandon White—I love my dog, my Mom, my Stepdad 
• and real Dad. My dog watches over me when! go to bed, my 
Mom mokes me things I want, my Stepdad helps me, and I 
wrestle with Dad. 

HOW TO GROW A GIANT PUMPKIN 
Morning. Klndergert en 

pint you need some pumpkin seeds. Plant them In good 
soil in the ground In the springtime. You water them, then 
you let the sun shine on them. Walt for them to grow. Keep 
checking on them. In the fall, when it's time for Halloween, 
then you pick them. Make sure there's no soft spots. Don't 
pick the green pumpkins, cause they hovoo long way to go. 
After you pick them, then you carve them. First you dravT 
with o marker to make a face. Then you carve tt with a pump
kin knife. Grab the seeds and the other stuff with your hands 
and pull them out and put them in o bowl. Now It s o jack-o-
lantern I 

You can wash the seeds, dry them, cook them and eat 
them with salt I 

MYSISTIR 
By Kay txcodronskl—Klndorgarten 

When my sister was a baby she used to eat with her 
hands. She got all messy. My mom and dad cleaned her up. I 
.put her down for a nap. I put her in the stroller and took her 
for a. walk around the block. We saw a man walking his dog. 
We sew two people rocking In a swing. When we went by 
that house we saw a cat. The cat scratched the door to get In
side. When we got by that, house we saw a dog scratching to 
get outside. When, we went by that house we were by the 
comer. Whan we'turned from the corner we were finally 
home. 

THE THREE LITTLE GIRLS 
By Madeline Salatka—Kindergarten 

Once upon a time there was three little girls and they 
went out In the forest and picked raspberries. Then their dad 
came along and helped them. Then mommy came along and 
helped them pick berries. Then they went home. They all 
played with toys together. They cooked and ate dinner 
together. 

A JUNGLE ADVENTURE 
By Alex Stewart—Kindergarten 

Once upon a time my sister and me went on an airplane 
to China where there was a jungle and there was rattle 
snakes and monkeys and different kinds of spiders. My sister 
wos walking and she found o cave, and she went in it, and 
she found crystals and rubles. She looked around and there 
wos some clay in there. And she felt 'the clay and it was very 
cold. And then she found water there, and there was rocks 
you con walk on. And there was another cave In there, and 
she found some gold, and she found some skeletons In there 
and there were pirates. They were holding a treasure key--
There wos a door in there and she took the key she unlocked 
the door. There was a dragon in there sleeping and It was a 
nice dragon. And the got to fly around on him. And then she 
went deeper into the cave and she found a waterfall. Since 
she was walking so far she was thirsty. She had a cup so she 
could drink out of the waterfall. And then she went swim
ming. Then she came out of the caves. She went back on the 
trail and she*got to the airport and she went on the airplane 
and she got home to Michigan. 

THE TREE FROG 
By David Young—Kindergarten 

Once there was a frog. He was o tree frog. And he stuck 
to trees. He hops out of the water and climbs up the tree. He 
lumped back into the water. Splash!. 

MY BALLET RECITAL 
By Monica Qulmby—Morning Kindergarten 

I've done a whole year of ballet, and'flnalty, at the end 
of the year, I had the recital. I still have the costume. There 
was a purple belt that went with it. It was made of sequins. 
Part of the recital was tap and part of it was ballet. 1 did both. 
We got dressed in the gym. It was last year In New York. I 
took two ballet lessons there. In the middle of each one we 
would switch into our tap shoes. I think It was after lunch. 

MY DAD'S CAT 
By Katharine llxey—Morning Kindergarten 

_ My dod hod a cot and wherever It went it would meow. 
And whenever my dad said, "WouUTybullke some milk'r", IT 

SCHOOL-WIDE ENRiCHMlNf TRIAD PROGRAM 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

YOU ARE A PUBLISHED AUTHOR! 

This 36th edition of Chelsea's Children, Write 
Onl is sponsored by Schoolwide Enrichment Triad 
Program. If you, your business or civic 
organization would like to be a sponsor or con
tributing sponsor of a future edition of' 
Chelsea's Children, Write Onl please contoct Bill 
Wescott, principal of North Elementary School 
and Abie Learner Committee chairman. 

CURIOUS GEORGE 
By trie Thomas—first Orade 

If Curious George came to school, he would swing from 
the rafters and distract us and get Into mischief by getting in 
our desks* 

MACULA THI VAMPIRE 
By Aaron Porltho—Flrtt Orada 

Dracula is spooky. He is a vampire, He likes spiders. He 
lives in o haunted house. He likes bats. He doesn't come out 
of his spooky house. He doesn't like to come out because 
there is sunlight out there. He does not sleep because other 
vampires like to sneak in his house and take soma of his 
things. He can't close his eyes. 

ICE SKATING 
By Nathan Panto—First Orade 

Once upon a time there was a boy named Nathan who 
liked to ice skate. So he asked his Mom to tie his skates. And 
he got his hat, gloves, and coat on and snowpants. He got his 
hockey puck and stick. Nathan played hockey. Then he came 
in for a nice cup of hot chocolate I 

THENEWPRIEND 
• • a 

By Amanda French—Second Orade 
I love my new friend. Her name is Melissa. I like her 

because she helps me do my math. When'we do writing she 
helps me do words and she also writes with me. 

COLORS 
By Mollsea Koch—Second Orade 

Hike colors. They are pretty. I like to color them. When I 
see a bright color, my eyes light up. My favorite color is pur
ple. I like It. it Is pretty. 

WHAT I LIKE 
By Andrew Dahlgreon—Klndorgarten 

I Ilka my mom and dad and my sisters, I like my cousins 
. and my friends too. < like my grandma and grandpa. I like my 
uncle too. I like the whole school. I liketo go to ice fishing In 
the winter. I catch lots of fish then I cook them and eat them. 
They are good I I like to go boot riding In the summer. I like 
to do pictures, designs, and ort papers. 

MYHOUSI 
By laura Oeorholtser—Kindergarten 

My house is big. I like playing In it. I like ploying.with 
my stuffed animals and my dolls outside. My sisters live In 
the house loo. Their names pf Jessica, Michelle, and 
Nlckle. My mom ond dod live In the house too. The swings 
outside ore fun to play on. All of us play on the swings. 

THI LITTLE ROY WHO MADE A TIMI MACHINE 

SNOWY DAYS 
By Katrlna Morfott—Second Orade 

Snowy days, snowy days. 
Achool Achool Achool 
It Is fun to play. 
But it Is c-o-l-d too. 
Let's hove some hot cocoa. 
Let's have some marshmallows In our hot cocoa. 
It ie c-o-l-d 
I can tell you. 
Let's go throw some snow balls. I 
Achool 
I don't think this poem will last any longer. 
Achoolt! 

MINA, MYDOG "• 
By Blytha Crane—Second Orodo 

Mine Is my dog. She Is a black lab. I used to be able to 
hold her in the car, but now she Is so big that we have to put 
her in the back. She likes people and kids, especially me. I 
am always with her. One time she went to sleep with me in 
the basement,, It was pretty fun. She always chases you If you 
go forward and backwards. My dad trains her. She knows 
how to come, sit and stay. 

SUNSET 
By Caltlln Power—Second Oracle 

A sun set is very pretty. A sun set is usually purple, 
ppqng«, yellow ond red. I love to watch it. I always want to 
touch it. The sun set was made from love. Everyone can see 
the sun set-———* : — —,-

~~ By Mork^tong—Klndeirgartotr^ r— 
One day a little boywent out into his dad's garage end 

he saw tha stuff and wanted to make something. He mode 
the time machine ond he tried It. 

When he-tried It, he sold "Whee, this Is fun I" He wont 
back into time when dinosaurs were olive. He knows that 
some dinosaurs eat moat so he ran Into a cove with his time 
machine. ; , 

n+ got bored so he decided to go to another time. He got 
into hirttmi'moehme and e big nolo appeared,- the time 
machine fall Into the hola and ho said "hold the anchovies!" 
and ha ordared soma plaa. 

He went bock to when there were knights. He thought 
there were dragons so he wont Into the polace and the king 
sold there was no such thing as dragons. 

He went home in his flmo machine. 
i t H BUSTER'S NEW KITTENS 
By Base Pertner>-Klndorgarten 

Tiustermy^ 
bedroom. Then all of a sudden Buster wos making some loud 
meow*. Wo came to tee what was wrong, and when wo 
opened the drawer wo sew six baby kittens. They all lined up 

them end fed themwith a bffiyTjawî .l«y^1fo1nir Chad ano*r 
each fed a baby kitten some milk. 

MY WEEKEND PISHING TRIP 
By Shown Bergman-Flrtt Orade 

On Saturday, I went fishing at my grandma's house with 
my dod end my sister. Wo hod to drill o hol* In the tea, so we 
could Ice-flth. We caught six bluogllls and the biggest one 
was a foot and a half long I It was very cold out, below tore. 
Wo kept olUhe fish and my grandma cooked them for us. 
They were very good to eat. 

THI CIRCUS 
By Carolina Cowon-pSacond Orada 

There was o rumor going on that there wos a circus in 
town but I didn't believe it. But one day I saw in the 
newspaper that there was a circus I . 

So I went to tt. There were elephants and clowns and 
lions and trapete artists. The trapeie would swing and 
swing. But I wanted to meet them, I knew I could not moot 
them because they are so busy. 

One day there was another circus, (this was my last 
chance), so I tip-toed inside the trapete room. One trapeie 
person saw me, the person told the rest of the trapeze peo
ple. Instead of being upset with me, they offered to give me 
a ride on the trapeie swing. What o day I 

THI BA1Y LAMB 
By Melraee Keen*-swcoito oraae 

On Sunday. I got baby lombs. They ore gray and white 
and may ore very little. They ore cute. I like them. WhervTnr 
dane showing them, I sell them. 

, IP I HAD A CAT 
• y Minvn Misvon**i*eo)wno) w m 

HI hod a cat I would choose o cot that's Chinese. I love 
Chinese cots. Every cot especially black ones ond Garfield. 
Do you like Garfield? 

— - ~ — r - — ^ Y ^ t c ^ t a — -
By KOMoy BewtojM«™eoeoiMi oraae 

My brother is handicapped. My brother Is very special. 
He goes to pro-school end goat to o special class. My brother 
is very special. I hope ono time you will get to see him and 
like him too., 

SUMMER 

CANDY CANES AND SUGAR POPS 
By Stephanie Honna—Third Grade 

Candy canes and sugar pops 
, taste better than those gooey glops 

of sardines, carrots, peas, 
-horrible things are these. 
They're better than raw_f%h 

that |ust sit on your dish. 
While they may not be nutritious 

they sure are delicious. 
It's candy cane and sugar pops. 

CRASHIIIII 
By Thomas Qulmby—Third Orodo 

Once there were o pig, a goose, ond a cow who lived on 
o-fornv, The cow was colled-Mrs-Moo. The goose was colled 

i Mary. The pig was called Willy. They all were very fascinated 
in transportation to far-away places. They were all friends. 

Mrs. Moo didn't like to be milked. Mary was afraid of 
spiders. Willy was afraid of the day he would be someone's 
dinner. One day Willy, Mrs. Moo ond Mary saw that the 
farmer didn't come home with a tractor but with a blue sports 
car. They were curious. Then, Mrs. Moo hod an ideal She 
said "Let's go out for a sports car ride in the dark!" After 
dark, Mrs. Moo ran out of the barn to help Willy and Mary out 
of their pens. Once everyone was ready they crept in the 
sports car and found a key. Willy held it in his mouth and 
pressed it on, the speedometer. Nothing happened I Willy 
put it in the keyhole and they heard a loud sound. It was the 
motor. The shiny sports cor moved forward at 100 miles per 
hour. SMASH!!! I I ! The car crashed into this barn. The 
farmer came outside of the house and shouted "Whoever 
smashed my car is In big trouble! I!" 

"RunI", sold Mrs. Moo. 
They ran Into the barn ond hid. The farmer went Inside 

and called the police. When the police came they cheeked for 
fingerprints. Soon the police came to the farmer and said 
"These prints appear to be from o pig, a duck, and a cow." 

The farmer sold, "It couldn't be my animalst" 
"PhewI", said Willy. 

FRIENDSHIP 
By Kaf la Houk-Thlrd Orade 

Best friends play together 
Your friends like you. 

Best friends care if you get hurt I 
Best friends like to call you over a lot. 

Best friends help each other. 
They like you. 

COONIY 
By Anna Arend—Third Orade 

Once upon a time there was o group of skunks but one 
of them was born without the ability to spray. This skunk's 
name was Cooney. Cooney always got teased by the other 
skunks. 

One day a little girl walked by and dropped some
thing/so Cooney went over and [umped on it and something 
sprayed out. It also smelted good, so Cooney took It bock to 
his house arid figured that since It smalled so good he would 
coll it perfume. He showed It to the other skunks, but they 
|ust laughed. So Cooney decided that he had to show them 

»>W la,f«^^J'IW^«%Hntried,Jp make animals bigger 
than him came to him but It never worked. 

One day Cooney woke up ond a huge Grizzly Bear was 
standing in front of him Cooney quickly grabbed the perfume 
and sprayed it at the grizzly bear and it ran away. Cooney 
ran to the other skunks and said, "Did you.see that grizzly 
bear?"1 

They said "yesI" 
"Well I mode him go away!" 
"Really?" 
"Yesl" 
The other skunks felt like they couldn't do anything and 

they were miserable for one million years. 

BIST FRIENDSHIP 
By Ashley Nleton-Thlrd Orodo 

I love friendship 
Friendship Is where best friends like me and Llso 

play with each other, 
\ . tell each other secrets, 

and love each other. 
Best friend* are best friendships. i 

A SPECIAL COLOR 
By Heather Tanner—fourth Orada 

Yellow is shiny and rich. It's neat like a~yellow crayon. 
Vou hear golden bells playing, it smells like a sunflower.. Yofl.. 

..L I love summer! I go summing and I goto Morylond. I go 
swimming at my UrKloG^T. The ree»oWnilkesWhrherIs* 
because I love the flowers and most of the time I go to the 
booth. 

IVAN IS MKMtTS-CRA1Y 

eat a yellow apple. Oh, Is It sweetl When you're driving 
down a street you see a yellow yield sign. When I see yellow 
I feel happy and glad because yellow is my favorite color. My 
mom makes lemon meringue pie, yum! That's a special color, M 

PLESIOSAURUS 
By Samantha Hepburn—Fourth Orada 

Ploslosaurus had many sharp teeth, 
He usually used them to get some meat. 
In the water he did live, 
But he never, ever, wonted to give. 
Pleslbseurus would have 
liked to say more 
But he ran out of time for 
He is not a live anymore! 

WHAT IS PINK? 
By Carrie Hatnor-Fourth Orada 

Pink Is tho wonderful smell of flowers. Pink Is the sound 
of brushes brushing paint on the wall. Pink is the taste of-^-
pink frosting on a cake. Pink Is the singing that you hear. 
Pink Is the mother color of a rose that you pick in the spring. 
Pink it tho color of the inside of a shell. Pink Is one of the 
main colors of Easter. Pink is the ribbon that you see. Pink is 
the laughter at a wedding. Pink Is the cblor of a new baby's 
skin. Pink is the color of a peach blossom. Pink is tha color of 
o lady's blush. Pink, pink is o beautiful color! 

THI WHOOLY MMNiiam=^~--4_~ 
By Carta Hooplngornor Fourth Orada 

Scientist J. P. Blumenbach 
Found some fossils in a batch 
The mammoth was so frozen cold 
And so tho lee could take hold 
Once he wot found 
ProbablyJjyjJ>lgoid hound , . 
He wot token out of his big Ice mound 
And shown to others oil around. 

SEPARATED 
By Sharon Price—Fourth Orada 

Once there lived a Tricerotops thot was hatched out of.'.': 
an egg. He was in danger ever since he was born. Because of 
a Tyranosaurus that would eat other dinosaurs. When he was 
born he stumbled into Tyranosaurus and ran and was 
separated from his family. He ran into the bushes where 
Tyranosaurus couldn't see him. He ran and found a brook 
and drank from It. Then he walked oH. He walked up a hl!tiv;j 

but on accident he slipped on a rock and slid Into the path aj 
0 saber-toothed tiger. He squealed ond ran up the hill and, 
ran down the other side- He ran behind some wooly morrn*-/ 
moths and the saber-toothed tiger tost him. Then he went _, 
back to the brook. Then a mochoeroprosopus rose out of the" J | 
water and was snapping Its jaw and was about to eat him, 
when a herd of Protoceratops came running through. He, 
screeched ond followed the brook and If led to a lake wherO^ | 
a brachlasaurus was sitting. It was so big he hod to walk 
about 60 feet to get by it. Finally he got by where o. 
stegosaurus was. It seemed like it had a hundred Spikes oo 

_jt.He walked a little woysLThen he sow a field. He sow a 
whole herd of dinosaurs. If was his and herleH with memT"; 

IT'S GREEN 
By Karl Taylor—Fourth Orada, 

I can taste the grapes and green pepper too. I can hear 
the leaves gently blow In the breeze. I can smelt the fresh 
green paint In the breeze. I see trees far, far away, I con,. 
touch the tree Ond I feel so great. "< 

PINK 
By Susan Frederick—Fourth Orade 

Pink is a nice color . </ 
1 think. 
t turn pink 
When I see him wink. '"*"'•-
I need a drink so I * 
ran to the sink. 
Have you ever seen a 
mink? ' 
I did 
ot the skating rink. 
How many ways can 
you think to link pink? 

MY SPECIAL PLACE 
By Laura Batrd-Flfth Grade 

My special place Is the tree thot I go to In the summer.1 ' 
When I go there I smell the crocuses blooming, t can hear 
the crickets in the toll grass chirping away. As I walk there I 
can feel the dewy damp gross under my feet. As I climb to 
the top to sit on the tippy top branch ond sit down, I can feel 
the sunshine and the wind on my face and almost taste the, 
honey In the bee tree. 

Usually I go there to be alone and to think. I sometimes' 
coll It "my thinking tree." The tree is special because It's., 
where I love lo be when I want to be alone. This tree .. . This 
tree is like a mystery In the wood. Sometimes It seems like a , 
fantasy world, I get so caught up in my imagination. 

MY WORST LUNCH 
By Brlca Miller-Fifth Grade 

The worst lunch I ever had " ^ 
Wos when It wos pocked by dod -\ 
He gave me Spaghetti O's with franks .., 
It tasted so bad I'd rather be spanked .« 
He also gave me grapefruit juice 
Mixed with Kiwi Fruit . 
That was the worst lunch I ever had 
Never again wos It packed by dad. 

SPRING, 
By Mike Konle^tfcl-Flfth Orada 

Spring Is almost here . 
A season we hold dear. 
A season when flowers bloom 
A season when mother nature sweeps out winter's 
dust with her broom. 
A season when you play baseball 
Instead of running down your front hall. 
A season thot always has a sunny day 
When you go out side to ploy. y 
A season when you get out your bike <-
This Is a season I very much like. 
But spring Is short and soon chonges into . . . 

SUMMER IN I 

PERSUASIVE PARAGRAPH 
By Anne*Marle Isooi—Fifth Orodo 

Polar bears should be preserved. They hove been 
hunted for hundreds of years for their fur, or food. Also; 
hunted because people feared they would be attacked. < 

If we keep on hunting them they soon will be gone: ^ 
-C<.fHl.ni hmndlnp It nnt n p/wwt IHt i because the money 

that is going for tho captive breedlnacould be used to pro
tect the polar bears in their natural Habitat. 

SPRING 
By Jennie Otatlng-Flfth Orada 

Spring Is almost here 
Flowers will soon bloom 
Trees will sprout their leaves. ...< 
Spring is almost here, <•* 
Children will be playing joyfully, 
They wilt be swimming and 
Playing tag games. . 
Spring is almost here, 
Many people will start new 
Gardens with blue boils, dafodllls, 
Roses, crocus and many other" 
Beautiful flowers. 
Spring is almost here. 
People will be happy when 
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By Been WlMeey-^lhlrd Oredo 
I love sports because you exercise in sports. You hove 

fun. You meet people and make new friends. I play to hove 
fun, not to win. My favorite end best sport it soccer. I like to 
ploy goalie. 

THE SUNFLAKB POEM 
By Khw Lancaster Fourth Oreaa 

With sunflakes you could tunski 
-With snow you eeuld sled 
We could have o tunboll fight 
Or would you rather have snow instead 
H there were no tnowflokes 
Wo could otk for tome sun 
Then maybe we could hove tome fun 
What garnet could I ploy without a sister or brother 
I know 111 otk my mother 
What fun it it 
What |oy It could be 
Mr. Sunffake won't you come home with me 

Tha cold winter days ars over—— 
And that soon they can' 
En|oy the bright sunny days. 
Spring It almost here . 
And somehow I can 
Feel it around ma when 
I think about It. 

PERSUASIVE PARAGRAPH 
'• By Howie nut if "•nWh-Oreee— 

Mountain lions should be protected. 
I think mountain lions should be protected or they will 

be hunted and be wiped out. They will be extinct If we don't 
•stop this. Animals will be extinct alt over the world—deer, 
then elephants. What next? Soon you will see what happens. 

MY SPECIAL PLACE 
•^ F%trtcfc Jolly-Ftfth Grade 

My special place Is the beach. I feel the sand between 
-infringers;-the wet sand between my feeMneeoldnett of 

the water, the heat of the sun. and the gentle breeze. I hear 
waves crashing on the shore, dolphins echoing under water. 
I smelt salt water, water; and sometimes dead ftsh. I taste 
salt water, water, end tometlmet even sand, I tee tollboett, 
shark fins, corot, reef, seaweed, and fish. I loot soty ntto 
there because It Is worm. It is fun in the summertime 
because my dod throws me Into deeper water ond I swim 
bock ond hell throw .me in again and again. Sometimes I'm 
cold when I get out of the water ond there is o little breeze. 
Sometimes I am hot in the water after I hove been in It 
awhile. One time when I went to Lake Michigan down by 
Illinois with my friend the woter wot so cold. NO ana had 
gone in ond my friend Mike Kottula dared me to go In I Of 
course I took the dare! I went in and under woter I WOW wos 
that water cold I 

<ta 

V . 
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, FAGt 
fttADUNI; 

MOON, 
5$ATU»AY 

Phone 

1473-1371 

PUT IT IN THE FOR RESULTS 473.1371 

II 

I 
'IB 

2 £ ' . *"• 

Automotive 

'HOLDS $1,800. Ph. 475-7190. 
---- _7tf 

1987 DODGE COLT — Low mitet, 
«*.' $1,695 OBO. Ph. (517) 

851-4437. 12 

BODY SHOP 
, , COMPLETE FULL TIME 

. -' Estimates AvoJtable 
T RAWER FORD 

222 S. Main 

Faim & Garden 

475-1301 
17tf 

FREE ALFALFA — 5-pluS ocres. 1st 
and 2nd cuttings free to anyone 

for cutting It. Ph. 426-1079. c12 

*pMMEH 

,' Joleiperton of the week 
Don Poppenger 

INVENTORY 
REDUaiON 

SALE! 
TRUCKS/VANS 

1994¾ 
Ranger—Auto 
F250—4x4, oufo 

•:•:• , 9 9 3 

FJ.50—Auto., 4.9L, air 
, > 1 5 0 — A u t o . , oir 
F1J0 

„; 1992 
F250— 4x2 

" ' O S O — V 8 , OUfO 
SIO-.-Tjhoe—V6 

;«Rnnger Supercab—4x4 
i.MSO—5 ipeed, air 

M 2 S 0 — 4 x 4 , XLT • 
^ B ? 0 H C 0 - ? d d l e BeuerT 

'. fcongsr Supercab—'4x4 
' ^ 5 - 4 x 4 , Plow 

1991 
'•tJSO—Supercab 
W$p—Auto., red . 

.•''*A0fostor—V6, auto 
''Aferosfor—V6, outo-.-, loaded 

J 9 9 0 6V UNDER 

J'JQiMSO—Crewcab 
S '90 F150—Auto., blue 
J'90 F250—Auto., oir 
YMJWQ Crew Cob XlT 
! '90 Ronger Super Cab—V6 
J'BrF350— 4x4 
"'8« F150 XLT—Loaded 
'89 Chevy Silverado—Ext. cab 
'89. F350—4x4, auto. 
*8? F350—Creweab 
86-F350—Crewcob, 4x4 

CARS 

I 
^ 1 * 9 * 

Escort Wooon—5 speed; oir lEscort Woqi 
^Continental ontinental 
jTaurus GL—Green, loaded 
JTaurus GL—Red, Jooded 
iTourus GL—Green, loaded 
{Tempo—loaded 
/Tempo—loaded 

1993 
scort—5 speed 
hunderblrd LX—White 
aurus GL—Loaded 
ourus—V6 auto., fooded 
scort LX—Air, auto 
rownVic—-LX 
incoln Mark VI I I—5,000 miles 
a to l ler—5 speed, oir 

GL—Auto., oir 
Looded, V6 

—Auto, V6, looded 
rbird—V6, auto., looded 

our us wogon GL 
bujus—Looded, V V o u t o — - -

| •'•:•. 1 9 9 2 

'*-ntinental--Looded 
s — V 6 , air 

— X JS—V6, outo., air 
b e t ^ - V 6 , auto., air 
' '" " •' VII, leather, looded 
iMe—Auto., oir, V6 . 
ok*—Auto. , oir 

-ftu<Wertt*'d--Aut077H6aded 
•ScJr^Auio., o!r 
lurus Wagon—looded 
luru* Wogon GL 
iuro4 Wagon GL' 

1991 
t le*&—Auto. , o i r , 

GL—Auto., air 
\ 19904 UNDIR 
t o EiCOft—4 door, outo 

MonoVClvic—S speed, air' 
[9 Escort ft Wogon—Auto., atr 
19 Tracer—Auto., oir 
18 Tourus—Auto., oir 
17 Sable L S - V 6 , auto., loaded 

T < y » — 1 <faar. outo 

NO REASONABLE 
07MR RlfUSID 

ill Don Foppengfif, Neil 
jrnlrtg, John Frefmeri, 

iScy Hall, Tom Karri or 
\ Paul Charles. 

Honesty, Irrteority 
V Satisfaction 

i>$tmlmrt«sAwe]YfrofrL 
94: at M-52, Chelsea. 

frtU COUICI 

313-475-1800 
/V.iertiqan's Oldest 

Ford Dealer 

Farm & Garden 

Myer's Mum Gardens 
Our beautiful mums ore ready.' 

Many varieties. 

5606 Hill Rd,, stockbridoe 
(10 mi. north of Chelsea, just off 

M-52) Phone (517) 851 -8825 . 
-cl.5-4 

todgers Comer Produce 
10630 Dexter-Cnelseo Rd. 

TOMATOES 
Sweet Corn 

Fresh seasonal produce 
475-4685 

C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S 

MOVING/GARAGE SALE — 8200 
Shield Rd. (off Baker & Porker] 

Dexter. Aug. 12-13 , 9 o.m, to 5 
p.m. Eighteen-year collection— 
something for everybody-

-C12-2 
YARD/MOVING SALE — Aug. 1 1 -

12-V3, 9 to 6 , 3045 Baker Rd., 
Dexter. Furniture, tome antiques, 
clothing, lots of household misc. For 
furniture call anytime. Will be selt-
Ing till gone,:426-4304. -c !2 -2 

Moduli 

-«12 

Recreation Equip. 3 

CAMPER — Pop-up Flagstaff sleeps 
5, excellent condition. Awning 

with screen parch. $2,900. Call 
(313)475-4685. __12 
TREK 1200 (Alum. Body) Road Bi

cycle. Yellow/block. 58CM. In
dex shifting (RX100 Derailer). Used 
3 to 5 actual mileage. New condi
tion. Attire available. Call (517) 
783-3382. -c13-2 
PICK-UP CAMPER - «-ton. Full 

both. 6120 Stofer Rd. $875 or 
bestoffer.Ph.475-0452. -c13-2 

For S a l e 

SUPER SINGLE WATERBED — Book
case headboard, drawers under

neath. $99 or best offer. Ph. 
475-7649. ¢12 
SEWING MACHINE — "White" port

able, like new, used very little, 
$200.475-8910. <13-2 
FIREWOOD - Seml-lopd of Oak and 

hickory logs, $650. Call 
475-8183. -C23-12 

STOLEN 
$50 Reward 

Mountain Bike Bicycle "Snake 
Rock". Girls 24" pink/purple. 
Stolen Thursday, Aug. 4, 7 o,m. to. 
I p.m. from Chelsea Trailer Pork. 
No Questions asked. Make my little 

8irl happy again, help her get her 
Irthday gift bock I Call 475-3115 

or 475^439 evenings. 
> -12 

POWERMATE Generator - 4000 
watt, 6 h.p; Brlggs ft Stratton 

engine. Excellent condition. Perfect 
for carpenter or contractor. $300 
firm. Coll 475-1079. -«12-2 

EMERSON FLUTE tor sole, tike new. Fojes_S___»___ 

GARAGE SALE — 8351 Huron River 
Dr., Dexter. Clothes for twin 

, size infont-2T; toys, games, 
adult dothlng, craft items, much 
miscellaneous. 9 o.m. to 5 p.m., on 
Aufl.13ond14. . -c!2 
YARD SALE - Wide variety furni

ture, tools, misc. Fri., 9 to 5, 
Sot., 9 to 2 at 4320 Pratt Rd., east 
of Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. All Inside. 

cl2 
GARAGE SALE-- Fri., Aug. 12,9 to 

7. Tools, furniture, clothes ond 
much more. 3470, Inverness, Dex
ter. c_J? 
WEDNESDAY — SATURDAY, Aug 

10-13 , 9 o.m.-? 3571 Francisco 
Rd., Grass Lake. W. 1-94 to Clear 
Lake exit (153) ; turn left, go to the 
5th house. Lots of everything! -c !2 
MULTI-FAMILY SALE — Auto, and 

Corvette items, boys' clothing, 
building materials, Hummels, out
door punts, tools and more. Aug. 
12 and 13, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4655 
McGulness Rd., off Fleming Rd., 
Dexter. c12 
GARAGE SALE - Fri. & Sat., 8 to 4 , 

6651 Werkner Rd., Chelseo. 
I Baby crib, numerous Infant Items, 

couch, love seat. c!2 
GARAGE SALE - Fri., Aug. 12, Sot:, 

Aug. 13, 13467 McKlnley Rd., 2 
miles from North school, Chelsea. 
From 9 o.m. to 6 p.m. __2 
ANTIQUE YARD SALE — 8361 W. 

Huron River Dr., Dexter. Fri., 
Aug. 12, Sat,, Aug. 13', Sun., Aug. 
14, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Oak antiques, 
beautifully restored. -c!2 
MOVING SALE - Household and 

barn. Everything goes. No early 
sales. Fri., Sat., Sun., Aug. 
12-13-14, 9-6. 4879 Sylvan Rd., 
Manchester. __2 
YARD SALE- Fri. ft Sot., Aug. 12-

13, 9 to 5, 8120 Gregory Rd., 
Dexter. Antiques, household items, 
toys, clothes ond much more, cl 2 
YARD SALE — Aug. 12-13. School 

and adult clothes, Christmas 
Items, books, new quilting frame, 
(rafts, yarn, material, curtains, 
baskets, BBQ rotlsserle and motor, 
toys, love seat and mony household 
Items. Time> 9 to 5. .13910 Chel
sea-Dexter Rd., Chelseo. (Second 
house east of Freer Rd.) 

•C12 
GARAGE SALE — Thurs. thru Sat., 

10 to 5. Lots of misc. 7745 
eta 

Sterling silver body. Open hole 8 
flot. Ph. 995-3575. -c!2-2 

TREE SALE , 
WATERLOO TREE FARM 

PJNES 
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE 

Large, Imperfect trees. Great for 
property tines and windbreokers.' 
Bogged and burlapped. 

(313)475-7631 
c47tf 

Printing 
• BUSINESS CARDS 

nertonoilied. Imprinted 
business ft social 

» STATIONERY • NOTEPAPER 
• NAPKINS • MATCHES 

• PLAYING CARDS ft MOREl 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main 

Ph. 475-1371 
c52tf 

GARAGE SALE — Fri., Sat., Aug. 
12-13, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 12835 

N. Territorial Rd. (1 st drive eost of 
Honkerd Rd.). Lots of excellent 
girl's ft boy's clothes, birth thru 16. 
Some toys ft other misc. goodies. 

_12 
GARAGE SALE - 4190 Cedar Loke 

Rd., Chelseo, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Frl/Sot., Aug. 12-13. „ -c12 
GARAGE SALE - Fri., Aug. 12, 

Sat., Aug. 13. Insulation, 15" 
miter saw, used guitar and bon|o, 
clothes, misc., stroller, walker, 
lawn mower. 1340 Liebeck, Ph. 
475-3530. -c12 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
GARAGE SALE 

One Day Only 

Saturday77wg.T3 
-9-o.m. to 4 p.m. 

Automotive) . . . . . . . , . 1 
M o t o f c y c M e ) . . . . . . . . 10 
P o m A O o v d e n . . . . . . 2 

Rocrootlowol E q u i p . . . . 3 

For lalo(eewel) 4 
Auction. 4o 
Oarogo tale* 
Antique* 
t o o l U t a t e . . ^ ^ 7 . 5 

f« * e • • • V 

Child Car * . 10 
Wanted) . . . . . . 1 1 
Wanted to R a n t . . . . 1 l a 
for R o o t . . . . . . -P . . 12 

M I M . MeXrfjy^ 13 
Port** • vT^«' ' * . 
fjArtC^.rtmont 19 
. ^ T t o r v l c o e 16 

I 
lunetki/ 

Mobi l * >}&&*. So 
Anlertrt^J t«oti * 
L o f t U ^ o u n d 7 
Hofe W a n t e d . . , • 
Work W a n t o d . . t o 
Adult Caro 9 

C L A S S I F I E D A OS THANK Y O U / M C M O R I A M 

C A S H R A T l S t 
10 Hturew »1.00 
10(/fl|uf«ev«r10 
l__ft_o_M ^_e_l_fl lw< ^t__«__i m—* * — 

•wiow? f s w ojy ivpvn svriAnhwy 

CHARGE R A T H : 
SOtlfUfM . . . . . .»» .00 

•I « . H 

TMtVaH/IW— --- M 

Flnorwlal . . 1 ^ 
Bus. Oppor tun i ty . . . 1 4 
Thank You 19 
Momorlam 20 
U a o ^ l o t l c o ^ . 21 

C A S H R A T I S i 
Mff fur tw . . . » » . 5 0 
10* p*r flgiir* tmm M 
MTTHNI jpoiaT oy H4JOII #0Fi»Taf0y 

C H A R G E R A T I S t 
SO figures..... SS.OO 

fii\ aovtrtltwt ihsvld clMKk ifwli ad ih» l|it> 

i, 1« ifi«t «n ad> rK*i«>d by ittopten* 
vl »ill(T»k»»»«i» i(ls<l IsmoJit ihfmsp. 

94v totimdr• M'undt may b» rfoit en\f 
*h*n an wronaoui ad II i«M*U*d oli«, in* 
llnl <n*k )h«l It 1 

OCADLINES 

CLASSIFIED P A G E S 
Saturday, ) 2 noon 

"COHTHtUW CLASSmttt 
Monday. 12 noon 

Garage Sales 

HUGE 4-FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

12251 TrinkleRd. East of Fletcher 
Rd. Thurs., Aug. 11, Fri., Aug. 12, 
Sat., Aug. 13. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

-c12 

YARD SALE — 3-ptus families. Elec-
trlc stove; stereo, misc. fur

niture, Simplicity driving lawn 
mower, 142 Van Buren, Chelsea. 
Thur.-Frl., Aug. l i f t 12, 9 o.m. to 
5 p.m. -c!2 
WE'RE MOVING TO FLORIDA SALE — 

Ping pong table, white bedroom 
set, sofa, loveseot, fables, oak TV 
unit, sweaters, much more, some 
antiques. Fri. and Sat., Aug. 12-13, 
9:30 to4.634 Flanders. -c!2 

GARAGE SALE — Women's clothes, 
size 1.2714, dishes, ffgurlnesr 

misc. Fri., Sat., Sun., Aug. 
12-13-14, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
761 Taylor St., Chelsea. -c!2 

Antiques 

OL& ORIENTAL RUGS WANTEfr 
Any stxe or condition 

1-800-443-7740 
-C14-5 

139¾ wen Ct., Chelseo 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday, 

Aug. 2 1 , 6 a .m. to 4 p.m. 5055 
Ann Arbor-Saline Rd. Exit 175 off 
1-94. Over 3 5 0 deolers In quality 
antiques and select collectibles. Ad
mission $4 .00 . 26th season. The 
original I 

•C13-5 

ESTATE-MOVING SALE 
Aug. 18-19-20 

Thursday through Sot, 
9 a .m. to 5 p.m. 

Furniture, cut glass dishes, 
Haviland, Limoges, Flow Blue, Tea 

" l e a f ; Noritali iri>u«OT^MiHBrr«tc 
Jewelry, linens, oW-toys, poper col-
lettibles-i silver) pictures, wicker. 

Antiques 

UPTOWN ANTIQUES and LITTLE-
WARES — Primitive and Victor

ian; linens and china; quilts and 
baskets; glass and |ewefry; 30 's , 
40 's and 50's collectibles. In the 
Sylvan Building. Ph. 475-6940 . 
Summer hours: Wed. thru Fri., 
12-5. Sat. 10-3. 

* «*7 t f 

WANTED — Old advertising Items, 
baskets and boxes, books, dish

es, fountain pens, jewelry, quilts, 
sewing items and lace. Anything 
old. No big furniture. Call Jean 
Lewis, 475-1172. -C32-52 

Real Estate 

HOME FOR SALE 
Northeast Jackson county 3-bed-
room, 2-both ranch on 3 acres. 
Good schools, first-floor laundry, 

-fle)dstone^<riplace7-^-«ar--goFog»r 
pole barn, pool, fenced, posture, 
fruit trees, nice landscaping. 
$117 ,900 , more land available. 

Call (517)769-6177 
_ 2 

OpenHouse 
Sunday, Aug. 14 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Jackson 

6733 Merton Drive 
North on M-50, past VanHorn Rd,, 
north on Chrlsmoc to Merton, right 
on Merton to Open House. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, bl-level walkout 
basement, cathedral ceil ings, 
sunken living room with fireplace, 
2-car garage, 2 acres of land. Close 
to highway. Your Hostess: Phyllis. 

S.P.I. Realty 
Phone (517)782-9321 or 764-0716 

. e!2 

(off Howard St.) 
Something for everyonel 

-cl2 

fenk 
Qrohs 

CHIVROLltGE 
•TMt. 

DISCOUNT OUIIIT 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 
Bring your tltt* 

thft ~tm 

1918 M O PICK-UP 
Sharp. . , . . W J •2,643 

1994 ASTRO VAN 
Looĉ d $U#695 

1992 lUMINA 2-34 
Low mlloti Mock. 

Sharp ..'U,ttf 

(2) 1994 aHURO 
2-28 t)omo». 

.......Prtcoo T O S M 

NowHosirti 
Man. A thurt. . 9 to 9 

Tuot., Wad., Fri., 9 to 4 
; ta t . , 9 to 2 

7128-7140 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

Jo ffisforfe Owrtr 

Ph. 
426-4677 

GOT MARRIED SALE 
ANTIQUES GALORE — Blue Willow, 
crocks, tins, furniture, harvest 
tabje, rope bed couch, primitive 
lighting, etc. Household goods, 
rustic llg>tlrM,̂ »1l»«tJbJtei..-Crj»ft. 
supplies, children's toys ond clothes 
and Windsor chairs. Friday, Aug. 
12,10a.m.-6p.m.andSoturday,9 
o.m.-2 p.m., 310 Congdon, Chel-
sea. Follow the signs. 

-c!2 
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE -

—Lots-of- toys, trucks, books, boys 
dothlng, infont-tize 4 , womens 
clothing large sizes, plus much 
morel I One day only! Thursday, 
Aug. 11th, 9 -4 . 150 Oardoie 
Court, off Washington St., Chelseo. 
fRolnoote—fr i , .Aug. 12th) <)2 
FRIDAY, AUG. 19 — 9 a.m. to 3 

p.m. 850 N. Moln, Chelseo. < 1 3 

sofa and choir, cabinet extension 
table, seats 2 to 12. 6675 Lombar-
dy Dr. on Inverness Golf Course off 
North Territorial, Chelsea. Mrs. 
George Frtsinger. 

c13-2 

Business & 
Home Sole 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
Aug. 11-12-13 

9o.m. to 5'p.m." 

GumV contractor toots, bulging 
materials, conference desk, 
12-<peed Schwinn oltoy bike, TV, 
VCR, itereos, collectfelM, Shrine 
lewelry, much, much more. 

tllow the signs, off Clear Lake Rd. 
lot Wdfe>IW R*., fd 91 SO MOtr Rdr 

, ' , - -12 
OARAGE SALE - Mite, items. Sot., 
, Aug. 13, 8 o.m. to 3 p.m. 507 
Lone St. -12 
MOVING SALE - 128 Lincoln St.. 

Leave your money home I 
Everything free) Thurs., Aug. 11, 
1994,»o.m.to12B.m. -12 
GARAGE SALE-Aug, 12, 13, 14, 

9 to 5. Oothrng, odurt'i ond 
chlldren'i (0-3), oir eordrrhnort, 
wood stove, tools, lot* of misc. 
1340OSchteeweH. McrehetW,-12 
YARD SAU - 3-fomihy sale, Fri. ft 

Sat., Aug. 12-13, 9 o.m. Exer-
clto moehine, adult clothing tots of 
other oeoslM. 20156 Okf US-12, 
W. Chelseo. • -12 
GARAGE SAU — 533 Chandler St. 

Sot., Aug. 13 from 8 o.m. to 2 
p.m. -12 

$ 

DWARD 
ROVELL 

C O . / R E A L T O R S 

MHomui'Ckbea,! 
^ s •' 

MUCK CAM COD on moture .93 ocros. Four 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, updotod kltchan,"hardwood 
floors. Chelsoo schools. $148,900. Connie Woodruff, 
475^3737 doys/475-3811 «vo». 49165. 

H IW CONtTtUCriON on 4 country ocrt». Four' 
bedroom*, 2¼ bath*, formal dlnlna room, over 2,000 
•q. ft. $189,900. Oroka Ambroslno, .761-6600 
dav*/662-7326 avoei 44417. 

)VHLOOK1NO-IOMO. LAKB-.Three-bodroom._ 
I'/i-bath ranch on almost two ocra*. $139,900. Tom-
moo Porcha, 475-3737 aay*/426*5230, ova*. Kevin 
Corlwn, 761-o6o0day*/996-2551 ova*. 44720. 

COXY TWO-BtOtOOM RANCH in Chelsea Vllleot. 
Great condltlort, nautrol doeor, baeomant, poranntol 
gardens 1 $69,900. Sara Champion, 475.3737 
daye/475-8086 avo*. 45133. 

MAUTFIM 1-aero pareol subdivision with rolling tor-
rain. Convenient to 1.94, Chol*oa Mhaole. From 
$45,000. Connie Woodruff, 475-3737 day*/475-38T1 

or Soro Champion, 475-3737 daye/4754086 
• ove*. 

121 South Main Street, Chelsea 
(313)475-3737 

rff» R H %V^!« 

Real Estate 

The Anderson Associates 
RESTORED VICTORIAN on Chelsea's 
east sldei Beautifully decorated 
w/FP if) formal dining room. 4 Br, 2 
both w/1 st floor den possible. Front 
ft back porch, lovely yard, 
$172,000. Jackie Frank, 
475-7396. 
WONDERFUL CHELSEA HOME on 2 
ocres. This 4 Br, 3.5 baths, 2,500 

3. ft., full basement, 2-car ottoch-
& 4-cor detached garage. Beau

tifully landscaped. $244,500. 
Charles Chopell, 996-9128. 
GREAT YEAR-ROUND lakefront liv
ing on Lyndon Township's best kept 
secret lakei 3 BR, 2 both brick 
ranch on Wild Goose Lake. Living 
room, 2 family room, FPt tranquili
ty minutes to town. $134,900. Jim 
Anderson, 971-1115. 
ENJOY A SUMMER HOME on all-
sports takel Space for office while 
you enjoy summer activities. 4 BR, 
new kitchen, dining room ft FP. 
$115,000. Jackie Frank 475-7396. 
3 BR, 2-both Chelsea ranch w/huge 
family room that opens to secluded 
patio. 300 sq. ft. studio of 3-cor 
garage w/200 amp. service. Fenced 
.65 acres. $129,900. Jockie Frank, 
475-7396. 
CHELSEA—Make a great move to 
this 3-BR ranch In the Village. Enjoy-
those summer bar-b-ques off your 
patio In the back yard. Elementary 
School is close by. $114,000. Kelly 
Anderson, 426-1142. 
2,800 SQ. FT. on ten acres. Walking 
distance to school ft close to x-way 
ft Village of Chelsea. 2 FP, 2 decks, 
master BR w/whlrlpool, private 
study ft more. $239,900. Lorry 
Gotcner, 610.-2980 or Jackie Frank, 
475-7396. 

The Ariderson Associates 
(313)998-0900 

Cleary's Pub 
needs 

Dlshperson' 
Woitperson 

Apply in person 

Cleary's Pub 
113 South Main St. 

Chelsea 
(313)475-1922 

Help Wonted 

Light Electrical 
Assembly 

Now accepting oppHeotions for full-
time smo]T part* assemblers. No *x-
perlence necewary. Medical 
coveragê  and vacotktn/hollooY cay 
available. Located near Dexter exit 
off 1-94. Coll (313) 663-3104. 

e!2 

12 
Animals & Pi'ts 

BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPIES — AKC 
champion bloodlines, liver/white 

and orange/white. Call 475 -8953 . 
-c12 

NETHERLAND DWARF RABBITS — 
10 weeks old, $5 each. 

475 -3697 . J_2 
LIVE TRAPS — $4/day rental plus 

deposit. Farmer's Supply, 122 
Jockson St., Chelseo. 475-1777 . 

c26tf 
EMERGEriCY-RESCUE^ 24 hour7"7-

days. Humane Society of Huron 
Valley, 662 -2374 . c47tf 
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC - Humane 
. Society of Huron V a l l e y , 

662-4365,9-12,2-4. c47tf 

Lost & Found 

MOUNTAIN BIKE - Girl's 2 4 " 
stolen. Call 4 7 5 - 3 1 1 5 or 

475-0439, _ 2 
FOUND — Bike. Mongoose 6MX. 

Owner may.have by identifying, 
Coll 475-2235 after 5 p.m. -12 
DOG LOST — German Shepherd mix 

tan/black markings. 1 yr.-old 
spayed female. Lost at Chelsea 
Fairgrounds July 4 t h . Call 
663-7857 anytime. ¢12-2 

L0ST»FOUND*AD0PTABLE PETS 

ANIMAL SHELTERS 

•HUMAN* SOCIETY 
OF HURON VALLEY 
(313)662-5585 

3100 Cherry Hill Rd„ Ann.Arbor 
(off Plymouth Rd. ot Dixboro) 

— —7-days, Noort-6 p-fli. 

•CASCADES HUWANE SOCIblY 
ADOPTION SERVICE 
1-(517)788-6587 

Mon. ft Sot. 10-5j Tues.-Frl. 12-5 
c4itf 

NEW LISTING 
ISCAPI THI A5PHA1T JUNOUl 10 minute* from 1-94 and 
Chelsea. A rw find of 20 acres, room for your home 100-300 
ft. from the rood. 15 ocres of woods and a bend in th» river 
for your escape log cabin. Camp out 500 ft. from your new 
home and believe you are 300 miles north. Deer•in the »lde 
yard ond big pike In the back yard. Get a_ life I Without the 
drivel It's been In the family since dirt (almost). The seller 
climbed trees here as a little girl 

CHELSEA 
FAMILY COMFORT in 1,750 square foot home ond outside on 
1 beautiful acre. Rooms include: living, family, rec, Florida^ 
big country kitchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Edge of 
village. Easy on 1-94. $127,000 for quick sale before school 
(Chelsea) starts. 

COUNTRY SfTTINO with acreage. Chelsea schools. 4 
bedroom, 3 bath, formal dining, country kitchen, family-
study-rec rooms. Wooded. Much morel. 

101 othmr Chmltma ana h o m o i f rom 
186,000 to $800,000. 

. v. ;BMll-WN%SITIJ|:|i|i; 
NATURALOAS, underground utilities, paved rd., w o o o i d ^ 
lake-Chelsea schools. / " • . ^ ' 

PAVID RD. 4 minutes to 1-94, Ready for your new home. 
Driveway In. 

OTHIR PARCILI from 1 ac up and in an area you will like. 
Call with your needs. 

SELLERS 
THI MARKRIS OOOD for homes In good condition 

or priced accordingly. Listings needed now I <; 

mis ixriNsivtir IXPIRIINCID M O K M CAN MIL* YOU 
TNROUOH THI MARKITfNO MAU* 

B U Y E R S 
YOUR TIMII IARCMINO can be cut by 90% If you work with 
me. If you hove looked at over 3-5 homes, give me five 
minutes of your time and I'll tell you how to stop wasting 
your time! 

(313) 473.6000 (anytime) 
MICHIGAN REALTY-CHE1SEA 

Dowoy kot i tor , Brofcor 

If 
Frisinger 
PierSoif fr 
Associates 

30th Year of REAL ESTA TE 
LEADERSHIP 

(313)475-8681 

HILLTOP t fOMi W/FAUJLOUft VI1W IN 
4 BfU Inuludes MBR weJL 

"MOVE IN CONDmON"! This quoilty,buJH 
mointolned 3 BR custom ronch ho* 

suite, 2¼ both*, beamed celling* in kitchen 
ft dining area*, *tudy, fireplace $ fuJJL»>«_* 
ment. A great home for family 1 $197,000. 
NORM O'CONNOR, 475-7252. 

been impeccably well kept. Features: lg» 
carpeted IMng rm, vary functional kitchen 
w/oating area, lovely full ceramic bath. 
Central air. 560 *.f. In rec area In full base
ment. 3-car garage A asphalt drive. 
$129,500. BILL DARWIN. 475*9771 . 

• lAUTIFUt CUSTOM RUILT C O W I M -
POtARY MANCM ori 4.70 at. , ilwikbtkfgo 
School*. $ I R S , 2 baths, living area 
w/cothedrol celling*, ceiling fan A accent 
lighting. MBR suite ha* walk-In closets $ 

* iocuttl tub, formal dining rm. Ige dock 
w/llght*. $173,500 JIM UTSUIM75.268S. 

tSCH RO.-15 ft 19.79 ac. parcel* High hill* 
ft spectoculor view. For info call CHUCK 
BECK, 475-3809. 
WITNESS TRW LAN1-1.49 AC. Secluded 
hilltop btdg site. $39,900. PAUL FRISINOM, 
475.»21. . . . . . . 

k^R^R^RV^-HRl 

___K_̂_| EEtB_%;P-<^;; 
EJJ_E»j*M.5W 

•_^__JfcJ 

ij- ' *s '"<\'( 

V E t r ^ T T R A C T t V t F A M l i Y RANCH tjh ^~ 
1.45 ac. Oro»* Lake School*. Spoclou* hoftto 
ho* 5 BR*, 3 full both*, Ige custom ©ok kit- . 
chen It ideal for family gotherlng* eround 
tho •oopatono woodbumer, format dlnlna 
rm. 32X48 oil wood pole bom w/heot, eiec i 
water, additional barn 4 above-ground pool 
oecMsed on dock off kitchen/fomlly rm. 
Mony updates. In serene rural Mrttjna. 
$130,000^0 ANN WARYWOOA, 475^867/. 

ISLAND L A K I - 2 parcels. Wooded lot* 
w/frontoge. $38,000 eo. For thfe JOHN 
PIERSONT475-2064. 

M A I N ST.-EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY ZONED FOR OFFICE USE. Directly 
across the street from entrance to Chelsea 
Hospital, Reduced to $165,000. PAUL FRI-
SINGER 475-2621/JOHN PIEJttON, 475-2064: 

935 S. Main St., Chelsea, MI 48118 t_5 

& am •______• m m m m m m 
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's BUSY Marketplace... Quick, Economical Results. 1371 

Help Wanted » H i > ! , ) Wanted Help Wonted K^HHelp Wonted 

Dentol Hyglenist CARPET INSTALLERS 
Wanted for afternoon and evening 
par week in friendly, prevention 
oriented office. Call (313) 
428-8277. 

r 12 
CASHIER NEEDED — Approx. 11 

hours/wk. For local convenience 
store., Must be over 2 1 . Call 
475-3805 and leave message. 

* 12 

Drivers Needed 
$4.25 to $8.00/hr. 

. . Full-and Part-Time 

Apply In Person 

Classic Pizza 

Looking for quality carpet and sheet 
vinyl installers for new flooring 
business In Dexter. Call 426-8779. 
S. J. Uppert Flooring. 

¢12-2 

WANTED 

WAIT PEOPLE 
COOKS-HOSTS 

At Chelsea Big Boy 

HOUSECLEANEft, weekly in Chelsea. 
References required. Ph. 475-

1711. c!2 

General Labor 
Workers needed for second shift 
assembly fobs. Long-term 
assignments. Good pay. Applica
tions are accepted in Manchester on 
Wednesday afternoons. Call today 
for an appointment. 

Manchester - 428-2800 

Apply In person 
1 0 ? ; • " " 

8015 Huron St., Dexter 
Ph. 426-1900 

c12 

Countryside Builders 
needs full-time laborer. 

Call 475-9153 
-c!2 

CASHIER 
Full-or Part-Time 
Apply in person 

Chelsea Amoco 
1-94 and M-52 

c12 

FARM HELP 
WANTED 

Full-time. (313) 475-7326 
•CI2-2 

FLORIST ASSISTANT — Full-time, 
Mon. thru Sot. Non-smoker. Apr 

Sly in person. Turner's Florist,-4431 
. Wagner Rd., Ann Arbor. c12-2 

at 1610 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Call 475-8603 

clOtf 

General Helper 
Shop cleaning, some delivery. Some 
lifting. Must have valid driver's 
license. 

Call 

Faist-Morrow 
Bvlck-OUs-Chevroiet 

Ph. 475-8663 
_ e 1 2 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

has many long and short term pos-
ttons available in the following 
areas: 

• DATA ENTRY 
• MACHINE OPERATORS 
• ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLER 
• WAREHOUSE/ INVENTORY 
• CUST. SERVICE 
• MACHINISTS 

39 \ Airport industrial Or. 
Ypsllantl, Ml 48198 

(313)485-3900 or (313)663-2525 
FAX (313) 485-4219 

¢12 

4 or 
Ypsilanti - 572-8880 

c12 

JACKIE 
FRANK 

(313) 475-7396 

ANDERSON 
ASSOCIATES 

« I A i r o « s 
998-0900 

"'"..»5 

Adia has 
Blue Jean Jobs! 
Light weight assembly positions. All 
shifts! Excellent pay. Must have 
reliable transportation, ot least 18 
years old,and have o phone. Call for 
an interview. 

Manchester - 428-2800 
Ypsllontl - 572-8880 

C12 

*J0BS* 
No Fee 

Positions available in Chelsea, Man
chester and Dexter. 
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
• MACHINISTS 
• PACKAGING 
• GENERAL OFFICE 
• WORD PROCESSORS 
Apply Monday through Friday 8i30 
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. 5060 Jackson Ave., 
Independence Ploia, Ann Arbor. 
(Located between Wagner and Zeeb 
Rd.) Bring Social Security Card and 
driver's license. 

Performance Personnel 
668-6933 

¢13-2 

ANN ARBOR — Full--and part-time 
sales positions available In full. 

No evenings, some Saturdays re-
quired. Coll (313) 668-6779. c13-2 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
AND 

GENERAL LABORERS 

We have several positions in 
Chelsea for full-time work. 
15.50-16 per hour. Coll 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 

996-TEMP 

A-1 LAWN CARE 
Accepting applications in lawn care, 
mowing, fall clean-ups, general 
grounds work. Starts S6/per hour. 
No experience needed. Must be 
neat In appearance, good driving 
record, and able to work thru 
November. Snow removal positions 
available at $10/per hour. Call 
663-3343, ask for Mark. 

, clS-4 
AN ENERGETIC, warm, caring person 

needed In my daycare home. 
Must enjoy working with children. 
15-20 hours o week. Mornings to 
early afternoons. S5-S6 per hour. 
CcHi 475-9693. C12-2 

HELP WANTED 
COUNTER SALES — FulMlme/part-
tlme. Experience helpful/wiU train. 
Must enjoy providing service. 
SECRETARY — Record keeping. 
Phone. Part-time'. 
CUSTODIAL — Port-time. 
WAITPERSON — Evening work, 

Sort- or full-time. Experience 
elpful. . ' .. . 

BARTENDER — Evening wcVk, full
er port-time. Will train. 

Phone 475-8141 
' ¢12-3 

Help Wanted 
Full- and part-time positions 
available. Also Blue Cross. 

Apply In person 

MEYER'S CLEANERS 
5851 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
C47tf 

cW-2-

CHELSEA V ILLAGE 
3 BR, 2 bath ranch w/huge family room that opens to seclud
ed patio. 300 sq ft studio off 3 car garage w/220 service. Easy 
access to t-94 for commuters. Great location for hobbyist! 

m $129,900 

CARPENTER NEEDED - Must be re
liable and experienced In rough 

framing. (313) 428-7106. CV3-2 
DENTAL HYGIENIST wanted port-

time for growing practice In Dex
ter. Possibility exists for full-time 
employment. Please call 426-2692. 

-c!3-2 
ANY PERSON Interested in a career 

In agriculture, coll (517) 
764-0700. Must have 5 years ex
perience with use of farm 
machinery and care for beef cattle. 
Benefits include health insurance. 

— c ! 3 « £ 

ASSISTANT CAREGIVER - Part-
time. Little Red Caboose Daycare 

has an immediate opening for per
manent position. Monday-Friday, 
2:30*5:30 p.m. 16 years old 
minimum age. Coll 475-3415.cl 5-6 

Enjoy Clothing? 
Vogel's & Foster's is now accepting 
applications for evenftig and week
end sales position. Apply at 107 S. 
Main, Chelsea. 
_ _ _ c13-2 

Chelsea Subway 
Needs 

Shift Supervisors 
Will train, full- or part-time. 18 
years or older. 

Apply in person 
1107 South Main St. 

Chelsea ' 
c]2-2 

MCDONALD'S 
IN CHELSEA 

Now Hiring for Fall 

Positions available on oil shifts. 
Starting pay $4.50 to $5.00 per 
hour. Openers and closers must be 
18 or older. ' 

Apply in person. 
15-5 

Applications are being taken 
for person experienced in 

Photo Lab Processes 
Apply m person 

Chelsea-Standard 
c43tf 

SERENE SETTING CHELSEA 2 ACRES 

GREG JOHNSON 
REALTOR* 
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475-0100 

Living here Is like going home to a retreat) 
Beautiful ranch on 10 open acres. 1/2 mile 
off blacktop, plenty of hiking on State land 
(property backs to Waterloo Rec. Area! 
Exfraordli 
rooms, much morel $239,000. Call Now. 
Qreg Johnson, 475-0100, The Michigan 
Group, 662-8600 Ext. 330 (L-20) 

Act fast, this one wont be around tonglTwo 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, fun basement, all on 
quiet dead-end road. Only 2 years old. 2 
mHes to 1-84. Room to expand for a growing 
family. Bus Pick-up In front StgagpO. can 

krea). mHesl 

nuch morel $239,000. Call Now. Qreg Johnson at 476-OTOO, me Micnigan 
Group, 662-8600 Ext. 390 . (L-13). 

662-6600 « 5 . ^ 

Direct Care Staff 
Needed for Dexter area group home 
with developmentolly disabled 
young men. Full and part-time mid
night, full-time 2nd and week-end 
morning shifts available. Call 
426-1956, M-F, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

' -«12 

TV or VCR 
Technician, part-time. 
Call (313 665-5788 

-cl2 

Sharon Mills Winery 
Seeking responsfete, pleasant week
end employee for tasting room. 
Send resume to Sharon Mills 
Winery, 5071 Sharon Hollow Rd., 
Monchester48158. c l l -2 

Need terrerent Work? 
8 6 % of our applicants who want 

permanent work find It with 

MANPOWER 
Call (313) 665-3757 

¢12-3 

Mikes Deli 
Help Wanted 

Mornings and/or afternoon. Call 
475-5980 or stop in at 114 West 
Middle. 

C13 

Child Care 

5 OPENINGS available in my licensed 
home at Sclo Farms Estates. TLC, 

reasonable rates and very flexible 
hours. Call (313) 769-7223. d 2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED — Full-time to 

care for my 18-month-old. My 
home or yours. Please call 
475-5994 after 6 p.m. -c!2 

I HAVE OPENINGS In my licensed 
home daycare. Any age welcom

ed to come and Join the fun. Meals 
provided. Call Chryle at 475-8917. 

UW 
CHILD CARE in my Chelsea home, 

near South school. Call 
475-1204. • 13-2 
CHILOCARE COMPANION — Mate or 

female, needed Mon.-Fri. for 
after school care for 2 boys oges 6 
and 9. Southwest Chelsea, your 
home or ours, Ideal for teenager in 
Helm Rd./Sylvon Rd. area. Good 
pay. Coll 475-3514 eves. ' 13-3 

uietieo UJTTiTTunny nospira 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Ages VA Weeks to 5th grade ' 

Openings as available. 

475-3922 
37rf 

Wonted 

PIANO TEACHER, experienced to 
give lessons to children, 12, 10 

& 8 years, (8-yr.-oU beginner}, in 
my home 4 miles north of Dexter. 
S12 to SIS per session, plus 
mileage. References required, 
Ph.426-0438. 

c12 

Wonted to Rent 1 l a 

COUPLE desires to rent, 1-bedroom 
furnished apartment in the d e l -

seo-Oexter area for use-while work
ing in the areo. References 
available. Ph. (517) 548-0992 
after 5 p.m. c!2 
FAMILY LOOKING for house to rent 

in Chelsea School District, Sept. 
to May or 1 yr. lease. Ph. (313) 
529-5430 evenings. 12 
NEED SHORT TERM RENTAL of house, 

apartment, condo, etc. from 
Aug. 28 through Nov. by family of 
four. Call Ray LeVan of 973-3185. 

-C13-3 

For Rent 

2-BEDR00M APT. with 1-car at
tached garage. 13 miles north of 

Chelsea off M-52. Nice neighbor
hood. S47S mo. 1st, last, S350 
deposit. Call (517) 851-8129 and 
leave message. -c13-2 
ROOMMATE NEEDED to share a 

3-bedroom home in Chelsea. 3 
blocks from downtown and the 
park. TV, VCR, stereo, phone, 
washer and dryer. Call 475-6048. 

• 12 
3-PLUS BEDROOM DUPLEX - in 

Chelsea Village. Full basement 
. and fenced yard. $725 per month 
-plus utilities. Call (313).878-9386,-
4 to 7 p.m. e22 
1-BEDROOM APT. in Chelsea. Heot 

and appliances included. $450 
per mo. Ph. 475-0383. -cT2 
1-BEDROOM APARTMENT — Furn

ished. 8170 Jackson Rd. $445 
Includes utilities. 475-3088. -c!2 
COZY 2-BE0R00M house with 

garage. Room for garden. Near 
Jockson ft Zeeb Rds. Available Oct. 
1. No dogs. S595 plus utilities. Ph. 
763-8732. -c12 
DOWNTOWN DEXTER — 1-bedroom 

loft opt., newly renovated, $475 
per mo., Includes elec. and water, 
426-4597. KV2 
FOR RENT — Small house in Chel

sea, available soon. Inquire: 
(313)475-8868. -c'3-2 
2-BEDRO0M APT. for rent in Chel

sea. Ground level. Heat, woter, 
cable television, stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Ph. 
475-9253. -C13-2 

For Rent 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1st — Upper 
apartment in farmhouse 12 

minutes northwest of Chelsea. 
2-bedrooms, 3 large closets. Stove, 
refrigerator and all utilities furnish
ed. Must enjoy living on working 
farm. $450 per month plus security 
deposit. Coll 475-7397. c!4-3 
1-BEDROOM APARTMENT in Chelsea. 

Garage parking included, $450. 
Available now. Please coll 
475-5964 after 8 p.m. c!2-2 

3 SEPARATE APARTMENTS in 
quaint country house. 40 S. 

Stoebter Rd. at Jockson. Rents 
$375, $425 and $625. One 
bedroom apartment upstairs and 0 
couple of two bedroom apartments 
downstoirs. One years lease,, no 
pets, security deposit. Available 
August 1st. Call 663-8822 days. 

• cVM 
HOUSE IN DEXTER — 7935 

Second St. 3 bedroom with 
screened In porch, full basement, 
and garage. One years lease, no 
pets, security deposit. $700 per 
month. Available August 1st. Call 
663-8822 days. c12-3 
MICHIGAN EAST 819, business loop 

1-94, upper, nicely furnished 
studio, kitchen, living room, both, 
TV and microwave included. $275 
includes heat. Call (517)782-3167 
or (517) 782-8627. ¢12-2 
BEAUTIFUL LOFT APARTMENTS — 

Downtown Manchester. 1 bed
room, $525. Coll (517)431-2008. 

cl l t f 

Personal 

Bus. Services 

Gciu-i til 

PAINTING — Interiors, handiwork 
and repoirs. Reliable, tidy. 

reasonable. Ph. (313) 475-063*. 
•23-12, 

A PIECE OF CAKE — Fresh cakes. 
Possible delivery. Coll 426-8305. 

-C34-24 

PERFECTION POWEf? 
WASHING 

Specializing In vinyl ft aluminum 
siding. Quality work ot affordable 
prices. (313) 996-5505. ; ; * j J 

RICK'S PAINTING8"" 
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR 

15 yrs. Licensed and insured. 
(313) 475-7662. 

ft 

WILD 

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED— IBM£nd 
others. All work guaranteed^,. 

475-9965. &1Q 
LAWN ft FIELD MOWING — Urge or 

small, 6-ft. mowers,..jvery 
reasonable. Coll 475-2189"; or 
475-8312. -T5-9 

LOCAL MOVING 
Small ft large—30-ft. truck. 

Experienced and carefiri 

Call Duane > ' 
(517)789-7904 -*-. \ 

PAINTING — Interior, exterior, 
Wallpapering and removal, new 

ondold. (313) 426-2279. -c.16-15 

FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays w week: 
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 
475-2548 after 6 p.m. c12tf 

WOMEN 
Get their numbers to meet to-night. 

1-900-990-6416, Ext. 44 
$1.98/minute« 
18 minutes plus. 

cl2 

ADOPTION 
A secure married couple is waiting 
to welcome your baby into our lov
ing family. Call Steve and Jan, 
1-800-379-6777. 

C12-4 

Entertainment 

Rent a 
50's Style 
JUKE BOX 

Great for 
Parties •Receptions • Reunions 
„„$eJect youc eboice of music . 

ond save a lot of money I 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED MACHINES 

Call 662-1771 for details 

STAMP 
PADS 

Various Sites 
Raptacoment Pads 

For Self Inkers and 
Numbering Machines 

JES-KEY 
GRAPHIC SERVICES 

(517. 263-1322 
410« N. ADRIAN HWY. 
ADRIAN. MICH. 4+221 

C4tf 

CHELSEA AREA — 3 acres surrounded 
by wood! and water. Access and dock on 

• Crooked Lake. 3 bedroom hdraebas slotof 
upgrades with an apartment $159,900. 
DIANE BICE 475-8091. (0-9048) 

/GROWING FAMILIES WILL LOVE 
THIS CUSTOM HOME — Marble foyer, 
Jacuzzi, large closets. 4 bedrooms, bonus 
room, O'Quinn Building Co. $239,900. 
HELEN[LANCASTER 475^1198. (C-63) 

\ LOOKING FOR A BUILDING SITE -
* wher»youcan enjoy the deer and wildlife 
\ »4 your beck door? Toweriagipfuce trees, 

possible pond site. 4.5 acres. Chelsea. 
$38,900. SANDYBALL475-2503. (NOT) 

;>2'>S. iVl.iii\SlvCholst\i 

nFmrffisuNAraSKBUvW^ 
Is for you don't wait This house has front
age on two lakes. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
open floor plan. $199,900. DEBORAH 
TORRICB 475-0657. (G-747> 

134 ACRES—surrounds this quality built 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, custom oak 
cabinets, 2 car attached garage plus $ story 
barn with loft and bath. $135,000. PEGGY 
CURTS 517-565-3142, (P-3574) 

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST— 
Beautiful, rolling 10 acres, with mature 
trees on a paved country road minutes from 
1*94. Chelsea Schools. $60,000. STEVE 
BASUDES 475-8053. (ORA) 

Helen Laacaster475-1198 
Mary Lou O'Quinn 475-9480 
Deborah Torrice 475-0657 
Dan Allen 475-8805 
Sandy Ball 475-2603 
Diane Bice 475-8091 

JTeny.Chase 475.3048 . 
Carolyn Chase 475-3048 , 
Peggy Curts 517-565-3142 
Charles DeOryse 475-0105 
Steve Basudes 475-8055 
Leah Horrick 475-1672 
Marci* Kipfmillcr, 475-7336 

Mtmbtn of Ami Arbor MLS 
A Jaekton County MLS 

We Work In, 
Both Counties 

to Serve 
Vou Better. 

Equal Hottsteg Opportunity 

3f^>^e£o€{pri (0<rie 
//<J4<) Monts/oucH Wfti'cifr/i&fo 

475-7236 

475-2583 

. -^HIL. Cf£ammei 

475-7107 

A-1 TRS&STUMP REMO/AL 

Tree, Shrub & Stump removal 
LAWN MOWING, fteosonable rates'/ 
Ph. 426-8809. 

, C20-2O 

• AUTO •': 

, • Windshield Stone Chips Repaired \ 
• Auto Glass Replaced 

• HOME ,\r : 
• Storms & Screens 

repaired or custom-mode 
• Thermopanes • Mirrors 

Chelsea Glass 
140 W. Middle St. «475-8667 ! 

Mt f 
RESUMES — By experienced consul-' 

fonts. Executive search firm, |ob-
search strateflies. <3I3) 475-370» \ 

<1»rt. 
SANDI'S WORDPROCESSING — ; 

"Resume Specialisf." Business' 
-Academic - legal. FAX. laser.< 
426-5217. -c39-52i 
CUSTOM PIPE CUTT1NC ondthreW-* 

ing, W to 2". Johnson's How-. 
To-store. no N. Moin,-Chefseo.; 
Ph. 475-7472. 25rf. 
SHARPENING SERVICE ovailable. We,' 

sharpen almost anythina'* 
Johnson's How-To-Store, D O N . , : 
Main, Chelsea. 25HJ 

Momctown OHC 

M 
313-475-7236 

O M N SUNDAY IsOOStOO 
Y O U U LOVE—The specious 
kitchen in this fantastic 
newer cotentol, 3 bedrooms 

SSV1NG THE GREATER WASHTENAW COUNTY/ANN AJ80R ARfA 

INTtOOUCINO . . . MAft leVANN 
I f O O Y . One of our newest Racl 
Estate Professionals at Chelsea 

{Realty. Marle*Ann comes to us 
(with 10 years of Travel ft Meeting 
Planning experience. Marie-Ann 

1 says, "Everyday is a new learning 
experience. I guess you could toy* 

1 that I'm In an apprenticeship pro-
, gram. I love it and I'll do my very > 
best for youl" .Marie Anruf-ody 

REALTOR® 

CHELSBA 
REALITY, INC. 

I 

1414 S. Main t t . , Chats** 

BUSINESS (313) 475-4663 
RES 313 475-6757 

PAX (313) 475-8348 

IB 
K M O * * * i 0 Ome«w«t 

MLB. 

: 

formal dining, 2.5 Uutris, 
rtordwood floort, firaptoee 
in famny roomt mastsf bath 
with skylights, targa 'cedar 
deck on 1.08 acres In beauti
ful country tub on paved 
road In Chelsea School 
Djstrtef. $183,000. _ 
O M N SUNDAY IsOft-fcOO 

^teewfV^^H 4*\J NJ«#I District 
narBwooa M M I • U H ^ M I , ? 
^ ^ J L & J t U^*A^ft^fl»* t in t 
joam> Tuii DaeemenT, i w 
water heat, insulatadand 
haat'Obia workshop, newer 
30x40 pole bam on almost 4 

WONDERFULLY SPACIOUS 
RURAL FARMHOUSE-Of-
fere endless possibilities for 
the couple with Imagination, 
torn* original wwdwwfcr -
newer 3 car attached 
garage on 1 ocre. Additionoi 
TO acres maybe purchased 
separately. Stockbrldga 
Schools, $69,900. / 
TEN-ACRE HILLTOP SITE--
over looking Pour Mile Lake 
is the perfect setting for this 
^pocteuy 3 bedroom ronch-
wHh 3 baths, formol dli *&S &L 

IpVOUnTWry tU I IU iUsvVQ^- -
OTiotntng HQTV iona WITH mm 
oreVs bwt RSHINO LAKE, 
«155,000. 
ESCAPE TO THE GOOD 
LIFE—TNs spadoue Cape 
Cod offers the best of ooun* 

Irving, inre* ooaroomi, 
DOTrti, Tarnfiy nwm, 

(•^^u^R^i^^— - A ^ K ^ U ^ J Ih ê̂ MeVAarieJlMSl 

TirapiaGV may, n o n i w w i 
f ieofe, - 3 ¼ -car g a r a g e , 
32x74 cedar bom, on 10 
secluded acres, $209,900. 
PRICE REOOCEO-Oh this 
cwtgnnvi coumry ranaii o 
I r f w w f n V i " 4f UUI*»» ' y i f U l 
laoni wnn Gamvorat ceiling 
and stone ftreplaca, full ear-
Tiwiy iiiiiiueu oaeefnanT m 
1.08 manicured acres ' in 
a r w or nna ranee tn eiacK* 
bridge School District, 
$11! 

m FKT eHOPIRTY-far 

excellent condition on large 
2 aero fa* naar bkae l a w 
coyree. Only $t13,900. 

family room, full walkout 
Www lavetfeaturing double 
French doors and 2 sets of 
double windows and plumb
ed for 3 both, $169,900. 
SUPER L O C A T I O N -
Beautiful stonework high
lights this possible 3 
bedroom homo, just out
side Chotsao village limits, 
newer kitchen coblnets, 
wood burner in cozy den, 
terraced end tread lot, 
2-car detoched garage, 
and picturesque vine 
covered born, land Con-
tract Terms; $135,000. 
OUTSTANDING—Contem
porary Ranch, open and, 
spacious floor plan, 
skylights, fireplace, 3 
bedroom, 2 bathe, full base-
merit, 2.5-COT garage on 1 
acre adjoining golf course, 
$225,000. 
CHElSEA-local business 
opportunity in high visibility 
location. Call for Informa
tion. $22,000. 
EXOynONAl-1>6X» 

loco) professional bull 
flTMT lOCQfffOn WITH 0 . . . r . _ 
parking m adjoining lot. Wo 
c^kjfleotlfsttngoffke, 

OFFICE: 615 N. MAIN STREET 
PHONE: (313) 475-7236 

CHELSEA REALTY 
AND ENJOY! 1 acre country .home. 2 mHes front' 

Chelsea. Close to I-94. 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, dining 
area with large deck and finished rec. room. 2-car attached 

Sarage. Deer frequently visit back yard. A MUST SEEN 
123,000 

SAMPLE OUR IreVeNTOWV; WE HAVE WANY OTHEH8. 
PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS. 

WAit R PROPF I U I ! 

r^EDAMOOErVnt: PLACE? 
Do you Ste: Lake Access? 
Less twn rent? Slver Lake? 
Boating.? Swimming? Still 
time left for summer- funl 
$64,665.(42788) 
ARE YOU KBONQ? 178* 
on Crooked Lt*e 1188 sq.ft. 
Aframe w«h double decks. 6 
section OJOCK. rnsnne ft 
ready to move In. $184^60 
{42560) 

HOMI S CONi lO 

PRICED T O tJwisrs, 
want t0m and are ready to 
movel Reduoed fie# 3 BR 
home on SA acres for a Quick' 
safe PrieedetSEV. $109500. 
(«014) 
CHARMNai l LovaVJiSOOs: 
home in besuMM Chelsea, 3 
BR, basement & garage.!' 
LOMcamer lot Sun porch & ' 
breakfaet nook. $119,900. 
(45138) 

WANT I I) 

ranch w/Tu» base* 
merit 2 car garage. Low 
maintenance Is me keyl, 
Cash buyer. Chelsea area 
Not urgent but motivated! 
CtfSharitfyou want to soli 
NEW LISTINGS! Small 

LISTEN TO THE QUleTT. 
BeauOful secluded wooded 
sis. Chsssea Sohoois. Ooss 
to paved road VV* to appre-
ttm thJs sis. $27^000. 
mim -
PfTTSRELD TWP. Dead 
center at the hub of the 
twp, 62 acres of develop
ment land in the path of 
new construction. Bring 
Offsrst $520,000. (40973) 

LETUSVf^LCOMEYOUHOtsl I 
UWEVvNNFOOY, ,„. ..4TMW OWJYUWSON. 
SHEUAOftNSEU.;.... 42S-W2S 
•M^nrVMnrtaMtiM îiii'HtMtfvi'̂ H*' 
f^HC»PP............(sir)8»S-2M« 
C«XWXAN0CT ..,...475-1718 

companies can advertise 
your home MUCH more 
often. Ask our Sailers! Cat) 
one of our Agents today! 
let us hsto you seit. '/ 

• - - ' • " : % 

42S074» -¾ 
E3LESNMAU.0RY «St-»*tW 
CHWUEUWTEN. (817)622-5475̂  
UNO*PEWWIEOON.. 47tJ»tf>3 
8H«R08etT8......47!>57rt7? 

(YOUR NAME COULD BE HERE) 

475-HOME (4663) 

\ 
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Bos. Services 

Ctt ipcnl iy C o n s t r u c t i o n 

VAIL CONSTRUCTION 
for Quality improvements to your 
home or business.- Mlks Vail, 
475-3584, 

clS-4 

B&B REIMODBJNQ 
All phases of 

Residential Building 
•NEWHOMES'RENOVATIONS 
FREE ESTIMATES-LOW RATES 
We will do our but to boot any 

reasonable written estimate. 
lit. NO. 2102076245, INSURED 
Bruce Bennett 475-9370 
Bob Usher 517-522-5811 

-32-24 

(x ca vat inn/Lund scuping 

SEEDING - SODDING 

TREES-SHRUBS 

RETAINING WALLS 

DRIVEWAYS 

PAVER BRICKS WALKS 

landscape Design/Drawing 

Engelbert 
Landscape Service 

— 475-2695 

Card of Thanks 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Elisabeth 

Wheeler wishes to thank all 
of our relatives, friends 
and neighbors. A special 
thanks to all who sent 
flowers, cards and 
memorial gifts to Dexter 
United Methodist church 
and Chelsea Methodist 
Retirement Home in 
Elizabeth's name.. Thank 
you to Hosmer-MuefaUg for 
help and comfort at a most 
difficult time. Many thanks 
to Dexter United Methodist 
Church Women for the 
wonderful lunch served at 
NewUrk. 

The family of 
Elizabeth Wheeler. 

Memoriam 

TV&?; 

Local References Available 
c24tf 

Sylvan Township 
Board Proceedings 

Regular Meeting •/' 
August 3,1914 

The regular meeting of the Sylvan 
Township Board was held August 3, 
1994 at 7 pan* in the Sylvan Township 
Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea 
MI. 

The following board members were 
present: Supervisor Dresselhouse, 
Clerk Koch, Treasurer Pearsall, 
Trustee Hellet and Trustee Lesser. 

Also present were: Charles Burgess 
andDanKaminsky. 

Minutes for the regular July 
meeting were approved as presented. 

Motion by Heller, supported by 
Lesser, to pay bills as presented. Car
ried. 

Dan Xaminsky a representative 
from the McKune Memorial Library, 
asked Sylvan Township to Join the 
Village and other Townships in form
ing a District Library Planning Com
mittee. Motion by Pearsall, supported 
by Lesser, to adopt a Resolution to 
join in forming this committee and ap
point 3 representatives from Sylvan 
Township. Roll call vote, all ayes. 
Carried. 

Zoning Inspector Burgess reported 
4 zoning compliance permits were 
issued in July. 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer — Boekhce 
Rood Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crone Work 
-Toe-Soil-—Demolition 

In Memory of 
HENRY CLAY RISNER 

Aug. 11,19M 
It's been 2 years since you 
left us but I have memories 
of you that will last 
forever—I love and miss 
you dearly. 

Your Sister, 
Sandy Castle. 

Supervisor Dresselhouse reported 
on status of Chelsea Landfill in 
regards to cleanup. 

Motion by Lesser, supported by 
Heller, on advice from Township at
torney and to be in accordance with 
the American Disabilities Act the 
Township will provide necessary and 
reasonable auxiliary aids and ser
vices such as signers at all future 
Public Hearings. Authority given to 
Clerk Koch to hire such person when 

luested. Carried. 
DroirrflsW — Septic Tonk 

Trenching, 5" up 
.Industrial, Residential, Commercial 

CALL 475-763» 
I3tf 

Repairs 

MOBILE MOWER 
REPAIR, INC. 
WE COME TO YOU 

AJ Mokes Serviced , 
Ail Work Guaranteed 
REASONABLE RATES 

(313)426-5665 
(800)828-0428 

¢15-22 

Bus. O p p o r t u n i t y 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL or shoe 
store, choose: jean/sportswear, 

bridal, lingerie, westernweqr, 
ladles, -men's, large sizes, In-
fant/preteen, petite, dancewear/ 
aerobic Inventory, training, fix
tures, grand opening, etc. Can open 
15 days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 

requi 

Brittania Soccer Camp^gpg 
we have extended the ~dwd^e£*ff 

because we've added one more coach! 
August 22-26* v^ # ^ : 

^ IBC.Fic^.j:l:iff-^ 
Morning session: 9:00-12:06 -
Grade K-6; only 12 spots left 

Afternoon session: 1:00-4:00 
Grade 7-12; 60 spots left 

In addition, younger panicipams 
may go in the afternoon, they will 
be separated from the older youth. 

lotion by Pearsall, supported py 
Heller, to revise the fee schedule to in
clude a deposit for consulting, 
engineering and attorney fees as it 
relates to the Subdivision review. Car
ried. 

Motion by Lesser, supported by 
Pearsall, to adjourn. 

LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk. 

Lima Township 
Board Proceedings 

Regular Meeting 
es^Vgawevew • • ^ ^ F w ^ ^ ^ ^ p 

August L1994 
The regular meeting of the Lima 

Township Board was called to order 
at 8:06 pan. by Supervisor VanRiper. 
Present were Supervisor VanRiper, 
Clerk Bareis* Treasurer Messman, 
Trustees Heller and Tirinkle. Also pre
sent, Kathy Wamp, Erie Cowen, Ed 
and Bev Hanselman. 

Approved minutes of July 5,1994 
meeting. 

Approved motion to deny the 
Somogyi rezonlng request located on 
Gross Road, in accordance with the 
Township Planning Commission, the 
Washtenaw County Planning Com
mission and Carlisle and Associates, 
consultants. Reasons following: The 
request is not compatible with the 
Lima Township Master Plan, incon
sistent and not compatible with the 
surrounding low density residential 
land uses, high density would 
generate negative impact due to in
creased traffic. Roll call vote: all 
ayes. 

Approved repair, using the 
Thoroseal method, of the Townhall 
front steps to be completed by David 
Roehm as soon as possible. 

Treasurer's report was received. 
Zoning Inspector; Bob Koch 

reported on permits and discussed 
removal of vehicles from a Fletcher 
Rd. property. 

Approved acceptance of the 1993-94 
audit as presented. 

Approved payment of bills as 
presented. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:00 a.m. 
Respectfully submitted. 

: Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk. 

I I I I U U U I VVI IUI 

you don't know 
about cancer. 

for mors iefwMtiM 
CM tag-fret 
1-900-ACS-2345 

i S S U O R . 

fi 

888-6555. .-13* 

. t 

RESTAURANT for sale or lease. On 
. main rood In Stoekbridoe. Call 
(517)851-8715. 12 

Card of Thonks 19 

CARD OF THANKS 
Special thanks to John, 

Gloria and John, Jr., Don 
:0'Dell, Ott and Rose and 
Michelle RLsner, Gene and 
Pat Shoemaker, also the 

;pall berears. Perhaps you 
'sent a lovely card, or sat 
Quietly In a chair. Perhaps 
•you sent a floral piece. If so 
we saw it there. Perhaps 
you spoke the kindest 
words, as any friend could̂  
say. Perhaps you were not 
there at all, just thought of 

_ Voluntary Crop 
Insurance Favored 
By Michigan Farmers 

Some provisions of a proposal to 
overhaul the federal crop insurance 
program will benefit Michigan 
farmers while other aspects will be 
detrimental and could lead to abuses 
of the system, according to the direc
tor of public affairs for the Michigan 
Farm Bureau. 

"We feel the objectives and the 
techniques of the Clinton administra
tion's crop insurance proposal are 
worthy of serious consideration by 
Congress," said MFB's Al Almy. "We 
do, however, have some reservations 
about certain provisions in the pro
posal that we feel are contrary to 
achieving full participation." 

Almy said provisions of the pro
posal linking mandatory participation 
in the crop insurance program with 
eligibility for other farm programs 
are unnecessary. "Farm Bureau 

—poliey-is-very-clear-that participation 
in a crop insurance program should 

ATHLETICALLY minded 
male or female needed for 
wholesale distributing-com
pany. Call on coaches, 
teachers, principals, and 
PTA's In youth market, Call 
1-800-881-5529. 

Adoption: TerriA Jeff wish 
to adopt your newborn Into 
our Christian home. Finan
cially secure. Confidential, 
legal. Call collect 0-810-
752-4230. 

Czech Boy interested In 
sports, computers; Other 
Scandinavian, European, 
&juth American. Asian high 
school exchange students 
arriving August. Become a 
host famlly/Aise. Call 
Eileen (517) 875-4074 or 1-
800-SIBUNG. 

Mich-CAH 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

You CAN own your own 
hornet No down payment 

_on_Miles inaterialsY attrac
tive construction financing. 
Call Miles Homes today, 1 -
800-343-2884 ext. 1. 

Honda Powered Pressure 
Cleaner. 3000 PSI gun, 
hose, chemical Injector, 
complete unit factory direct 
$999.00. Call 24 hours 1-
800-351-7283. Major credit 
cards accepted. 

North Of Cadillac • Long 
Lake, 100 ft of lakefront. 
Beautiful hill surrounded by 
huge pine and oak, 
secluded, electric. 
$19,900,00. $4,000.00 
dovtfn, $200.00 per month 
on a 10% L/C. or 
$15,000.00 Cash. Call The 
Land Co. (618)824-3100. 

Kalkaska Co. 10 Acres, 
rolling. 1 mile to fishing 
lake. Hunters paradise, 
beautiful View from building 
site for cabin, cottage or 
home, electric. $7,995.00, 
$1,000.00 down, $125.00 
per month on a 10% L/C. 
Call The Land Company 
(616)824-3100. 

Winter Fun And Sun 
Value? Panama City 
Beach. "Florida's closest 
beach I" Modern gulf front 
kitchenettes at affordable 
monthly rates. Free 
brochures. Bright Star 
Motel (800) 421-1295. Sea 
Witch Motel ( 8 0 0 ) 3 2 2 ^ 
4571. SkyWay Motel (800) 
887-4879. 

us tnat day. wnaiever you 
did to console our hearts, 
we thank you so much 
whatever the part. 

The family of 
: Shirley Fletcher 

July, 1994 

ORDER 
A 

/ - i u r i i r i r n i 

remain voluntary and l̂ihaTThefe" 
should be no mandatory linkages be-
tween price support program par' apport program 

Farmers Home ticipation and Farmers Home Ad-
ministration loan ellgfblity and crop 
insurance," he said. "The current 
proposal does not satisfy that require
ment." 

Almy said a troublesome precedent 
would be set by a section of the pro
posal that establishes a gross income 
threshold for some disaster aid and a 
cap on these annual disaster benefits 
for farmers. The income threshold 
would establish a means test and 
could become an easy target for 
future congressional budget cuts, ac-

O f f i C l A l N O T I C E 

R e g u l a r M e e t i n g of t h e 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Will Be Held 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 16. 1*94 -7-30 p.m. 

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

475-1371 
future congressional budget cuts, ac
cording to Almy. "Farm Bureau also 
favors coverage based on dollars per 
acre rather than yield," Almy said. 

r 
» , 

,» 
< 
» 

Aug. 14, 1990 
ALICE SALYER 

SAFELY HOME 
I am safely in heaven, dear ones; 

Oh, so happy and so bright! 
There is perfect joy and beauty 

In this everlasting light 
All the pain and grief is over, 

Every restless tossing passed; 
1 am now at peace forever, 

Safely home in heaven at last. • 
And He came Himself to meet me 

In that way so hard to tread; 
And with Jesus' arm to lean on, 

Could 2 have one doubt or dread? 
Then you must not grieve so sorely, 

For I love you dearly still; 
Try td look beyond earth's shadows, 

Pray WlrusTourFathef$iWilt. 

the Family of 
Alice Salyer 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
Z O N I N G B O A R D OF APPEALS 

PUBLIC HEARING 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18,1994 

7l30p*m, 
S Y L V A N T O W N S H I P HALL 

T12 W. MIDDLE ST., CHELSEA, Ml 481 1 * 

AOENDAt .. 
t . Variance request for removal and replacement of struc

ture and side yard set back at 203 Glazier Road, Chelsea, Ml . 
2. Variance request for east end west side yard set beck for 

sunroom and deck at 6 Cavonaugh lake Road, Chelsea, Ml. 

Written comments may be sent to Ruts Weld, Secretary Zoning 
Board of Appeals, 17689 Old USO 2/Chef sea, AM 48116. 
This notice Is potted In compliance wi th PA 267 of 1976 as emended (Open 
Meetings Act) , MCLA 41.72a(2) (3) and the American With Disabilities Act 
(AOA). 
The Sylvan Township board will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids 
and services, such as signers for t h e hearing impaired and audio tapes of 
printed materials being considered, dt the meeting, to individuals with 
disabilities at the meeting or public hearing upon 14 days notice to the Sylvan 
Township Board. . 
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxil iary aids or services should contact 
the Sylvan Township board by writ ing or calling the following: LuAnn S. Koch, 
Clerk, 112 W . Middle Street, Chelsea, M l 481 I S . 4784890. 
A copy o f this notice i t on fi le at the office of the Clerk. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 

LuAnn 8. Koch, Clerk 

•f i t ^ l l t l , 
P E R S O N N E L 

IMMEDIATE WORK AVAILABLE 
TEMPORARY & PERMANENT PLACEMENTS 

APPLICATIONS NQW BEING 
ACCEPTED FOR: 

• light Industrial 
• Secretarial 
• Data Entry 
• General Laborers 
• Machinists 
• Mig Welders 
e Food Service 

Drivers License & Social Security Card Needed 
Apply & Person 

893B W. Eisenhower 
COLONNADE SHOPPING MALL . 

Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
(313) 994-1244 

No Fees E.O.E. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
BEFORE THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 
THI MATTIR Of THI MTtTION Of THI VILLA01 Of CHUSSA TO THI 
BOARD Of COMMISSI©*!** FOR WASHTINAW COUNTY fOR THI 
AlTBRATtON Of THI BOUNDARUS Of THI VIUAOf Of CHILSIA, 
WASHTINAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

: - NOTICE OP PRESENTATION O f " 
PETITION T O CHANOE T H I BOUNDARIES 

O f THE VILLAGE O f CHELSEA 
TAKE NOTICE that the Village Council of the Village of Chelsea 
has, by resolution, presented a petition to the Board of Com
missioners for Washtenaw County to alter the boundaries of 
the Village of Chelsea and to add to the Village of Chelsea the 
following described property: 
PARCIL l: 
The Southeast V* of Section 13, Town 2 South, Range 3 East, excepting that 
part West of a line 350 feet East of and paralleling the center line of M-52, and 
except commencing at the South % corner of Section 13: thence North 0°8'30" 
EOst 708.38 feet; thence North 22°4S'30" East 520.4T feet; thence South 
67,»14'30" East ISO feet; thence North 22°45'30" East 160 feet; thence South 
67° 14'30" East 130.47 feet; thence North 22B45'30" East 360 feet; thence 
North 67»14'30" West 280.47 feet; thence South 22°45'30" West S40 feet to 
Place of Beginning, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, contain
ing 141.67 acres of land more of lest. 
Tax Code Parcel No. 06-13.400001 __ ' 
PARCIL 2: 
Thot part of the West 81.34 acres of the Northwest fractional '/«lying South of 
Highway Old U.S. 12,-exeept commencing at the Northwest corner of Section; 
thence South 2°4S' East 1442.11 feet in the West line of Section for a Place of 
Beginning: thence South 71°46'30" East 336.75 feet; thence South 18° 13'30" 

, West 358.0 feet; t h « « ^1^^25 'SO* 'West mjajjen; tthje$fc&rfk 
24»40' West 207 WfWt7theTh«lQortf. 3°48y vVeit 1¾¾ Wet in the Wist Tine* 
Of Section to Place of Beginning; being part bf'the NoHtWest V4, Section IB/ 
Town 2 South, Range 4 East, Lima Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
containing 34.03 acres of land more of less. 
Tax Code Parcel No.-07-18-200-010 
PARCIL 3: 
Weit 81.20 acres of the Southwest Fractional '/«, except that part lying South 
of Highway New U-S. 12, Section 18, Town 2 South, Range.4' East, Lima 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, containing 71.20 acres of land more 
of less. 
Tox Code Parcel No. 07-18-300-001 
PARCIL 4: 
That part of the Northeast V* lying South of Highway Old U.S. 12 and East of a 
line described as commencing at the Northeast corner of Section; thence 
South 2*48.' East 1440.58 feet in the East line of Section; thence North 
71 *46 '30" West 294.71 feet; thence North 74'59' East 1084.7 feet In tenter of 
highway for Place of Beginning; thence South 2*46' East SCO feet; thence 
South 22° 15'. West 251.87 feet; thence North 74*39' West 150.0 feet: thence 
South 22*45'00" West 499.15 feet: thence South 67°4S'00" East 50.00 feet; 
thence South 22*45'00" West 280.00 feet; thence North 67*15'00" West 50.00 
feet; thence South 22*45'00" West to East/West •/. line and Place of Ending: 
being part of the Northeast'/«, Section 13, Town 2 South, Range 3 East, Sylvan 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, containing 60.55 acres of land more 
or less. 

hif-

Tox Code Parcel No. 06-13-100-008 

PARCIL 5: 
Commencing at the South V* corner, Section 16, Town 2 South, Range 4 East, 

- t ime Township, Washtenaw County t Michigan; thence North 0*40'00" West 
649.74 feet along the North/South V* line of said Section for a Place of Begin
ning; thence South 64*58'25" West 1191.93 feet along the Norm line of 1-94 
Expressway right-of-way; thence North 0*48'OS" West 2140.38 feet along the 
West line of the East Vt of the Southwest V* of said section; thence North 
0°49'50" West 601.90 feet along the West line of the East V. of the Northwest 
V* of said Section; thence South 69*52 '30" East 208,00 feet: thence North 
0*49'50" West208.00 feet; thence South 69*52'30; East 611.29 feet along the 
center line of Jackson Road (OldUS-12); thence South 68*20'30" East 464.72 
feet along said eenter line; thence South 0°40'00" East 337.32 feet along the 
North/South '/* line of said Section and the center line of Freer Rood to the 
center of sold Section; thence continuing along said line South 0*40'00" East 
2055.04 feet to the Place of Beginning, being a part of the East Vt of the 
Southwest V4 end the East */« of the Northwest % of said Section IB, contain
ing 72.27 acres of land more or less, being subject to the rights of the puWlc 
over the Northerly 33.0 feet thereof as occupied by Jackson Road (Old US«12) 

'aM IBS easterly portion thSISUf Us UuupieU Uy Fieei Ruud, Llinu Tuwiiililp, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, containing 72.27 acres of land more or less. 
PAROL 6S 
Beginning at the South '/« corner of Section 13, Town 2 South, Range 3 East, 
Sylvan Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence North 00*08'0b" East 
708.70 feet (recorded as North 00*08'30" fast 708.38 feet) along the N-S '/« 
line of said Section 13; thence North 22*45'09* last 519.86 feet (recorded as 
North 22*45'30< East 520,41 feet); thence South 67»14'30" Cast 150.00 feet; 
thence North 27g45'09" East 160.C0 feet (recorr^dos North 22845'30' East 

-te0^0^ee^4hence North 670^ ^»s-North-
67*14'30" West) too Placet of Begfnhing; thence continuing North 67*14 «11 * 
West 300.00 feet (recorded os Ncrth 67*14'30" West); thence North 22*45 '09" 
East 16.07 feet (recorded as North 22*45'30" East); thence South 67*14'S1" 
East 300.00 feet (recorded as South 67*14'30" Eaet); thence Sooth 22*45'09" 
West 16.07 feet to the Place of Beginning; 

Said rstbl estcrte lies rterth of 1-94, East of M^52; South 
U.S. 12, and West of Freer Rc>od. Sold Petition shall be 
presented to the Board of Commissioners for conirderatlon at 
its meeting to be rtetlct en>he 7th da^ of S e p t e m l ^ l ^ 0>; 
Washtenaw County Admtntstratlorf Building, 220 N. Main 
Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan, beginning at 7:15 o'clock in the 
evening, or as soon thereafter as the petition may be heard, 
and all persons having an Interest In said matter shall be 
heard, request to address the Board of Commissioners may be 
made to the Office of the Washtenaw County Clerk, Peggy M. 
Haines, Clerk, Washtenaw County Courthouse, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 48107. 

True copies of the Petition and resolution w on file at 
the offices of the Chelseo Village Clerk, 104 E. Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan, and the Washtenaw County Clerk, 
Washtenaw County.Courthouse, Ann Arbor, Michigan, and 
may be inspetted between the hours ef8 i30 a.m. and 4:30. 
p.m. on regular business days. 

VILLAGE O F CHELSEA 
8U»ANNIM^fWSON,V1lHBe>c4e^fc 
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AREA DEATHS 
DanidJ, Dahmen, Sr. 
' Dexter - ' 

DanidJ.Dalnjen,Sr.,ofDext«r,age 
78, died Monday, Aug. 1, UM. He was 
bomMarch&,l»18taManiuette»Ia. 

Mr. Dahmen was a member of St 
Joseph Catholic church, Dexter, and 
the Knights of Columbus. He was also 
a World War n veteran of the VS. Ar
my and a member of the Dexter 
American Legion, the Disabled 
American Veterans and the Retired 
Officers Association 

He is survived by Us wife, Anna 
Mary (Ann); two sons, Daniel (Con
nie) Dahmen of Battle Creek, Mark 
Dahmen of Dexter; two daughters, 
Janann (Walt) Godek of Ann Arbor, 
and Ann Pat (Donald) Wolf of Man
chester; five grandebildren, Miranda 
and Trish Dahmen and Kim, Eliza
beth and Rebecca Godek; and one 
brother, Gary Dahmen of Tucson, 
Aria. 

The Mass of Christian Burial was 
held 10 ajn. Friday, Aug. 6, at St 
Joseph Catholic church in Dexter, 
with the Father John Fallon, OSSS. 
as celebrant Burial followed in St 
Joseph Cemetery, Dexter, 

The Rosary was prayedat 7:30p.m. 
Thursday evening at the funeral 
home. Memorial contributions are 
suggested to St; Joseph Catholic 
church or to St. Louis Center in 
Chelsea. 

Earl L. Marriott 
Grass Lake 

flf^^Hv w we*vaA^ffH^9 a* v^?j^W9 ^F4I ^wft eMwiav s^pssa^ps esiaaĵ p 

78, died Wednesday, Aug. S, 1994 at St 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. 
He was born Jan. 18,1918 in Hillsdale, 
the son of Glen and Andes (Iinsday) 
Marriott -

Mr. Marriott had lived in the 
Chelsea area for the past 40 years. He 
served in theJJ£, A r w during WWII, 
and retired from Chelsea's Dana 
Corp. in 1978. 

He married Kteophea Herr in 
Jackson on Oct. 81,1945, and she sur
vives. Other survivors include his 
mother, Andes. Levengood of 
Jackson; three sons, Larry of 
Nevada, Gary and Steve, both of 
Grass Lake; two daughters, Christine 
Richardson of New Hampshire, Terrie 
Wimple of Munlth; one Sister, 
Margaret Vencet of Jackson; 14 
grandchildren; five great-grand
children; and two nephews. 

He was preceded in death by his 
father and a sister, Doris Clark. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to National Kidney Foundation 
of Michigan. 

Arrangements were by Cole 
Funeral Chapel. 

LeRoy H. Laubengayer 
Chelsea 

LeRoy H. Laubengayer of Chelsea, 
age 82, died Saturday, Aug. 6,1994 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. He was born in Ann Arbor on July 
14,1919, the son of Otto and Katharine 
Hirth Laubengayer. 

He was employed by the University 
of Michigan for 85 years. He was a 
member of the St. Paul United Church 
of Christ in Chelsea and the Masonic 
Lodge No. 132. 

On Sept. 5,1938 he married Lucille 
Hints and she survives. Also surviving 
are one daughter, Karen (Jim) John
son of Chelsea; one son, WiUiam 
(Susan) Laubengayer of Bawling 
Green, 0. 

Surviving grandchildren are Jef
frey (Julie) Johnson of Canton, Lori 
(Brent) Baker of Chelsea, Ronald 
Johnson of Chelsea, Susan (David) 
Carbonell and Sharon (Bill) Christen-
son, all of Utah, and Mark (Pam) 

lubehgayer of 
great-grandchildren also survive as 
does one sister, Ruth (Lawrence) 
Heindenreich of Albion; and many 
nieces and nephews. . 

Funeral services were held 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 9 at Muehlig Chapel, 
Ann Arbor. Burial followed in 
Bethlehem Cemetery, Ann Arbor with 
the Rev. Dr. Orval Wiiliman of
ficiating. 

Memorial tributes may be made to 
the Diabetes Foundation or the 
American Heart Association. 

1 ^1^PLAYERS 

Chelsea Relatives . 
Attend Nephew's 
Funeral in Kentucky 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hale, Sr., John 
Hale and daughter, Mrs. Mildred 
Martin and Mabel and Jim Henkel of 
Ohio, attended the Aug. 7 funeral of 
their nephew, James K. Howard who 
died Aug. 5 in Gun Creek, Ky. He was 
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Dial-A-Garden Topics Listed 
The following is a weekly schedule 

of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971*1129 at their con-

• vetnenftft w? listen to ttmwy~iup*to*dBte 
gardening information. 
Wednesday, Aug. 10—"Perennial 

Weed Grasses." 

Thursday, Aug, U-"Broadleaf Weed 
Control." 

Friday, Aug. 12—"Low Maintenance 
Landscaping." 

Monday, Aug. 15-"Soil Sampling." 
Tuesday, Aug. l*-"Preparing Soil 

for A New Lawn." 
Wednesday, Aug. 18—"Seeding A 

New Lawn." ^ 

Standard Classified Ads 
. get quick results! 

(SOS Will Help You) 

born July 11,1949. 
James* grandparents were the late 

Mr. and Mrs. Sesco Howard, formerly 
of Chelsea. His father was the late 
Jim Howard, also formerly of 
Chelsea. 

A FLASH FROM THE PAST: See Elvis Live in Chelsea, Sunday evening at 
Pierce Park. Who knows, maybe the famous entertainer Michael Jackson will 
show up!? This will be the final outdoor concert of the season. Concerts*in*the-
Park are brought to you by the Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce and the 
Chelsea Recreation Department. — — 

Elvis Show Conies 
| BIRTHS T To Chelsea Sunday 

Over 20 Years of Satisfied Customers 

DON POPPENGER 
, Used Car Sales 
PALMER MOTOR SALES 

475-1800 
475-3650 

See Don for Your Next New or Used, Car or Truck. 

You'll be happy you did! 

A daughter, Chelsea Lee, July 4, at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital to Dale and 
Jackie Petsch of Ann Arbor. Maternal 
grandparents are Billy Dunn of Ypsi-
lanti and Bonita Bowling also of Ypsi-
lantl. Paternal grandparents areFred 
and Marie Petsch of Chelsea. 

From Tupelo, Miss., to Las Vegas, 
Nev., Elvis arrives in Chelsea Sun
day, Aug. 14. Come to Pierce Park 
and see "The King"! 

Back by popular demand, Dave 
King's Elvis show, featuring the band 
Motion, headlines the final concert of 
the 1994 Concert-in-the-Park season. 
Those of you who were lucky enough 

" i the '02 Elvis show at Pierce -

Briggs, Darcie Daniels, Jessica 
Graves, Heather Gunnis, Amanda 
Johnson, Erinne Kellman, Bekah 
Knight, Andrea Laszyca, Jeanine 
Monllleseaux, Amanda Myers, Betsy 
Schmunk and Melody Smith will per
form the contest's opening song and 
dance number, "Putting on the Ritz," 
jointly choreographed by the con-
teatants themselves. 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

THE NATIONAL KIDNEY 
FOUNDATION, INC. 

ORGAN 
D O N A T I O N . . . 

The GIFT of Ufel 

Box Office & Info: 788-6443 
AUG. 18,19,20,26,27, »28 
• Adult$9 Sen/Stu:S7 

. Chlld:{12yrs,aiuid*r)S5 
4.C.C. POTtBCWO Evening curtains: 8p.m. 

MHVPOITMUm *Matinaes: 3 p.m.. 

Insurance 
Theofit^way^xyiive 

How can you live with peace of 
mind now and in the future? 

Protect your family with a life Insurance 
plan from Farm Bureau Life Insurance 
Company of Michigan. 

Call for a prompt review of your 
insurance needs. 
Making your future more predictable. 

FARM BUREAU — 
mtSURANCE 

Park may enjoy the new show even 
more. Two years ago, Dave King 
wowed the crowd with the "Las Vegas 
Elvis" night-club act. This year the 
,show has expanded to include a 
chronological perspective beginning 
with the early Elvis, and the hits that 
first made him famous. 

In addition to the Elvis show, lots 
more entertainment is planned, so 
come early and enjoy! Starting off the 
evening at 5:30 meet the 1994 Chelsea 
Fair Queen contestants. Jennifer 

Vandals Deface 
Church Shed 

Village police are trying to find 
those responsible for grafltti scrawled 
oh playground equipment and a 
storage shed at St. Barnabas church, 
20500 Old US-12. 

Lynn Cottrell, nursery co-ordinator 
at the church, reported finding 

—swastikas—and ̂ -obseentiesspray-
painted on playground equipment and 
the storage building at about 1 p.m. 
last Wednesday, Aug. 3. 

Grafitti was also found inside the 

Next, Jimmy Lee, the totally blind 
magician, will perform his season 
grand finale, a death-defying act, and 
more illusions with the help of his 
young volunteer apprentice. The 
magic show will begin at approx
imately 5:50. 

Following the Elvis show stay 
around for the Chelsea Baton Corps 
portion of the show. Under the direc
tion of Susan Fitzpatrick, Chelsea's 
finest twirlers will entertain you with 
a dazzling performance, including 
fire batons. 

Remember, the show starts at 5:30 
and continues unto after 8 p.m. so 
don't forget to bring all you need to en
joy the evening (i.e., sunglasses, in
sect repellent, an umbrella or a 
blanket). 

PROMPT SERVICE 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD u OTHER EXCAVATING 

i 
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONI (313) 473*2097 

PhOfWI 479411+, 

shed. But police said nothing was ap
parently taken from the building. 

Police aren't certain what 
motivated the vandalism, or whether 
the grafitti represented a. hate 
message for the church. 

But they suspect It was the work of 
young vandals. According to reports, 
neighborhood children were question
ed about the incident. 

Now Offering 
A Large Selection of 

GOURMET COFFEE 
-Whole bean or ground . -

for your cbffee maker. 

•••# 

Attempted 
Break-In 

A Village woman reported that a 
burglar attempted to break into her 
home over the weekend, according to 
Chelsea police. 

-*"——~ Summer Hvursr~ ; > 
Monday-Friday............ 7:S0a.m.-6:OOp:m. 
Saturday -n-rr-r^-r-. •-.••.. ••. *»+^.J>&4i+tn*JO-5rp.ttu—'—. 
Sunday... 9a.m. to2p.m, 

103 North Main, Chelsea (313)479-3611 

Cathy Schneider, 514 Lane St., told 
police someone tried to pry a screen 
off a front kitchen window to gain en* 
try to her home early last Saturday 
morning. But the intruder was ap
parently scared off before getting in
side. 

Police said they found evidence of_ 
pry marks, possibly from a screw* 
driver, as well as footprints at the 
scene. 

Schneider told police that a 
neighbor heard noises near her home 
a*; about 2 a.m. but didn't see 
anything. 

Staudard Want Ads 
Get Quick Remits! 

PLANNING A FAMILY OR MANAGING A COMPANY, 

health care coverage can give you 
tKf. KIIIPA. Claim fnrms. Deduct ib l e s . 

^ 

& 

Disputed claims that can take you 
a year or more to straighten out. 

KlSS THE BlUESGOODBYi w i t h P h y s i c i a n s 

Health Plan. No claim forrhs^JJa, 

-TUPPKWARI-
To Buy or Sell 

or Receive a New Catalog 
coll 

Smndro L Mlknio, Mar. 
(313)475-7666 

% C / >- • x%o deductibles. Just straight talk and 
<J^ clear coverage. All without sacrificing 

V ..your choice of physicians. 

^ J W YOU'D tXNCT TO PAY MORE for s o m e t h i n g 

/ y x that manages labor so nicely. 
But the laet-isr you'll save 

(!̂ J yourself a nice little bundle. 

TO FIND OUT HOW, ca l l y o u r 

insurance agent. Or call us 
today at 517-782-7154. 

,*\ 

Physiciatw Health Plan 
of South Michigan 

| 

1 
\ 

1 
* • •ataMail*, •MM « & 
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Ace Interpreter 
Enjoy Waterloo 

Visit nearby Waterloo Recreational 
Area and you just might get a little an
cient history lesson during a walk in 
the park. 

And if you go, ask Lisa Gamero to 
be your guide. She can give you tips on 
everything from backpacking to 
folklore tales on park plant life. 

With a degree in zoology and minor 
In botany, Gamero is one of two Inter
preters working at the state park's 
Gerald B. Eddy Geology Center. 
She previously worked at state parks 
in Oklahoma and spent a summer as a 
National Park Service employee. 

The past five years, Gamero has 
worked for the state in water manage
ment soil erosion control, overseeing 

8( lanning efforts in a 32-county area in 
ye Lower Peninsula. 
:In March, she was hired by the 

Slchigan State Parks and Recreation 
vision to assist Alan Wernette in. 

boosting Waterloo's interpretative, 
services. 
;-Together they put on public presen
tations, conduct tours and evaluations 
of the park's 17 miles of nature trails 
rthile helping maintain other outdoor 
centers. 
>:Their primary role is pointing out 
flge park's varied natural features and 
geological history for tour groups and 
visitors. * 
*And Gamero relishes the work, say-

big, "The hiking trails and the 
(park's) huge acreage attracted me." 
^Situated on nearly 20,000 acres 
covering parts of Washtenaw and 
Jackson counties, the recreation area 
stretches from Waterloo to Pinckney. 
The park is only a short drive north 

r and west of Chelsea and can be reach
ed via Cavanaugh Lake Rd or by 
following signs off the Pierce Rd. exit 
of 1-94 west. 

Once there, you'll find a variety of 
amenities for camping, boating, 
fishing and hiking. 

Both modern and rustic facilities 
are offered at three park camp-

Sounds surrounding several lakes, 
ere are boat launches along with 

picnic areas and outdoor centers for 
day-trippers. 
; And if you like to hike, a 22-mile 
backpack trail—one of the state park 
system's longest—will test you. 
;;"We have multiple uses for our 
recreation area" including 

RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES ABOUND at vites swimmers, boaters and other water sports fun. 
Sugar Loaf Lake on aiwarm, summer dav. The lake in-

USA GAMERO IS THE NEWEST PARK INTERPRETER at the Gerald 
E. Eddy Geology Center at nearby Waterloo Recreation Area. She helps point 
out the park's natural features including many unique rocks found along the 
center's geology walkway. 

designated locations for hunting; 
Gamero says. 
'And thousands are now flocking 
there. Visitation at the geology center 
last year totaled 25,000. That figure 

has already been eclipsed this sum
mer, with the number expected to 
reach 28,000 by the close of the state's 
fiscal year this fall. 

And geology is the "theme" of the 
park's interpretative hub. 

Gaided and interpretative pro
grams are offered to give people a 
better awareness, curiosity and 
understanding of geology and the 
forces that shaped the park's natural 
surroundings. 

While the park's natural features 
are readily visible, you could easily 
miss them without an interpreter. 

The park is really an antique, It is a 
remnant of glacier activity more than 
15,000 years ago. 
"That's correct. The last glacier 
covered the landscape," Gamero 
said, carving and reshaping the land 
in its present day form of rolling ter-

stones, they were called that by early 
settlers because they reminded them 
of fruit used to sweeten pudding, 
Gamero says. 

Those and other folklore nuggets 
about the park and its geological past 
can be uncovered by visiting the 
center. 

Various interpretative programs 
are offered, for individuals and 
groups. And In October, the center 

, will hold its fifth yearly Geology Arts 
>Fair. 

You may contact the center for pro
gram times and fees by calling (313) 
475-3170. 

Gvil War Camp, Displays Slated at State Museum 
aay: 

rain, nms aMlakes. 
Many unique rock deposits and 

stones were also left in its ancient 
wake such as the colorful Jasper Con
glomerate. Also known as pudding 

In recognition of Michigan's role in preserving and interpreting 

CAVANAUGH LAKEV1EW FARMS 
PRODUCTS 

Same Great Product, Same Great Price. Now More Convenient! 

SPECIAL 
Succulent, Pre Cooked—Pre Seasoned 

PRIME RIB.. . $5.99/lb. 
^ (save Sl.OO/lb.) 

Now Available a t . . f 

Cavanaugh Lake Store 
163 Cavanaugh Lake Rd., Chelsea 

475-2731 _ 
Open 8 a.m.-9-p.m. Daily 

LAST 3 DA Y$ 

the Civil War, the Michigan Historical 
Museum's Civil War Gallery, as well 
as the rotunda and grounds of the 
Michigan Library and Historical 
Center, will come alive with the sights 
and sounds of the Civil War on Satur
day, Aug. 13, from 11 a.m. to 3 pjn. 

The 7th Michigan Volunteer Regi
ment, Company B Re-enactment Unit 
will present a Civil War-era encamp
ment and living history program, 
"Soldiers" will demonstrate musket 
firing throughout the day. 

Other planned activities and 
displays include: 

• 102nd Colored Infantry presenta
tion; 

• Civil War videos; 
• Hands-on Civil War drum 

demonstration; and 
• Hands-on Civil War flag design 

project. 
Formed In September of 1881, the 

7th Michigan Regiment Volunteer In
fantry was comprised of 10 companiea 
from various parte of Michigan. Com
pany B was organized in Mason and 
initially commanded by Captain 
Phillip McKemon. The regiment was 
attached to the 3rd Brigade, 2nd Divi
sion, 2nd Corps of the Army of the 
Potomac. The 7th Michigan gained 
fame at the Battle of Fredericksburg 
and saw action at Gettysburg and Bull 
Run. 

Located two blocks west of the 
Capitol in downtown Lansing, the 
Michigan Historical Museum is open 
Mondaythrough Friday 9 ajn. to 4:30 
p.m.; Saturday 10 ajh. to 4 p.m.; and 
Sunday 1 to 4 pan. The museum Is 
closed on official state holidays. 
Museum admission is free. Adjacent 
parking is~free onweek-ends and 

__ IcappeMccessible. 
The Department of State is the of* 

ficiai state agency responsible for 

Michigan's past and helping people 
discover, enjoy and find inspiration in 
their heritage. The department's 
Bureau of Michigan History ad
ministers the Michigan Historical 

Museum and its nine satellite sites, 
the State Archives of Michigan, pro* 
grams on archaeology, historic 
preservation and produces publica
tions including Michigan History 
Magazine. 

The bureau is supported in its ef-uppori 
forts by tne Michigan Historical 
Center Foundation, the Michigan 
Historical Commission, the Friends of 
Michigan History and the Docent 
Guild. 

HURON CAMERA 
NOW OPEN 

ALL PRODUCTS! 
HURRYIN 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY (AUG. 13) 

sssss* 

Housing Project 
-ir^nKinioTiirrcTi 
Of Last Year's Pace 

Michigan housing project starts for 
June 1994 fell from May 1994 by 
12.196; however, 1994 year to date 
totals are^ l i69HwH*t t f 

"June's housing start numbers 
show a reaction to the increase during 
May of mortgage rates to an average 
of 8.6%," commented Mike 
T h e i m ^ , president of the Michigan 

We have tPICIAl BUYS 
en • wtrfe> selection of 

appllencft emd TV's through 
our new affiliation with 
AlSOa ATO VOLUMI •UYIM 

FREE 
Detmy SwtiKftk rfm tm 60 t/j/m 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 

HGUSS 
Moft. 8:30-6« 
TUM. '8:30/M0 
Wed 8:30-5:30 
Thura. M O «8:00 
fit 8J0*8:» 
Sot. 8*0-4:00 

•113 NORTH MAIN STREET In DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313/475-1221 

Association of" Home Builders. 
"However, the 1994 outlook for 
Michigan home builders remains 
good. In June Federal Reserve chair
man Greenspan declared that the 
economic outlook remained bright, 
and that subdued price trends redu* 
ed the likelihood of Federal action to 
raise interest rates in the near future. 
June mortgage rates actually came 
down to an average of 8.4% and con
sumer confidence rose 3.1% in June 
according to the Conference Board's 
monthly survey." 

The Michigan Association of Heme 
Builders is comprised of more than 
10,000 member companies, thus pro* 
Viding service teover 870,000 people in 
the home building/construction in* 
dustry. MAHB also represents 36 local 
home builder associations throughout 
the state. 

IN CHELSEA 
New I -Hour Photo Service 

i t t 

Photo Print Sizes: 
Wallet, 3Y2x3, 4x6, 3x7, 6x8, 0x10, 8x12 

Panoramic & Custom Cropping 
All Dono ln*Houto 

2nd Set of Prints FREE thru August 
•Binoculars 
• Cameras 
• Camera Accessories 
• Telescopes 
• Camera Lenses 

• Rim 
• Projectors 
• Dark RoomAccessories^ 
• Custom Framing 

Oldjihotos reproduced without negatives 
Wo buy u$od photographic oqulpmont 

Every 8th Roll FREE-Check Our Low Prices 
Custom Quality Printing 

w» e>nrfr anat^*«M4**+^'--*»• '• - — •»^..«--..-•-

4501. Michigan 
Safins 

429-8575 

St^ 
Daxtar 

426-4654 

1090 S. Main 
ChslMa 

479-1023 
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